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Tho Theistic Revelation of Spirit
ualism.

■ There Is, perhaps, no feature of Spiritualism, espe
cially as a religious movement, that has repelled so 
many persons from it, as tbe diversity of views pre
sented by those who claim to.be itacxponente and ad
vocates; because they attribute, quite naturally, all 
this diversity and contrariety to wbat has been called 
the "revelation of spiritism." But Spiritualism,in 
abandoning ecclesiastical authority, and disowning 
the infallibility ot all church creeds, bas vindicated 
without qualification tbe exclusive authority of the In
dividual'judgment and conscience; and hence the 
revelation which It bas brought Is subservient to hu
man reason, and does not dominate it.

To those who have associated the idea of infallibili
ty with that of every spiritual revelation this is unin
telligible; because they conceive all such revelations 
Co comp directly from tbe Infinite Source ot knowl
edge—from blm who, to hls essential being, Is Truth 
absolute. The believers to the Christian revelation 
look upon It as not only perfect but final. It Is a com
plete scheme, beginning with tbe Fall of Man to Eden, 
and ending with the sacrificial atonement of the Son 
of God on Mount Calvary. All tbe "sins of the world " 
are said to have bad tbelr rise to tbe one event, and 
all the," (Ins of tbe world " were taken away by means 
of the other. It Is Impossible tbat they wbo accept 
this as revealed directly by God himself to tbe person 

. of Jesus Christ, and through special mediums of inspi
ration, can believe to any supplementary or additional 
revelation. The work of man’s salvation has been 
completed. God bas been reconciled to man—hls an
ger bas been forever appeased. Thus tbe Jewish wri
ter of tbe Epistle to tbe Hebrews says: " Obrist, when 
he bad offered for sins one final sacrifice, sat down on. 
the right hand ot God"; and again: "By one offering 
he'bath pjrieeted forever those that are sanctified.” 
Thus thews of finality to the act of Christ’s atone
ment, as well as to the revelation of tbe character, de
signs and will of God, bars the way against all pro
gression In religious thought, and against the accept
ance of any new spiritual revelation. It is true that 
these barriers are now being broken down quite rap
idly and effectively; and a way Is clearing for the ad- 

■ mission of fresh Ideas and tbe establishment of a more 
enlightened religious system—a system to wblch there 
is no doubt a more truthful and rational Interpretation 
of the Jewish and Christian Scriptures will bear# part.' 
..The Protestant principle of the right of private judg
ment In the interpretation ot these Scriptures, which 
at the present time is exercised so freely by Orthodox 
clergymen, will greatly hasten this result. If the Ro
man Catholic church bad succeeded In making the 
Bible a sealed book, causing tbat great ecclesiastical 
organization to rest exclusively upon the sacred tradi
tions in Its own keeping, supplementing them, from 
time to time, by expository decrees palmed off upon 
the world as the offspring of an Infallible inspiration, 
how much stronger it would have been, and would 
still be I Had it succeeded in doing tbls, Luther would 
never have troubled the church by setting up the right 
to construe the Scriptures in bls own way, as he did. 
before that great .assembly at Worms, when he said, 
with admirable boldness: "If -I am not convinced by, 
proof from Holy Scripture, or by eogent reasons—It I 
am not satisfied by the very texts that I bave cited, 1 
neither can nor will retract anything; for It cannot be 
right for a Christian to speak against hls conscience." 
Glorious words I which all those who claim to be Prot
estants should ever keep to mind, seeing that this was 
a vindication not only of the authority # a personal 
Interpretation of Scripture, bnt of reason and con
science. The utterance of a fearless heretic, it was an 
emphatic protest against the very existence or. possi
bility of heresy; for how can any one be a heretic if 
thereto no authority but Individual reason and; con
science? And this Is wbat Luther proclaimed.'' Have 
not some Protestant clergymen been placed ‘by their' 
churches to tbe very position to which the bold reform
er stood at Worms? And have they not been told, as. 
Luther was t " Give up your interpretation of , Scrip
ture; surrender your reason and conscience to the au
thority of • the cburcb, or be’ condemned as a heretic, 
and suffer excommunication from our eburoh.” '; -

: The 'authoritative'' revelation ot which the Roman 
Chureh'clalmed’ to be tbe custodian and exponent, 
was thus opposed by a revelation made to tbe mind of 
a Single man; and the.latter was accepted by mil
lions. . 8ad;tt>at the man who. received it and made it 
so.potent by .the wonderful earnestness and purity ot. 
hto own, spirit should not always have granted to his 
feUdWmetr theirigbt- to receive # similar revelation, 
aid-Be ruled by the,dictates1 of /heir rbason and eon-, 

fel^'ltoit'was find soli h’iS/bien with the

^Wer«;tldi'W'tot;^prl.nie

judgment” Is beginning to be proclaimed to Christian 
pulpits with new power and tenor, and tbat the out
look is so favorable for Its establishment, Involving 
tbe utter extinction of that monster, heresy—to the 
past a flend of darkness and terror, of cruelty and 
death, but now really nothing but a miserable scare
crow which men set up to be hooted at and despised.

When we speak of tbe revelation of Spiritualism, it 
Is In no sense such as tbe Christian revelation Is 
claimed to be-a direct unveiling of spiritual truth by 
God himself, through human Intermediaries, and em
ploying the agency of human words; but a revelation 
of spiritual truths by finite spirits to various grades of 
advancement, subject to the limitations and Imper
fections of all finite minds, and to be tested, before be
ing received, by tbe reason and conscience pt thosqto 
whom It Is addressed, just as Luther claimed the reve
lation contained to Scripture is to be tested. Tbat 
there should be diversity of views among Spiritual
ists Is, therefore, no more surprising than there 
should bo sectarian differences among Protestants. 
Both arise from the same cause—the “ right of private 
judgment"; and tbat right Is now rising to sanctity 
and inviolability. It Is a Protestant clergyman that bas 
said: " Tbe developed spirit Is Its own spiritual touch
stone for spirit-truths"; a principle which makes 
every man hls own church and bls own priest, and 
thus annihilates sacerdotalism and eccleclMtlcism.

The spiritual revelation of this time does not come 
to substitute one form of mental despotism over man
kind for another; but to set the human mind free; free 
to reason, to think, to speak, to accept or reject what
ever Is offered as truth from whatever source, and 
free also to act, with the one exclusive limitation tbat 
every man shall respect tho rights and Interests of 
others; shall do unto others as he would have them do 
unto him; shall, to this sense, love bls neighbor as him
self. This abrogates the right claimed by religious or
ganizations to pronounce anathemas against those 
whorefuse to assent to dogmas which they have ac
cepted or set up as Infallible truth.; while It Imposes 
tbe duty of instruction and persuasion on the one 
band, and that of conscientious attention and humility 
on tbe other.

Spiritualism proclaims as a new revelation the open 
communion of spirits, with all that necessarily flows 
from tbat great fact. In tbls statement, tbe word 
open Is to be especially emphasized; because, In tbe 
past, tbat communion has been closed, to a greater dr 
leas extent, by tbe Ignorance, wickedness and bigotry 
of mankind. It bas been barred by legislation against 
what bas been called sorcery, witchcraft, necromancy, 
or magic; and holding communications with tbe spirit
world bas been condemned os a heinous crime, and 
the practice repressed by judicial cruelty and murder. 
The record1 M this in medieval and even modern'

cipt that statement as a truth expressed tn figurative 
language; but when they read: " In death there Is no 
remembrance of thee: to the grave who shall give thee 
thanks? ” they reject It as an expression of error or 
Ignorance; for they know that death does not bring 
forgetfulness, but Intensifies memory. When David 
praises God for bls mercy and loving kindness, every 
religious soul joins In tbo expression ot thanksgiving; 
but when ho curses htseuemles, and calls upon God to 
destroy them, we perceive that be has lost tbe Influ
ence of the good spirit, and fallen Into the possession 
of an evil one.

Thus we may learn the lesson of discrimination In 
dealing with modern mediums and the spirits who 
speak through them, by studying the sayings aud writ
ings ot tho ancient mediums. To both tho same stand
ard Is to be applied, namely, that inner light which 
“ llghteth every man tbat cometli Into tho world,” 
when be divests himself of pride and passion so that 
be may be enabled to see It. This Is that "candle of 
the Lord ” of which we read In the realms; which 
God, It Is said, will light; as indeed ho will, through 
tbe ministrations of hls holy spirits, who always come 
to the humble and devout seeker after truth and good
ness.

Thus we boo tbat tbe contradictions, conflicting 
statements and antagonistic' precepts with which we 
are presented through spirit-Intercourse, aro not by 
any means as great a stumbling-block to the worthy 
and intelligent Spiritualist as the conflicting state
ments- of tbe Bible must be to one who accepts tbat 
book as being the Infallible " word of God.” Let him 
read the "Psalms of David" without the exercise of 
hls reason, and he will learn to curse hls enemies, In 
opposition to Christ’s precept: “Love your enemies; 
do good to them that hate you; and pray for them that 
despltefully use you and persecute you." Certainly 
both those passages ot Scripture did not come from 
God, directly or Indirectly) nnd one or tbe other must 
be rejected, But let us apply the principle which I 
have endeavored to illustrate to Spiritualism as a the
lstlo revelatlon-that Is, a revelation of the existence 
of God, and hls relations to bls Intelligent creatures. 
It is to this regard tbat Spiritualism has been most 
violently condemned, especially by Roman Catholic 
and particularly Jesuit writers and preachers. I quote 
an example: “If,” says tbe Catholic Quarterly Bo- 
view, " tbelr [the spirits'] revelations as to the nature 
and destiny of Intelligent, responsible creatures, bave 
any truth in them; there should bo no contradictions 
in tbelr doctrines about God; there can be no longer 
any excuse for such contradiction, no longer any rea
son save that of hatred, and in that event tbe exami
nation ot their revelations must end with an anathema

times presents the darkest pages of human history, 
from the burning of Angela de LabarMe at Toulouse 
In the great auto da fe, In 12TB, down to the last witch 
execution In England, In 1716, when a woman and her' 
daughter, the latter only nine years old, were banged 
for " selling their souls to the devil.”

Ignorance In relation to the aplrlbworld-an Igno
rance fostered by the ecclesiastical Institutions of the 
time, and confirmed by papal bulls, In conjunction 
with tbat most dreadful of all delusions, the belief to a 
personal devil—caused hundreds of thousands of Inno
cent persons to be tortured, burned at the stake, or 
otherwise executed ; children from one to six years 
old being condemned to be burned as witches by tho 
authority of tbat church, the representatives of which 
are forever flaunting In tbe faces of men Its arrogant 
claims to Immutability and infallibility. Let It be 
borne In mind that the pontifical bulls of John XXII,, 
Innocent VIII. and Adrian VI. against all spirit-In
tercourse have hot been, and cannot be, repealed; 
and we shall see why the Spiritualism ot these days Is 
pronounced by Roman Catholic priests “devlllsm," 
and condemned as a heresy.

Jesus announced tbe close of tbe old dispensation 
when he said: “Ye have heard tbat It was said, ’An 
eye for an eye, and a tooth for a tooth,’ but I say unto 
you, resist not evlL” In like manner Spiritualism 
says: Ye bave heard tbat It was said, “ Thou shaft not 
permit a witch (tbat to, a medium) to live "; but I say 
unto you, Listen to the voices of the spirits that speak 
through mediums; reject not rashly and presumptu
ously their messages, but bring all to the test of your 
enlightened reason and conscience. These messages 
cannot barm you except through your own sinfulness 
and willful error. Cultivate tbe spirit of truth within 
yonr own souls, andInvoke the spirits of truth to sin
cerity aud humility. Then tbe light of spiritual truth 
will shine in constantly-increasing radiance around 
you. ” Believe not every spirit, but test tbe spirits 
whether they be ot God,” as was said of old; for there 
fire many false mediums, and mediums for tbe mani
festation of deceitful spirits continually going out Into 
tbe world. You will find spirits coming to you with 
evil suggestions, with fallacious notions, and with se
ductive doctrines tbatwill gratifyyonr passionsand 
appetites, will flatter your pride, and pander to yonr 
vanity and self-Importance. Beware of listening to 
them, except to repel or admonish them. By these 
communications you will learn of tbe nature of spirits, 
and of their life beyond yours; you will learn tbe great 
fact of your own continued existence as a spirit after 
the cbange called deatb; and you will be made aware 
of the means required to make your entrance Into that 
future life happy, and to avoid the misery consequent 
upon a misspent earthly life. All this knowledge is ot 
tbe greatest Importance; but It will be often gained 
by a sad experience. Tbe windows tbat admit tbe 
vital air and sunshine also permit the poisonous mi
asma to enter your houses, and sow tbe seeds of dis
ease and deatb. Bo, too, tbe spiritual windows tbat 
are opened now, let to tbe evil as well as thegood.. On 
you rests tbe obligation to discriminate, and thus 
avoid tbe snares of the wicked ones'.: You will some
times yield to tbelr seductions, through your own' 
weakness; but the painful lesson win make you strong 
to the wisdom which you will have thus dearly bought 
You will learn by this free and Open Interooutee with' 
disembodied spirits, that purity of thought, unselfish
ness of purpose, and faithfulness to cohduct, can alone 
secure you from the dangerous unseen influences 
around you, wblch. exist and dotheir work whether 
you converse with tbem or hot affecting or controlling 

(you according to those eternal laws which govern the 
relations of the two worlds-the world of matter and 
the world of spirit It to true tbat different orders of 
spirits teach'different doctrines.- It will beforyou to 
accept the'true and reject the false, by the 'exercise of 
your reason and. conscience, just as the. Protestant 
Luther did to relation to. papal dogmas and scriptural 
teachings, and just as all good, and intelligent Chris-; 
tian people .are learning to do to regard, to .ancient 
Scriptures' presented .'to - them as the Word of' God. 
They find much that to'Whtradlctofy to th^se old re£ 
ords; and'thtsy Mb'bo'lohger Satlsflfecl'wjfh'.pHbstly. 
mysticism; but foil that they iretreb -to exenflu ifieir 
own spiritual! Intuition siind • cOuimbh arobi.-"’wjbu,1 
fOr; example; thegLxea&tlnsthb.Psaiibmaarib'titedttoi 
KtogBarid, “J^bN$y^Ale6!ate5ilib 
and tiie flrmamen^ritomlh^&^f^^

-a curse upon them-as th^pj^h enemies of God and 
mnn.’V How trne'td ItsTrj^*^!, -y character Is tbls 
so-called "Church of ChrlerMSiajs ready vfltli an 
anathema against tbose who resist Its authority; al
ways cursing and displaying tbe bitterest hatred. In 
opposition to theObristlan precept:" Bless and curse 
not” Why should tbe spirits know all about God, so 
as to be perfectly to accord In their theological doc
trines? How con the finite mind know to any such 
way the Infinite? Does tbo Infallible Cburcb, with Ite 
Infallible revelation, know all about God? Can It 
know more than Christ taught? And wbat was tbat? 
Only tbat God Is our Fatber, and tbat It Is our duty to 
Joke blm. Jesus Is reported as saying on one occa
sion: "God Is a spirit; and they tbat worship blm 
must worship blm to spirit and to truth.” This Is the 
sum and substance ot Christian theism; and all else 
tbat has bean taught by tbe eburabes Is either Christian 
speculation or Christian fable or mythology; to addi
tion to wblch there Is, also, wbat Is much worse-Chris- 
tian perversion. For example, tbe teaching ot God’s 
wrath and vengeance upon the stoner; bls implaca
bility except by the cruel sacrifice of hls son; and es
pecially the doctrine of eternal damnation to all who 
do not believe In cburcb dogmas. These constitute a 
thelstlo system absolutely opposed to the true Christian 
doctrine ot God’s fatherhood and love; for what fath
er, possessing even a very limited share of love, could 
condemn all bls family, except a few chosen favorites 
—the eject—to everlasting torture? Now, according 
to my experience, the spirits teach the same doctrine 
in tbls regard as Christ taught: " Love God, and love 
one another”; and this, they say, Is the only true re
ligion. Hatred of God, indeed? It Is a priestly libel 
of the darkest dye. In answer to that aspersion, let 
me quote a single passage from the splrit-communlca- 
tlons published by Judge Edmonds.. It is the language 
attributed to an advanced spirit, and Is probably fa
miliar to some of you: ,.........

I think, wo know: the most highly spiritualized minds, 
both on the earth and In tbe spirit-spheres beyond, 
bave tbe strongest and most abiding sense ol Deity. 
Weare often referred to the "God of the Bible" by 
Christian clergymen; but tbe thelstlo revelation of 
Judaism was a shocking compound of mean and ex
alted Ideas of God or Jehovah, as he was named. It 
was anthropomorphic In tbe worst sense, imputing to 
the Infinite and Holy Ono the infirmities and vile pas
stons ot human nature. Tho very first act Imputed to 
him In regard to tho human creation was one of utter 
Imbecility, of which lie Is said to have repented. Blas
phemously are we told, In this so-called revelation, 
that he afflicted the people of Egypt for the disobe
dience ot Pharaoh, while ho hardened hls heart In or
der to make him disobey; that lie made the Jews hls 
"chosen people," butcouM not secure their adoration; 
that ho commanded tbe perpetration Of the most re
volting crimes; that he even suspended the laws ot 
nature to facilitate the butcheries of Joshua and hls 
blood-thirsty followers; and that lie hardened the 
hearts ot the Canaanites that they might fall a prey to 
those butchers. We are told that ho Is jealous, wrath
ful, merciless to hls enemies, and deceitful. Iio puts a 
lying spirit Into the mouths of hls prophets. Ezekiel 
represents him as saying: " I, the Lord, have deceived 
that prophet." And again: "I gave them statutes 
that were not good.” How dark Is this as a thelstlo 
revelation compared to that of Spiritualism I What 
blasphemy to Impute to God the crimes ot humanity I

An examination nnd comparison of the statements 
ot spirits through various mediums should be carefully 
made—and made Impartially, not with tlio view to con
firm any antecedent conclusion ot the Inquirer, but 
to find tbe truth. The character, mental condition, 
religious views, associations, and habitudes of the 
medium often form an Important element in this In
quiry, as do also those of tbe persons who receive the 
message. It Is perfectly easy, as Is well known, to ob
tain through mediums an endorsement by spirits of 
any doctrine, however false or monstrous, just as It 
has been always found possible to find texts of scrip
ture to sustain the wildest errors and the most abomi
nable systems and institutions. Human slavery always 
found Its strongest apologists among the Christian 
clergy, who hag an armory of scriptural weapons to 
defend lt; while a Christian bishop was so zealous that 
he defended It with carnal weapons.

It Is true, and I think sad as true, that there are per
sons preaching atheism as the offshoot of, or Identical 
with, Modern Spiritualism. Recently a prominent 
spiritualistic lecturer enunciated the atheistic princi
ple that the "universe Is a self-existing automatic en
tity," which Is very far from, as I have found, tbe doc 
trine taught through the best mediums and Inspira
tional speakers. On the contrary, the spirit utterances 
through these recognized God as a self conscious be
ing, having# personal relation to his Intelligent, self- 
conscious creatures-tbat Is, a parental relation. Tbe 
attributes assigned to blm are infinite love and wis
dom, as well as ubiquity and omnipotence. The human 
mind, In the arrogance of its own Intellectuality, may 
spurn these teachings; but still they are the teachings 
of the spirits who communicate through tbe purest 
and best mediums.

I have space for only a few examples; bnt the state- 
ment can be easily verified by an examination of tbe 
literature ot Spiritualism.

Among the sentences written by the direct spirit- 
hand through the mediumship of Baron Guldenstubbe 
was the following; "The being of God Is love; how, 
oh man, canst thou deny it? The rays ot hope shine 
even In hell. Oh, tbo Infinite love of God I" Is not 
love an element of personality, or self-conscious Indi
viduality? The following was written on one occasion: 
" The germs ot spirits dwell In the Divinity, whose 
will detaches them from bls essence. When once sep
arated, each acquires an Independent Individuality, 
which cannot perish; for God cannot and will not un
make what he has made.” Tbls sentence, It will be 
seen, contains a philosophical exposition of the nature 
of God’s paternity. The Invocations, Inspirational ad
dresses, and extemporaneous poems given Sunday af
ter Sunday by Mrs. Brigham express tbe loftiest and

" Raising one band and pointing upward, tbe spirit 
says:' A closer walk with God. ■ ’TIs love alone that 
Eolnts the way—love for him, love for all the creatures 

e has made. What la tbe mighty power which bas 
spoken Into existence the countless worlds that roll 
before you with tbelr myriads of immortal souls, but 
tbe demonstration ot hls love? Think you he has 
peopled these worlds, tbat thus roll for eternity 
through space, that they might be doomed to unhap
piness, that through eternity they should be miser
able? Ohl no I no I no! Hls love spoke them Into 
being. Hls love Is a part ot the spirit he cast from 
himself as the germ of their existence. We wbo roam 
far Into the regions of space, amid countless worlds 
to you unknown, and far beyond' tbe wildest flight ot 
your Imaginations, see everywhere bls love. We who, 
for ages countless to you, have lived near unto bls pres
ence. as we have advanced step by step, from our ma
terial nature, to a closer walk with him, have seen only 
hls love.”’

Tbls is but a small part of tbat sublime and beauti
ful communication, which Is but a sample of tens of 
thousands ot others tbat have emanated from the 
spirit world during tbls modern dispensation, all serv
ing to disprove the artful libel of the Romish church, 
tbat the Spiritualism ot these times 1s the exclusive 
work of those whom they call" devils."

Let me give an additional Illustration: Some time 
ago, sitting wltba writing medium, alinostentlrely au
tomatic, a lady of great purity and refinement of char
acter, an ancient spirit communicated; who, seeming to 
address a spiritual audience as well as the mortals 
present, said:" My friends here present—both those 
in the body earthly and those to the spiritual body- 
let us bow down to spirit to the Lord our Maker.” 
The following prayer was then written: "Thon, Lord 
Divine, Maker of the earth and the heavens, and of 
the soul of man with Ite sublime capacities, we bow 
before thee tn adoration ot tby. boundless power, 
thanking thee tbat with it thou bast manifested so 
much lore. Grant tbat we may set aside the mpre in
tellectual powers and abide to tby love, allowing It to 
pervade our souls. Give us true humility, tbat we 
may be fitted to receive trustingly from tbe stores ot 
tby wisdom. And to tby name be all glory. Amen.’.*

Tbe Ideas th regard to the Supreme Being presented 
In the spirit messages of this time convey the loftiest 
spiritual conception ot bls nature ahd attributes, and 
the fullest realization ot hls presence to #11 who would 
commune with,him.; It to.true, hejbas notjjedn.de- 
scribed to'obr. intellects, for the finite intellect cannot 
grasp' the* Infinite; and whatever progress tbe spirit 

> mky; In "'the “bourse" of Ages,' make' toward a'fuiler to-' 
I touectoal comprehension of God, bailfldt'beWd'e.intel.'

purest thelstlo prin 
ances of tbo noted 
are of a similar 
same may be sajfrpj 
ever listened to.
Banner of Llg 
proceedings belA'^M 
cation not to finite if 
Truth and Love. ’’^

bd sentiments. The utter- 
onal medium, Mr. Colville, 

n this respect And tbe 
trance speakers 1 have 

Spirit tbat prevails at the 
held every week, tbe 

. ed with a sublime Invo- 
ite/blit to the Infinite Spirit ot 
Ifta . :

I have read or beard theUSltvery of at least fifty dls- 
coursesof spirits tbtoU'tbi&e inspirational gift of Mrs. 
Richmond; and I tidyd Jibver found a single utterance 
tbat conveyed the slightest Idea akin to atheism, ag
nosticism, or pantheism. Her sublime invocations, 
breathing the deepest devotion, recognize the All
Father, both to bls infinitude and bls loving, self-con
scious personality.

Let me cite a single passage from one of her numer
ous publto discourses, by way ot illustration : " There 
Is a revelation of God in every human spirit. There Is 
an Innermost voice that tells yon of tbls Supreme Ex
istence; and If you have not this voice, and It you have 
no consciousness of this Presence, no power of tho 
human Intellect can give it—no mere intellectualism 
can establish It.” Such being the case, and I believe 
tbat it Is so, tbose who in spirit-life bave reached a 
condition of clearer Intuition must realize more fully 
tbe existence, presence and influence of tbe Father ot 
all Spirits. Prof. Hare said, as tbe result of bls ex
tended investigations: “ God Is represented by the 
spirits of tbe upper spheres as all love, and is never 
named wltbont the most zealous devotion.” The re
ligious nature of Dr. Hare was deeply moved by bls 
study of Spiritualism. "It will give man,” be said, 
"Infinitely more exalted views of God, and bring blm 
into closer union with tbe author of hls being.” Epes 
Sargent, whose mind leaned rather toward science 
than religion, yet says, in the last of bls works: " The 
Supreme Being, if be has Intelligence and will, must 
be also conscious, since there can be no knowledge 
without a consciousness of it, active to some state or 
other. Using the word person to its large and ultra- 
etymological sense, he must be also personal, since 
consciousness Involves personality.” Certainly the
spirits bad not made Mr. Sargent an atheist Robert 
Dale Owen,enumerating"tbegreat basic principles 
on which intelligent SprituaUsts unite,” says: "This 
is# world governed by# God of love and mercy, tn 
which all things work together for good to those who 
reverently conform to bls eternal Taws.” I refer es
pecially to these, because they were men ot no theo
logical bias, and gained tbelr Impressions of deity by 
tbelr Investigation of Spiritualism, which proved to 
them, as It has to thousands of others, a glorious the-

atheist after such experience, It must be throughfwhat 
tbe Romanists call "Invincible Ignorance”—tbatIs, 
Ignorance strengthened by determinate self-will. Had- 
mlt tbat Spiritualists may be atheists, that there are 
even disembodied spirits who profess to know nothing 
of God, Dr. Peebles cites a communication' from a 
French spirit, who said: "ThereIs no God, nothing in 
the universe of being but matter, nnd 'the negative 
forces tn matter." This Is only a curious, hut; Instruc
tive example, of the persistency of earthly ideas and 
conditions. Who would base any opinion on such a 
statement?

But It is not necessary to deduce our knowledge o 
God from spirit-communications. Tho fact that they 
agree so thoroughly In this regard Is an evidence of 
the spirits’ belief In God, not of hls existence. For 
that we have only to consult our own reason and 
spirit-Intuition ; but we must como to that question In 
tlio right spirit and frame of mind. Many cannot do 
that. The materialist cannot accept a belief In any
thing hut what he calls "nature and its laws.” The 
Intelligent determination of the forces of nature makes 
no Impression on hls mind. Ho finds one word suflP 
olent to solve every difficulty, and that Is tow. He 
can conceive of nothing back of the law. Evidently 
be uses this word In an unusual sense, otherwise ho 
would be driven to the Idea of a law glver-au Intelli
gent Being from whose positive and all-penetrating 
mind these laws havo proceeded. Matter and Its es
sential potencies may account for tbo physical nnl. 
verse, perhaps; but how are wo to account for matter 
and Its potencies? But the phenomena of life, self- 
activity, Intelligence, sensibility, will and self-con
sciousness, cannot have their origin In that which evi
dently possesses none of these properties. We see 
them progressively unfolded through certain uniform, 
unerring processes, showing the most perfect adapta- 
non of means to the end. Can matter possess this 
wondrous power of adaptatlon-thls power’even of 
creation, through what the materialist calls "envi
ronment," which Is but another word for condition, or 
situation In regard to the varied affinities and forces 
of nature, all of which have to be accounted for? 
Oxygen and nitrogen, for example, play a great part 
In tho operations of physical nature; but what gave 
them their peculiar properties? Who or what made 
the one positive and the other negative? Change tbe 
relative properties of these two so-called elements, and 
the physical universe could scarcely exist—would un
dergo at least a revolutionary change. These proper
ties fulfill a part of the general design which we see in 
the great scheme of things. Chance used to be the 
God of the materialists; but now it seems to be that 
newly-discovered fact or principle called the “surviv
al of the fittest.” After a million of failures and 
wrecks, at last something survives, and then goes on 
evolving, or rather stumbling, Into something better 
by the same system of successive failures. Thus we 
are to conceive that the atoms of matter for untold 
ages kept operating without any Intelligent direction, 
till finally they settled Into groups of definite propor
tions, thus forming themselves Into the slxty-five ele
mentary bodies of the chemists. Thus, too, were 
evolved all the forms of animal life and all tbe pow
ers of Intelligence, thought, sensibility and will, with
out any previous design or overruling Intelligence. A 
"principle of selection" Is admitted, but it has no 
author. Atoms came together and evolved IL Thus 
evolution Is asserted, but previous Involution denied; 
what Is unfolded was never folded up. Is this logical? 
Does It not show a perversion of reason rather?

Those who believe In spirit as well as matter, even 
If they regard those as generically Identical, attribute 
tbe phenomena of mind to the former; nnd they see to 
the physical universe tho evidence of a great Positive ' 
Mind, from whom have emanated those Immutable 
laws by which all the processes of nature are deter
mined. The fact of Invariable sequence, or law, 
proves the existence of such a mind. Tbo wondrous 
order everywhere apparent in nature could not have 
come Into existence by hap-hazard. There can be no 
order without intellect. This la suggested by the physi
cal universe; but beneath the physical creation there 
Is a spiritual creation underlying and controlling It, 
Material objects, It bas been revealed to us, are only 
tbe fleeting expressions of their eternal spiritual arche
types. Form Is not a material, but really# spiritual 
entity, coSvat with the everlasting mind In which It 
dwells. “God,” said Plato, "geometrlzes.” The 
flowers of the field beautifully Illustrate this fact; for 
their parts are arranged In uniform numbers. Thus 
the nightshade family, to which the potato, tbe tomato, 
and the tobacco-plant belong, are arranged In fives— 
five stamens, five divisions of tbe corol and also of tbe 
calyx. Some, as the illy, are arranged In sixes; some 
In tbrees; and others In tens,and soon. Doesnot 
this, like the wonderful forms In crystallography, show 
tbe mathematical principle In the Divlno Mind? Will 
any one dare to say tbls Is merely fortuitous? Why, 
take ten lilies, all with the same sextuple structure, 
nnd the chances against such a combination In tbose 
ten flowers, without intelligent design, are nvarly as 
sixty millions to one; and yet every Illy that ever grew 
has the same structure. What, then, must the chances 
amount to in tbe case of all the flowers of the field? 
Tbe number defies all arithmetical expression.

When Kepler published the great harmonic law of 
tho solar system-" the squares ot the periodic times 
of the planets are In proportion to the cubes of their 
mean distances from the sun,” be exclaimed: "lean 
afford to wait a century fora reader, when God him
self has waited six thousand years for an observer of 
hls works.” Tbe Idea uppermost to bls mind, on con
templating that beautiful law, was one of adoration of 
tbe Lawgiver, and ot the Creator, who bad endowed 
him with tho mental powers required to explore and 
understand the sublime geometry ot tbe planetary 
system. Hence, he brings hls work on tho laws of the 
planetary system to a close with tbe following devo- 
tlonal'apostrophe: " I give thee thanks, Lord and Cre- 
tor, tbat thou bast given me delight In tby creation, 
and I have exulted ih tbe work ot tby bands. I have 
revealed to mankind tbe glory ot tby works, as far as 
my limited mind could take In tbat Infinite glory. If 
I bave given forth anything that Is unworthy of thee, 
or if I bave sought my own fame, gracious and merci
ful, forgive me I”

Only mind can "geometrize.” The mind of a New
ton or a Laplace, though feeble to comparison, Is but 
an image of tbat of Deity. For can the child be might
ier than the fatber? Does the former need a mind to 
explore and comprehend, and the latter none to create? 

। Well does tbe modern seer of the Great Hormonla ex- 
• claim: “Although we are as nothing In the presence 
■ of that God who’wheels hls throne upon tbe rolling

Istlo revelation, not only giving them a conviction of 
the existence of their own deathless spirits, bnt kind- 
Ungin their hearts a flame of love toward the'Eternal 
Father of all spirits, and the Creator of the physical 
universe'.J‘

; ■ Ieahnot believe that 'any'one was ever made'an 
atheist by spiritual obmmuulcatlbn; U he or she Is an

worlds,* yet one human soul of the countless millions 
of our species is superior to all the worlds that God 
ever made or can make, for It Inherits the divine at
tribute of reason. They never, knew the sublime ge
ometry of their own revolutions.”

* By some God has been pronounced tbe Unknowable; 
Bols mon the unknowable; spare all things In tbelr 
essence. We know nothing of the objects of nature 
except phenomenally—by their manifestations, and, 
activities; and thus, too, we know God. We know

' tf^bfe/fo > onr- comparatively Infantile1’m 
; attbdyt'1bur Imperfect symbols of 4tM|Mfi
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him, however, better than that: we know him In two 1 
ways—objectively In hls manifestation*, and subject- I 
hely In the Intuitions ot our own souls. Thus tbe 
deepest thinkers have seemed to know him best. In- । 
te'llecluxlfy lie cannot be denied ; spiritually ho can bo 
fvlt. " I had rather,” said laird Bacou," believe In all 1 
tbe fables In the Legend and the Talmud and the Al
coran than that this universal frame Is without a mind;" । 
and he adds: "God never wrought a miracle to con- 1 
Vince atheism, because hls ordlnar/works convince 
It. ... While the mind of man looketh upon second 
causes scan, red, It may sometimes rest In them, mid 1 
go lio further; but "ben It beholdcth the chain of them 
confederated and linked together, It must needs fly to 
I’rovldenee and Drily."

It has been said that man has created God, not God 
man. It is true that man evolves from hls own con
sciousness hls Idealot Deity; mid It Is also true that 
that Ideal is the measure of the man's spiritual mid lu- 
tcllectual Iinfiddinent. Man call never know God ex
cept by-knowing himself; butdoes any man truly know 
lilmwir.' Has anyone ever sounded the depths and 
measured the heights of Ills own being? No one be
gins to know even hls own physical nature and capa
bilities; niueli less can ho know hls spiritual origin, 
constitution, capacities or destiny. As ho grows In 
tho knowledge of himself he grows In the knowledge 
of God. The more thorough hls appreciation of bls 
own wonderful faculties, the greater Ills comprehen
sion nf the Being who endowed him with those facul
ties. Of all these faculties, tin! one that gives him 
precedence of all animated beings Ishis self-consclous- 
ness-lds ability to know Hie rye—the mo and the not 
me. Without this he could have only the Intelligence 
of the brute; he could not possess the sublime nu-n- 
tallly.'f Hie man, which enables him to explore the 
works .d cieMlon, to discover Its principles mid laws, 
Its complex relations, and the sublime unity and har- 
monj uf Its structure—" to look through nature up to 
Its God." It Is man's sell-consciousness that makes 
him, a> It were, a god above all things below him ; and 
can sell consciousness, then, bo denied to him who Is 
Gbdovr II'.' Would not that be putting the Creator 
below nun. and on a level with the brute creation, or 
with stocks and stones?

But. It nny be said, can we attribute personality to 
theGre.it Flist Cause'.’ Dare we deny It? 1 ask. What 
Is pi i'"ii.illty'.’ Is It not essentially self-conscious- 
ness, as Ln as tho Individual Is concerned, mid object
ive chaiacterlstlcs only to others? Ills not, necessa
rily, form. size, color, external appearance or pecu
liarity nf structure. These arc accidental, not essen
tial. They are not essential to personal Identity, for 
In Hie case of every human being they are constantly 
changing ; while the self-conscious ego remains with
out change. Does man know himself to be man? and 
docs not God know himself to bo God? God Is a 
spirit, and we are spirits. Now wo do not know In 
what the per.ouallty of a spirit consists, nor what 
changes It undergoes ; but we know, both by reason 
and res. lathin. that tbo Individuality Is Indestructible 
and eternal, mid that the earthly ami spiritual person
ality conti Unites In some way to tho development of 
that Individuality, the essence of which Is self-con- 
sclou-m ss. How many personalities, or phases of 
personality, have wo all ’assumed In our progress 
from Infmieyto old age? And how ma^more shall

the great change approaches, and we are to be ushered 
Into scenes tbat no revelation evenot angels can ren
der aught but mysterious te tbe sons of earth-then 
must a sense ot tbe divine paternity bo toustbe. surest 
and strongest support and solace, as, Indeed, It bas 
ever been to the loftiest and most spiritualized minds; 
for then It seems as If tbe sense of childhood, wltb all 
Its gentleness and simple dependence, camo back to 
the soul, while escaping from the thralldom of mortal 
habiliments; and It turns to Its spirit Father as the 
(lower to tho sun. Then may It say, In tbe sweet words 
of Whittier:

■•Ason my <lay of life the night Is falling. 
And In the winds from unsunned spaces blown,

I hear far voices out of dark urns calling 
My feot to paths unknown ;

Thou who hast made my homo of life so pleasant, 
Leave r ot Its tenant when Its walls decay.

Oh, Love divine! Oh Helper over present'.
Bo thou my strength and stay I"

Sfitemg gepaHnunt
Written for tbo Banner of Light.

THE OLD MAN’S STORY.

BY HWiY A. LEON.

Ho was not mod—nb. no!—nor was he the

DURNB AND HIS HIGHLAND MAHY.

we 'assume as we pass on hi the pain of endless spirit
ual progresslull? This change ot personality Is Inci
dental to man's unfoldment. (Ind's personality Is Im- 
mutable ; I: Is synonymous with his Individuality. Ills 
Is. Indeed, the only perfect personality. As your per
sonality grows more like that ot (bid you will know 
him better ami comprehend more fully what he Is and 
wbat you are. If man had no divinity In himself ho 
could neverattaln to any conception ot the Deity ; and 
It a man's nature Is so gross and undeveloped as to 
lower him almost to the level of the animal, hls Ideas 
cannot rise above the animal or materialistic nature. 
The materialistic Intellect cannot conceive ot tied at 
all, for "God Is a spirit.'' To understand the dlvlno 
nature we must realize our spiritual nature. There Is 
no goal tor the human spirit but to know God—to 
come more and more Into communion with him; In 
the language ot Jesus, In tho Fourth Gospel, " to bo 
one with him."

Is this anthropomorphism? Yes, In a certain sense. 
Man, us a spirit, Is made in God's Image; and hence 
man must conceive ot God in Iris own Image. To the 
savage he Is a warrior; to the saint a spirit ot love In- 
eUable and Inexhaustible. "Oh, God, who art tho 
Trulli, make mo one with Thee In everlasting level" 
This Is the prayer ot the author ot the " Imitation ot 
Christ." perhaps tho truest and most comprehensive 
prayer ever uttered. To know God perfectly would bo 
to know all Truth In Its essence; to be ono with him— 
tbat Is, spiritually to bo hi harmony with him—Is to 
transcend all human excellence. The external mani
festations ot God are seen lu nature; tho spiritual 
manifestaious are In our own souls. This has been, 
aud must be, tbo teaching of Spiritualism In all ages.

But, It may be asked, does not this Idea ot a self-con
scious God Imply limitation? I do not think it does; 
but it It does, the limitations ot spirit are unknown to 
us. We could not be created as Individual beings 
without being dlscreted.or separated, from tho parent 
source. We could not be the children of God, except 
by the All-Father's separation ot hls Individuality from 
ours. He lets us go; but ho holds us still by hls laws. 
We cannot abuse the personal freedom ho has given 
us without sulterlng -, and thus are we recalled to Ulin.

' It will be said, it we are not God, tbat Is, It God Is 
separated from us In Ids Individuality, lie Is not In
finite. But the leaves ot the tree uro Individualized, 
though they form a part ot tho tree. God may be 
likened to a tree tho leaves ot which are human souls.

Wuknow, lu our Inmost souls, that our relation to 
tho Godot the universe Is a personal ono. It is that 
of the child to Its parent, but infinitely nearer than 
tbat ot any human paternity. God lets us all, In the 
exercise ot our own will, go away from Ulm, until we 
can find and feel tho blessedness ot coming back to 
him, without tbe loss ot any of our tree agency; for 
upon this depends tho development ot our Individual
ity. Can man then be away from God? Yes, spirit
ually; I refer to no spacial distance, The spirit—I do 
not mean the spirit-body—knows no space; and God, 
the Infinite spirit, Is omnipresent In a sense that is In
comprehensible except to those wbo know the nature 
ot spirit more fully than can be learned In this rudl- 
mcntal stage.

Spiritualism, like Christianity, teaches the father
hood ot God and the brotherhood ot man. Ono In
volves tbe other; and each requires us to conceive of 
God under a personal relation to ourselves, Certain
ly, If God Is to be recognized as our father, ho Is to be 
conceived as a self-conscious personality, not as an 
abstract principle, nora blind,unintelligent,senseless, 
unconscious force.

Does any one say, why not look beyond God, and In
quire as to hls origin or cause, I answer with Andrew 
Jackson Davis: " In the works of material nature, tbe 
transient manifestations pass Immediately before our 
eyes; and therefore we must, In spite of ourselves, at
tempt to account for them. Noone but a fool will ever 
ask, Wbat was before the Eternal? What Is greater 
than tbe Infinite? But every one endowed with one 
pale ray of human reason cannot help but ask, What 
caused the transient? What Is above the finite?" -

Spiritualism, In demonstrating the existence of

Tho following beautiful poem was originally 
printed In tho Hanner of Light, March 27th, 
1838. We have since frequently been requested! 
to reprint it. It first appeared with tho fol
lowing introduction:

Mrs. Frances O. Ilyzer of Montpelier, Vt., is 
sometimes influenced to write both poetry and 
prose, purporting to emanate from departed 
spirits. Sho luid one day been reading some of 
these productions to a lady visitor, who asked 
tier if Robert Burns (tho lady’s favorite poet) 
had over communicated to her. She replied 
that sho had nover been eonscious.of his pres
ence, nor was sho familiar with Ills writings. 
Tho lady remarked that sho hoped ho would 
sometime make known hls presence and an
swer a question sho had in her mind, which 
question sho did not express.

A few days subsequently Mrs. Ilyzer felt im- 
pollcd, by spirit-inlluence, to pen the following, 
which, on being shown to the lady, was found 
to bo an appropriate reply t'otho query sho had 
in her mind:

Fair lady, that I come to you
A stranger-bard, lu1 wcel I ken;

For ye’vo known naught ot me, save through 
The lays I ’ve pour’d through Scotia’s glen;

But when I speak o’ gilding Ayr,
O’ hawthorn shades and fragrant ferns, 

O’ Doon and Highland Mary lair,
Mayhap ye ’ll think o’ Robert Burns. '

I am the lad—and why I’m here, 
I heard tlie gudedamo when she said 

She’d know, In Joyous spirit-sphere, 
It Burns was wl’ Ills Mary wed.”

I sought to tell her o’ our Joy-
No muckle Impress could I make ;

And, lady, 1 have down to seo 
If ye hl my message to her take.

Tell her that when I pass'd from earth, 
My angel lassie, crown'd wl' flowers, 

Met me wl' glowing, love lit torch,
And led me to the nuptial bowers ;

That nil we'd dretun'd o' wedded bliss, 
And more, was meted to us there ;

And sweeter was my dearie’s kiss 
Than on the llow’ry banks o’ Ayr.

Where love’s celestial fountains play'd, 
Atul rosebuds hurst, and seraphs sang, 

And myrtle twined, our couch to shade,
I clasped tho lovo I’d mourn'd sa lang;

And while by angel-harps were play'd
The bonnte “ bridal serenade," 

Though na gown'd priest the klrk-rlte said, 
Burns was wl’ Highland Mary wed I

There's nadestroying death-frost here, 
To nip the hope-buds ere they bloom;

Tbe bridal lour Is through tho spheres, 
Eternity tho " honeymoon.”

And now, my lady, If ye ’ll bear 
These words unto the anxious dame, 

I think I cau ye so reward
Ye 'll ne'er bo sorry that I came.

sport of strange, delusive fancies such as often 
sway those who are in other respects most prao- 
ticaR^Men saw nothing out of place in hls con
duct. 'Women never called him a dreamer or 
an enthusiast. All-honored and respected him : 
thus much can truthfully be said. Some, per
haps, loved him. These, his friends, believed 
him to be fond of solitude; they thought that 
he cared nothing for society, except to deal 
justly with those who composed It. How should 
even these have known tbat those hours of hls 
which tbey called lonely were brightened by 
the presence of her—one of the angels of God I

In hls youth he may have been dreamful, ro- 
"mantle. I will not deny that he was. Nor do 
I deny that the stern realities of life—and life 
was real and earnest to this poor and almost 
friendless boy—never served to free him quite 
from the illusions which ho cherished. Did I 
say illusions? The world would have called 
them such: For he believed in tho good faith of 
man, and tho perfect truth of woman. A com
forting belief It was. Shaken many times it 
may have been, but never quite broken, thank 
God ! It strengthened iuto tho certainty which 
is born of conviction when ho met her.

She, too, was Imaginative, trustful. I think sho 
lived—this dear, true heart—in an ideal world. 
It was peopled with bravo men, noble women, 
who held duty tho supreniest pleasure, who 
met the petty annoyances of lifo without a mur
mur, and who passed gladly, if need came, to 
the martyr’s stake. She shared their aspira
tions and voiced thier thoughts. Ay, more, and 
lived their lives.

They met and loved.. Time, in its flight, car
ried away nothing of the pleasure which each 
found In tho other. Their walk beneath tho 
elms ever echoed tbe same fond words of confi
dence which It bad heard from thorn at tho 
first. They know each other; they trusted 
each other; whore there was no concealment, 
there could be only trust. Thus happily they 
waited for that day, soon to come, they thought, 
when together they should dare tho mysteries 
of life.

But that day never camo. Fate, law—or that 
union of both, that always and inevitably- 
working destiny which wo call Providence- 
separated them. They clearly saw, while oth
ers were blind, that the parting must take 
place. She whose lot it was to go, did not fear. 
Ho wbo was to remain, did not repine. "If no 
atom of matter perishes,” they reasoned, " can 
spirit fail ? And God, the all-wise, the all-kind, 
tho just, will he confine tho freed soul whoso 
work is on earth, within tlie narrow limits of 
some far-off heaven? No; we shall meet again.” 
Thus tbey talked with each other; upon this 
they based their fondest hopes.

“ If you are absent from it, our walk beneath 
tho elms will be very lonely,” ho said to her. 
“You will meet me there ?”

"I will come!” sho said—and passed within 
the veil.

A NIugulur Case.
To tho Editor of the Banner of Light j

It may interest some of your readers to know 
there is a gentleman in the city of Now York 
who, until latterly, was ono of Its most able as 
well ns respectable merchants. Loss of mental 
faculties is a frequent consequenco of long-sus
tained application to a single subject, but in 
tills case there is a peculiarity of affection that 
may interest many renders of the Danner:

Notwithstanding the complete decay of this 
gentleman’s mental faculties, he writes as wise 
and sensible letters of business to day ns lie 
ever did, and this, although ho is utterly inca
pable of reading what he lias written; a de
scription of a case that is unprecedented, so far 
as this writer has witnessed:---- -

That this gentleman is a "spiritual medium,” 
few who are familiar with tho subject of medi- 
umBhip will be likely to doubt; but his relation 
to the spiritual world as such seems to bo pecu
liar. inasmuch as his relation to tho spirits that 
write through ids agency seems to bo that of
tbo pen to any ordinary wr 
of tho “ mechanical typos 
wbo has learned how to

ft
to a person who may b 
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piness but In the toll which her approval light
ened, whose good result It blessed I

Aud children loved him, and the -old and 
young spoke his name with tearful reverence, 
and heard his words with overwelling thank
fulness. Not as a harsh, censorious judge he 
heard their pleas for aid; he was all men’s 
friend—and all men knew that he deserved 
their trust.

But that his work brought forgetfulness— 
who shall say that? Shall we not rather say- 
do we not know—that he could never forget? 
Could ho wish to efface, even for a moment, 
the recollection of that mortal who, become im
mortal, awaited the time when be should once 
more claim her hand ? Tho strong soul is not 
always swayed by tlie griefs of the past; and 
the great Father shall give back to us all tho 
joys which we had mourned as lost I

Not so, kind watchers at my bedside ! I have 
not dreamed that a long life has been bright
ened by a dead smile; that an honorable am
bition has strengthened at the clasp of a hand 
which has been dust these many years. A 
dream ! I am that man whose dear one has so 
often come to him I—and yet again she comes 1 
The tender eyes look still more fondly Into 
mine; tho fresh lips part—to speak to me at 
last! My hand, my own love I Tako my hand, 
and let us walk together 1

spirits and the spirit-life, bas saved the human mind 
from utter materialism, and given It better and larger 
views not only ot God, but ot bls moral and spiritual 
government. In this respect It has been a true the
odicy, or vindication "f tbe love, wisdom and justice ot 
the Creator, against what may be rightly called theo
logical blasphemy. If there are any who, In the study 
of matters pertaining to tbe spirit, have failed to dis
cern the outstretched arms of the Everlasting Father, 
it can be only tor' a brief time., . No' one can long re
main satisfied to live th spiritual orphanage. All feel 
tbe need of earthly friends, and many now know the 
blessedness of having spirit friends; bu( above all Is 
It blest to feel that tbe alHortng, tbe alb wise and the 
all-good Is our friend-trial' obijrlttutanding all our 
weakness and our shortcomings, an bur unworthiness 
measured by bls Infinite purity, we have not lost, and 
cannot lose, hls Inextlngulshabld .'love. He who bas 
tbat reeling may. Indeed,‘bld adieu to every'fear; for, 
in the words ot tbe Harmonlal seer," What Is there to 
harm him in the presence of hls Almighty Father, In a 
universe ot brethren ? ”

And when the " last of earth ” arrives—when we feel 
that onr mortal career of trial and temptation, of mln- 
glod failure and triumph, ts drawing to a close, and

To the Edi tor or tho Banner otLJ#h^ ;.r
Will you permit mo to,draw the attention of 

your readers to a good work 1 am undertaking 
on behalf of the poorest little children of tbe 
East End of London ?

My intention is to publish a volume concern
ing my Into visit to some members of tho Ger
man royal family at their summer residence on 
the Rhine, tho entire proceeds of which are to 
be devoted to charitable purposes; the first, a 
treat at the forthcoming Merrie Christmas 
time, by way of a good tea, a Christmas tree, 
presents of useful articles of warm clothing, 
and a bright now penny ns a memento of this 
ono little oasis in tho desert of their dreary 
young lives. The Idea occurred to me when vis
iting my kind and estimable friends, the Baron 
and Baroness (Adelnia) Von Vay in Styria last 
summer, from that of my host who, by tho pub
lication of her Diary when a child, Tagebuch 
clnes Klelnen Mddchens, realized a considerable 
sum toward founding a branch hospital of tbe 
Red Cross at Gonobitz. Now, my last work, 
My Visit to Styria, having proved a great suc
cess, I am encouraged to nope something by 
this means may be done to cheer the hearts 
and give warmth and comfort to a few, at least, 
of these “ little ones.”

My book. Shineland, will bo published at 
the low price-of 2«. M„ and I shall be most 
happy to enter the name and receive subscrip
tions from any kind-hearted friends In America 
who wonld help me in this good work. Al
ready subscriptions, donations and contribu
tions have freely come in, and for the last week 
or two 1 have sent a llstof my supporters to the 
Medium. • ।

My heart is in the cause, so I have no fear of 
failure. All I would ask is cooperation, in ever 
to mall,a way. I myself ., am ...working hard 
with correspondence and making up garments 
for the poor children, besides having given my 
pet work, Rhineland, which will be out shortly 
before Christmas,' and will, I am sure, give in
terest and pleasure to All.

Subscriptions. I trust, will be forwarded 
(without loss of time, as I must organize the 
charitable purpose according to means and sup
ply) to m . Caboune Cobweb.

3 St. Thomas’s Square, Hackney, London, Eng.

"I will come I” ksho once more trod that 
familiar pathway, consecrated by the memory 
of their affection, her words returned to com
fort him. And not alone her words: herself I 
Was this white-robed form, which lingered by 
their old seat, a creature of tho imagination ? 
Iio believed—ay, more, he knew!—that he did 
not mistake. She did not speak; that full-toned 
voice which had so often whispered love and 
hope, it was not his happiness to hear: yet what 
need of speech, when eyes are radiant with 
love, when hope is urged in every glance and 
movement? Ifo could speak to her: She list
ened, and she understood I

"Happiness"! What purer happiness than 
that which springs from well-done duty? What 
more serene content than that which God’s ap
proval brings—approval smiled by her. Did the 
men and maidens all around him—ho sometimes 
wondered —did they pity the lonely man, a 
young man, too, who waited under tho old elms 
and looked out across the sea ? Did they think 
of him as of ono who cherished the memory of a 
groat sorrow ? one whose recollection of what 
had been, and passed, chained him to that silent 
spot? How sadly must they be deceived ! How 
little need of sympathy had he to whom camo 
heaven’s messenger 1

'And thus ho wont nightly to their trysting- 
place: and thus it became for him the very 
gate of heaven. Did he ever remember, with 
bitter agony, that he had hoped they might live 
and die together? and that he could meet her 
now only as ono removed far from him ? Yes, 
those thoughts came to him. But how could 
they enduro to trouble him when ho saw her 
face ? Sho was not lost; she had not oven gone 
before : sho was to be won, that was all. How 
pure must be his thought, how true bis deed, 
that he might come at last to possess his saint 1

Letter from Dr. Babbitt.
The Terrors of Vaccination—Dr. L. Parsons 

Dritt—Medical Despotism—The Old Contrasted 
with the New Philosophy of Cure—A New and 
Wonderful Planet (Revealed by Spirits.

To tho Editor of tho Banner of Light:

I have often been thankful that the Danner 
Of Light has taken such a deep interest in the 
subject of vaccination: and medical reform, as 
the shortest pathway to spiritual exaltation is 
tho upbuilding of tho bodily forces, a fact which 
our Orthdox friends do not seem to understand. 
If I bad time I think I could show how it is that 
so impure a substance ns the vaccine virus may 
at times repel and prevent smallpox by filling 
the system with similar impurities, on the 
chemical principle that "similars repel," just 
as a person may fill himself full of opium by 
gradual processes until ho can endure an 
amount of a similar poison that would kill an 
ordinary healthy person. I think any one of 
common sense, however, ought to seo without 
much trouble, that such a method is running a 
great risk to avoid n much smaller risk, or as 
Mi. Evans would say, it is casting out devils by 
help of Beelzebub, tlie prince of devils. It is 
better to keep tho system pure and positive 
against all impurities, or if in some coses small
pox may succeed In gaining some hold of a per
son, to adopt those heating, or sweating, or hot 
bath processes which will draw the virus out
ward, and prevent all danger to tho vitalorgans.

I have just received a letter from Dr. L. Par
sons Britt, a physician of forty years’ standing, 
twenty of which were spent in St. Louis. The 
first circles ever held in St. Louis were held in 
hls house, and his wife became a famous medi
um and spiritual lecturer. His home is now at 
Springfield, Ill., and I will quote a part of his 
letter, leaving out his over-estimate of my dis
coveries. His example and words are encour
aging, and his experiences with vaccinated pa
tients will show the miseries resulting from 
that perverting system:

"In the wonderful changes I have passed 
througb withiu the last twenty-five years, I 
have grown out of the flesh and the devil, and 
have long been living in the spirit. There is no 
swine’s flesh, tea or coffee, whiskey or beer, or 
any unnatural stimulus of any kind, in my body. 
I am nearly seventy years old, feel youthful 
like ono rejuvenated, and see more to live for 
to-day than in any former period of my life. 
The future looks bright and beautiful. Iseetn 
to see a new heaven and a new earth dawning, 
and feol tbat we are standing on the threshold 
of a great and grand epoch, tho junction of the 
two worlds, the eternal union of spirit and mat
ter on this planet, lifting humanity into a high
er stratum in which justice, mercy and charity 
will usher in a universal sisterhood and brother
hood.

Let mo confess it: there were days of discour
agement ; times when it seomed to him that be 
could not wait. Had not hls probation tried 
him sorely enough ? Would not the All-Father, 
who had shown tbat these hls children were to 
bo reunited, would not he reunite them now ? 
Would he separate the waiting one from the ono 
who awaited him if he rended this fleshly man
tle with his own hand? If he might only know I

"Life is not sweet, my darling," ho said to 
his spirit-bride. "This life, the avenue to the 
other life, Is hard to tread. May I not find you 
near me if.I end my journey ?”

She gazed at him fixedly, and shook her head. 
Her eyes filled with an unknown dread. He 
had his answer I

“ I will wait I ” he cried, while the light of a 
great purpose shone in his face. ” Yes; I will 
wait until you tell me that I may come to you. 
Forgive me, and trust me to be patient to the 
end!"

Then they rose and walked together under the’ 
midnight sky. He told her, as in other days, of 
his weaknesses, his troubles and discourage
ments, and her tender looks uplifted him above 
them; and the burden fell from him,and the 
new Faith for the Future sang in his soul the 
song of peace!

One Buffering Soul Happy.
"If I can send one suffering soul to you,’-’ 

writes James Corbin, of Washburn, Hl., "I will 
be happy. Samaritan Nervine cured me, and 
will cure all cases of fits." $1,50.

Thus he lived on to be an old man. And the 
world was glad because of him, and he rejoiced 
tbat he was in tho world. So much he saw-to 
do I so many wrongs'to be righted I so many 
sad lives to be brightened I so many bruised 
hearts to bo mediclned, that eternity, he 
thought, would scarce suffice for the comple
tion of his work. And she saw him 1 She knew 
that he labored for the sake of her; and she 
gave the reward, “success I ’’ What pleasures

of imitating magnetic physicians. Well, even 
then they do not Imitate the true, first-claw 
magnetist, who, acting under a higher and wiser 
power, will have his hands moved and hie own 
psychic forces- intensified in a way to be far 
more scientific and effective than any merely 
mechanical manipulator who is devoid of In
spirational power.

Before closing this letter I want to say that 
my spirit-guides have announced to me the ex
istence of a very distant and wonderful world, 
far beyond the orbit of Neptune, which, as my 
readers will remember, is tho most distant 
planet of which tbo astronomers at present 
have any knowledge. It is described as having C^ - 
no moon, as being several times the size of our 
earth, with a year equal to between two and 
three of our centuries. It la said to be by far 
the ripest and oldest world of the solar system, 
while the development of the people, so far as 
material worlds are concerned, is probably the 
most marvelous thing that has ever entered ther 
conception of man. For a number of (wka 
back I have been receiving, through my hand- 
telegraph, accounts of that world, Ra institu
tions, its society, its homes, its mechanics. Its 
methods of travel, of living, eating, sleeping, 
etc., purporting to be given by two exalted 
spirits, a male and a female, who have crime 
from tbat world itself. As i have been under 
the guidance of Dr. Elliotson’s spirit for many 
years back, and have never been able to detect 
tbo least sign of deception or falsehood In him 
or in other spirits whom ho has permitted to 
address me, and especially as the description 
thus given is probably the most complete and 
beautiful portrayal of a perfect world ever pre
sented to mankind, I have every reason to be
lieve in its thorough truthfulness. Dr. Elliot- 
son is of the opinion that astronomers will dis
cover this planet before tho close of this centu-
ry. Respectfully,

American Health Company, 1 
143 Cutter street, Cincinnati, 0. |

E. D. Babbitt.

I seo and realize the importance of your 
Solarium in connection with the (magnetic) 
healing power, and it would enable me to cure 
my patients in one-tenth of tho time I now 
can. I cured in St, Louis a case ol blood poi
soning, but it took me six months to do it most 
effectually. This was that of a lady twenty- 
two years of age, who was poisoned by vaccina
tion when four years old, and this poison had 
been lurking in her system ever since, breaking 
out every little while, causing the scalp and 
ears to become a solid scab.

I have been called upon within the last few 
days to treat another case. This is a middle- 
aged lady, a school teacher, who Is very beauti
ful, educated and highly accomplished. About 
two years ago the edict wont forth from tho 
great Sanhedrim and fountain-head of bigot
ry, tbo State Board of Health of Illinois, that 
nil teachers must be vaccinated or lose their 
situations. She. knowing thedangor of impure 
vaccination, took the precaution to send to tho 
State Board of Health to get a genuine article, 
but with tho result as herein stated: Her arm 
became inflamed, the poison became diffused 
through her whole system, a protracted sick-, 
ness of months in bed took place, and finally 
the virus broke out in pustules on her beauti
ful face, in which condition she has been ever 
since; although she is a widow and has a family 
to support. To add insult to Injury, the " Reg
ular" fraternity fed her on poisonous drugs, 
until sho is beggared in purse and poor in body 
and spirit

Now what is to be done with this inhuman, 
poisonous, compulsory vaccination law, which 
originated in ignorance and the basest quack
ery, that has made countless millions mourn. 
You scientific men who have influence, and you 
who are spending your life in sympathy with 
Buffering humanity, in devising ways for eradi
cating its ills, tbat the spirit may develop in 
harmony, should buckle on your armor anew, 
go on the war-path and fight this inhuman 
monster until it and its twin brother, the un
just medical law, is expunged from the statutes 
of every State in tbe Union."

To this appeal of this earnest soul every true 
co-worker with the angels in reforming this 
suffering world will exclaim: Yes, we will 
fight all such laws to the death, and proclaim 
tho new era of refined and. pure forces. If these 
medical mon, who are clearly behind the de
mands of the age, will thus force their poisons 
upon us, we will offer the people those instru-

[From tho Voice ot Angels. 1
Genesis: The Miracles and the Predictions 

According to Spiritism. By Allan Kardec. 
Translated by the Spirit-Guides of W. J. Col
ville.
8uoli is the title of a book ot about five hundred 

pages, recently published by Colby & Rich, Bosworth 
street (formerly Montgomery Pl ice), Boston. Price 
$1,50. Without claiming competency, or bbvlng In
tention to furnish nn extended and just account of this 
work, n perusal of it prompts me to speak briefly as to 
some of Its merits. Mr. Colville’s confidence In$he 
ability and skill of hls helping guides, as translators, 
gives him firm conviction tbat this translation (which 
Is very good English) puts forth wltb a very near ap
proach to perfect accuracy tbo Ideas ot spirits, which 
were expressed In French through Kardec.

Tbo work treats ot tho orlgln, growth and prospec
tive destiny of worlds, and of their varied occupants—' 
ot man especially. The literature of Spiritualism Aon-' 
tains not many books which outrank this in breadth of 
view, deptli of thought and clearness of statement. 
Not all minds—perhaps relatively a few only- will be 
ready to accept many of tho views therein put forth J 
and yet tbey are statements which most readers will 
enjoy, and perhaps profit by, whether tbey give full 
credence to tbelr Import or uot. These pages are very 
lucid in presentation ot broad and comprehensive 
views of man’s origin, position, dtlties aud destiny.

The spirit pervading the work is calm and kind, 
while Its method is logical, scientific, philosophical.. 
Some assumptions and opinions of course are found 
there; but generally the reader Is Informed that they ' 
arc such, and to be taken for only wbat they may seem 
worth. .

Much kindness and discrimination pervades Its com-* 
meats upon our world’s many religious, and, viewing’ 
them spiritually ns allegories, It finds’more fact and 
truth In tho Mosaic of Biblical Genesis, and more that1 
Is extraordinary In the mission or advent of Jesus,’ 
than do most of our mundane scientists nt tbo present’ 
day, whose reading Is of tho letter only, and not the 
spiritual Import of tbe biblical language. "

Tbe work claims that man camo upon'tbo earth mil
lions of years ago, and just as early as the earth bad1 
mellowed Into conditions which could give sustenance 
to such a being. This It could not do till many orders' 
ot vegetables and animals had refined Its atmosphere' 
and products. At first, men were but little above some* 
brutes, and lived much as the higher classes of the lat-' 
ter did. Thousands of generations have Intervened', 
between the first of our race and us who are here to
day. Tbe belief Is put forth that there were several 
first pairs of mortals—some of them parents of the 
African or negro race, others ot tbe Mongolian, othbrs’ 
ot Indian, eto. How these first pairs came Into being' 
here Is not revealed. It germs ot men and women en
tered Into and were born ot monkeys, whom the first' 
ones closely resembled, whence camo the monkey?! '

Adam Is used to signify not an Individual man tufa1 
numerous race, called the Adamic race. This work 
assigns to them a reason, aud a process of obtaining 
a borne on tbls globe, which to mo seems nearly, It hot 
quite novel, though something resembling It slightly is 
contained In a work on Spiritualism by Rev. Charles 
Beecber.

The allegation Is that at a revolutionizing epoch, on 
some ofEkt and more advanced planet, there was a 
day of judgment, or a separation ot the less worthy 
from tbe good, and tho faulty ones were sentenced to 
migrate to earth—a dismal home compared with what 
they had theretofore enjoyed.' Since' these were uM 
folded In intellect and advanced tn thb Arts ot civiliza
tion, they were required to become teachers and stlm" 
ulators of tbo Ignorant, rude arid barbarous men Upon' 
Gils earth; and bo far as they should Individually be 
faithful in such work, they might grow Into' better 
states and regain entrance Into tbelr " Paradise Lost.”

A tenet, early advanced and tenaciously held to' 
throughout tho work, Ib that' Of reltibarnattoh'—rein
carnation after reincarnation through a countless se-' 
rles ot years. It implies tbat each mortal may already 
have lived many Ilves on this or some other planet; 
also been many times arid for long, vastly long periods. 
In spirit-spheres, unencumbered by tho shackles of 
flesh. The spirit-teacher argues that God subjects' 
each soul to'all tbe varied experiences which are need-' 
ful to purity and lift It Into angelhood; that all souls, 
in tbelr primitive state; are alike and equal In tbelr 
capabilities, and that each Is required; at some time, 
to work out Its unfoldment Into states which fit'll to 
bask In peace, in the perceived presence of Its Heav
enly Father. ' '

The foregoing Is In no proper sense a review bi the' 
work, but only a brief presentation of A fe^'pCInts bri! 
which most persons probe to seek knowledge of their1 
origin and destiny, may be glad to leatn tvbat an able 
spirit bas said The work Is worthy of perusal.' ’ ■ "

' ■ Allen Putnam.
01 West Brooldlnestreet, Do ion. ' ■'■‘W-^

meats for utilizing light, color and steam in a 
way to destroy and eliminate pofsbrious germs. 
If they torture arid inflame the internal organs 
by rude and coarse drugs, we will rouse and ani
mate the external organs'by means of magnetic, 
manipulation arid sunlight, bo as /to draw the 
interior congestions oqtward and set the blood 
into a harmonious movement throughout the 
whole system. ■ In Tact, these better methods 
are curing so many severe cases which utterly 
baffle the old styles of treatment that the peo
ple are fast waking up to their Importance, 
and physicians must Inevitably ado^t them, or,’ 
as our western people say very expressively’, 
“get left.” Dio Lewis’s Monthly is coming out 
nobly In favor of sun-healing and other natural, 
methods, and the old-school men, seeing what 
cures the magnetism are making,?are cotaptoil

EF3 There is nothing: repulsive'labMrt a gold' 
watch, yet when Sheppard/ the actor,:took:one 
from hia mother,’s hand, asiher birthday gift! 
?MW?.F?£ WW&iWXl^ except 

®»w&®^ 

Philadolphlaijthe BotiMb'tiWk flrbJ'WWM®. 
on'thei-Btag&HiBhepbardlgOt':«afely?IiitO''wd 
street, and. <then remembered ।rthab bls’rwatch1 
was,In his dresaingwrootn;!-unwilling to looetthe. 
“eraeotoibfitoj&l^mtJimM^^

Brownriggi ilAathnuxelmtioner^ta dMiig thii- 
last office saveone fertile wretched womaryAtt’ 
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[From the Universe, St, Lotfis. J
LOST ATLANTIS.

Methought I stood on the Atlantic shore, 
Sweeping with vacant eye Uie vacant vast, 

And pondering on the nameless years of yore, 
The dim precursors of Ut'unwritten past. •

The day was closing, and a strange light fell 
Upon the heaving waters of the sea;

Foam crested breakers choked the wild surf-bell, 
’ And thick with gasps its voice camo up to me.

Then sank tho sun. and lurid grew tho air;
A weird, mysterious spell came over me- 

And. lo I a continent, fliui-hllled and fair, 
Rose like a dripping mermaid from the sea.

I saw Its misty valleys, 'bowered In trees ;
Its mountains glimmering In the upper light; 

Methought men, also, bowed upon their knees,
In,tall pagodas on a terraced height.

I saw great pyramids and sphynx-llke forms.
With groups of long-robed priests upon tbelr palms, 

And in crevasses wrought by desert storms
Repulsive beggars reaching out for alms.

Nor bound nor limit of the land appeared ;
_ A cloud-enveloped continent It lay, 
Like an old Triton with his misty beard 

i. ((Bathing hla bosom and bls loins with gray.
■I gazed in wonder at the sea-born land, '

Half hidden thus from sight, and half unveiled.
Like child who'd grasp Hie morn I stretched my band, 

'' - 'And Into sudden gloom the vision reeled!
it'sank, It vanished, and the darkness fell

Like a black curtain pinned to heaven with stars, 
And out beyond the sobbing, surf-tossed bell

I saw a weird ship etch the sky with spars I
Paul Pabtnob.

no longer a noveltv. It Is perhaps quite sufficient to 
say that they all give perfect satisfaction.

Heretofore the Spiritualists were supposed to all 
settle on the West Side, as It was thought public activ
ity was Impassible In the other divisions; hence it is 
with greater pride that the beautiful and harmonious 
growth of the South Side movemeut Is observed."

Pennsylvania.'
PHILADELPHIA.-"X. Y. Z." writes: "If my 

memory bo correct, about the year 1858 nine Profes
sors of Harvard for a long time, and with ma
lignant persistence, denounced Spiritualists as being 

mere senseless dupes of swindling ‘mediums,’ aud 
Modern Spiritualism a monstrous superstition, and no 
palpably so that Its tricks could bo Imposed upon 
none other than grossly Ignorant and superstitious 
persons.

Theso profoundly wise and learned traducers, while 
tbusso impudently and basely denouncing their betters, 
appeared to have quite forgotten that tho Christian 
Church would have gladly given a million dollarsfor the 
3 secret ’ nt a pack of'mere tricksters,'many of whom 
would doubtless have been glad to reveal. If they 
could^the mode of their ‘ Impostures ’ tor an annuity 
of one thousand dollars per year, and perhaps less.

Nor should it be forgotten that not a few members 
. Ot the Church were also ' mediums,’ and might bo 

presumed to bo ready to explain tho manner or the|r 
'villainies 1; yet neither Harvard Professor noreven 
Christian priest appears to have thought of tills most 
simple method ot ridding himself and the world of the 
thing such Virtue as theirs, most abhorred.

These same nine professors having at last been 
challenged to make good their pretensions In regard 
to spiritual mediums, finally announced tbelr deter- 
mlpatlon to Investigate the subject of which they had 
so ridiculously claimed to be masters, and with prom
ise to present results thereof to the public.

These assuring parties appear to have kept tbelr 
promise, so far as Investigation of the subject was con- 
corned, but their promised report has never appeared, 
though they wore repeatedly, aud. for । along time; re
minded of it through the press, and sometimes taunted 
with hints as to their own manifestation of turpitude.

The most charitable construction that can be ex
tended in behalf of those blind and blundering calum- 

■ nlators, with their preeminent disregard of testimony 
of others concerning a field of Inquiry themselves so 
long refused to even-enter upon, may probably, be 
found In tho fact that persons who devote all their 
.time to learning what has been done may, quite nat
urally, be very Ignorant as towbat Is being done, or 
may be doing. .
h ,The preceding facts show tho animus of that bloated 
fpjm or Ignorance, of arrogance, and worse, that ani
mated so many of tbo learned at that time-particu
larly those whose revenues or salaries depended upon 
maintaining .the statue quo; especially doctors of 
medicine, who, the most bitterly of all, denounce Mod- 
fern Spiritualism to this day, ttiOugn a very large 
portion of these ‘ doctors.’) employ' spiritual clairvoy
ants,’ who nt tho same time they pretend to despise as 
Impostors; and yet appear to bo quite happy to profit 
iby their services.

The foregoing, so far as concerns the nine wise Profes
sors, might have remained untreated ot by me, but for 
the fact tbat under the provlslonsof tbo will or the late 
Henry Seybert of Philadelphia, a second serious inves
tigation of tlio subject of Modern Spiritualism by a 
committee composed of scientists has become necessa- 
rv^Mr. 8. having bequeathed sixty thousand dollars to 
IBb Uiilvi rally of Pennsylvania, on conditions Involv
ing such repetition? I".
uj It appears the commission for this purpose has been 
organized, and Is now at work. An Important section 
ot community here awaits report thereof with no lit- 
Hfe i Interest This committee Is favorably spoken of, 
and. hopefully; but Inasmuch as these investigators 
WOuld not be and aro not homogeneous, a closely con
tested inquiry concerning the matter In hand may be 
reasonably expected.
' - 'A favorable augury Is this, but It will not bo forgot
ten that good wluo can be obtained only from well and 
properly ripened fruit: that, if some of tho grapes bo 
either under or over-ripe, expression therefrom must 
bo flavored accordingly, however; largely those of ex
actly proper condition may preponderate; Let all hope 
for a thorough and Impartial luqulry.”

Indiana.
TERRE HAUTE.—The following extracts from a 

letter by " E. F. I’.” will bo read with Interest: “ It Is 
generally conceded by advanced Inquirers, that pass
ing into splrlt-Ilfe does not at once change traits ot 
character; tliat’as death leaves us so splrit-llte finds us. 
To die Is simply entering into a new lite, carrying with 
us the moral character we have made In the flesh, to 
bfe Improv; d under anew and better regimeot culture. 
It has been taught by our best minds on the other side 
that transition from this to splrlt-Ilfe does not Increase 
personal knowledge to any degree of Infinity. In oth
er words', laws that'govern things In splrlt-Ilfe are to 
be learned, In order to attain a correct understanding 
of things themselves. The study ot arts and sciences 
necessary to constant development and higher culture 
does not stop tho moment the spirit leaves tbe body. 
Minds do not grasp all sciences and ethical morality 
at once. Brighter surroundings, time without end, 
better teachers, an unfoldment of Innate capacities 
f irougb progress, constitute the conditions of spirit-' 
'V8.1 in which Individuality, Identity, Is traced In spe
cial or Individual traits of character.
i, .Tho Idea that a friend,of limited acquirements, after 
pass ng Into splrlt-Ilfe, Is at once capable of solving 
Infinite problems, Is simply absurd. To questions of 
fact, such as tho surroundings of splrlt-Ilfe, as they tea 
f“e"* and are capable ot taking them In, our spirit- 
friends citri give us correct answers. If, without any 
data, we place our departed friends, In our Imagina
tion, upon a plane of , infinite knowledge, and expect 
them to answer problematical questions, we shall find 
ourselves disappointed.' The truth Is, wben we make 
so unwarrantable an . assumption and demand upon 
our splrlt-frlends, we simply display our want of good 
66DS8>

If the law of progress holds good In splrlt-Ilfe, It is 
certain that the future Is veiled to thorn as It Is to hu
man life, though to a less degree, because of a wider 
range ot knowledge of laws that govern things. The
ological vagaries and superstitions have been so long 
fastened upon the minds ot men, that it Is Impossible 
to raise tbo average mind above the Influence ot tho 
impossible as well ns Improbable.”

Onr correspondent deprecates tho course of some 
Individuals who. while claiming mediumistic powers, 
pervert such gifts as they may happen to possess, by 
turning them into channels where personal gain Is the 
main object, and tbe good of the Investigator—and the 
unfoldment ot true spiritual science—are but second
ary; and trusts that tbe time may yet arrive in the 
history of the cause when this" monstrosity which 
has,” by reason ot human frailty, " grown up with 
Spiritualism, but Is not o/ it, will disappear.”

Massachusetts.
BOSTON.-E. 0. Baxter, Secretary, forwards tbo fol

lowing: "Passed away.—Mrs. Mary E. Kramer, on the 
evening of Nov. 20th, 1883. Very suddenly, nnd with
out a moment's warning, she breathed out ber life. 
Tbo pleasant smile that wo all remember bo well has 
elven place to tho placid stillness ot death. We real
ize that ono more bright link Is added to tbe Immortal 
chain teat binds our spirits to tbe world beyond. There-

Retolved, That In tho passing out of our sister worker, 
tho Ladles Aid Society lias boon called upon to part with a 
good and true member: ono whoso kindly and benevolent 
acts wore well known only to those who had the pleasure of 
an Intimate acquaintance with her.

Resolved, That to her children wo extend our deepest 
sympathy, reeling that they will realize that though tlielr 
loved mother has gone from their Immediate presence, yet 
her spiritual presence Is not Withdrawn from them, hut sho 
still lives to levo and commube with those loft behind; and 
that tbo beautiful philosophy which she so firmly believed lu 
Is now realized by her as a blessed certainty.''

WORCESTER—Geo.'A,Fuller writes: "Tbe Ban
ner of Light, tbe tried and true friend ot mediums, Is 
an honored household guest in nearly every Spiritualist 
homo in this city. May you reap a just reward for all 
your faithful labors.”

Vermont.
MORRISVILLE.-"D. H.C.” writes: “On Monday 

evening, Nov. 2fltli, tho members of tbe Spiritual Soci
ety and friends gave a farewell reception to Mrs. Guile, 
a worthy member, who lias been a faithful worker In 
the cause of Spiritualism, on which occasion she was 
the recipient of many presents, tendered her by the 
largo number ot friends who regret ber departure, but 
wish her much pleasure In her new home.

Lucius Colburn lias been giving test stances with us. 
They have been very satisfactory, and wo look forward 
with pleasure to the time when ho will be with us 
again.”

American Spiritualist Alliance.
To the Editor of tbe Banneret Light:

Miss Anderson pleasantly opened tho exercises of 
Deo. 2d with musio. The Chairman announced that 
the Alliance had established permanent headquarters 
at 137 West 3Jth street, where it will In future hold Its 
business meetings, and where Its members will, as soon 
as the rooms are fitted up. find not only a reading
room, but also a locality where they can meet dally 
In social Intercourse, have occasional entertainments 
and stances, etc. He hoped this step would be condu
cive not only to Increase the number of members, but 
to develop among them a spirit of unity and friend
ship beneficial to themselves, and to the advancement 
and progress ot tho Association.

Mr. Henry J. Newton followed with the reading of 
an Inspirational poem, “ Tho Chemistry of Character," 
by Lizzie Doten. The opening address was next In 
order.

Mr. Albert Wood, the speaker on this occasion, en
tered upon bls subject," Tbe Enthrallments ot Woman 
and her Restoration," by a grateful acknowledgment 
that "the barriers that have been so tightly colled 
about woman’s tender aspirations by man aro unmis
takably being unwound again, until she Is now begin
ning to take a firm and sure step forward, nnd will 
eventually become the prime factor In tho spiritual 
unfoldment of man.” Passing to the consideration of 
some of woman's enthrallments, ho first considered 
her in the disagreeable position of a dependent mother- 
In law; and although "a buffooning world might scoff 
and sneer at the relationship." he thought" Spiritual
ists might be employed In a better business." This 
mother-in-law is a woman, somebody’s mother, sister, 
or wife, and should command tbe same consideration 
that you expect for your own mother’s sisters, or 
wives. Comparing the treatment which the father-in- 
law relationship receives nt thehands ot woman to the 
one which the mother-In-law receives at the hands of 
man, he concluded tnatmanMcnpedtheodlumand rid
icule attached by himself to snob relationship, not be
cause he Is more deserving, but because woman has 
less of tbe contemptuous in her character, while " man 
has gotten up this cantbecausett Is on a par with that 
nature that seeks to keep down the weak and enslave 
every object to bls ambition.”

The speaker contended that woman’s divine and 
genial Influence line always tended tocounteract man’s 
grosser propensities, nnd that sho has been rightly 
called the power behind the throne. Ho Illustrated 
that position by historical precedents, and spoke of 
thu beneficial and Inspiring Influence exerted by wo
men upon such men as Washington, Napoleon and Lin
coln. and presented, as worthy of special mention, the 
goodly reign of Groat Britain's present ruler. Victo
ria. Ho also brought forth such names as Harriet 
Beecher Stowe, Lucretia Mott and many others, to 
show that they had accomplished In the Incipient 
efforts for tho abolition of slavery wliat men could not 
have done.

The association of Ideas hero brought tho speaker to 
a review of woman's rights from a political stand
point, and Iio said that tlielr claims were only what 
our forefathers considered tho touchstone of their 
liberty: taxation only with representation. Ho then 
analyzed the position of woman as wife, the many 
trials she is often subjected to nt the hands of a tyran
nical nnd domineering husband, and contended Hint 
much of tho tmbnppiuess of matrimonial relations 
might be obviated by tho practice on both sides of a 
reasonable amount of patience aud self-denlnl, which 
the husband, being generally tho stronger, should bo 
ready to use for tho benefit of bls weaker companion. 
Tbls question,as well or the mother-in-law relation
ship, was treated at length, and It was said that "If 
Spiritualism is destined to put the embellishing touch
es on human progress;Its master stroke will bo the en
nobling and sanctifying of the family weal.” Hu said 
further, “ We should strive to inaugurate a better 
sense of justice and equality to woman, and to gener
ously give ber a chance in the march of progress and 
tbe Improvement of.tho age.”

Looking at tho situation from a different view, wo 
see that In England six hundred thousand women 
owning real estate or paying rent have got the right of 
suffrage. Considering that the same right lias nearly 
triumphed In our various Legislatures, and tn Con
gress, there appears to bo an Inevitable drift toward 
the speedy enfranchisement of woman, and her deliv
erance through elective franchise. Yet lie little hoped 
that this would be accomplished under present condi
tions. But we can look for "woman’s deliverance in 
an age soon to dawn of lilgherand nobler sentiments,” 
and It will progress In proportion to the gradual dlsap- 
pearanceof ecclesiastical jugglery. Tho lecturer next 
considered the increased Influence ot woman when

December Periodical*.
The Anti-Compulsoby VacctnationJReportbb 

gives an account, with others of a similar nature, of a 
coroner's Inquest over one child, and practically over 
three, killed by vaccination. Tbe startling facts In 
this periodical from mouth to month aro enough to 
arouse the most apathetic to a realizing sense of the 
Incalculable evils Inflicted by vaccination,(not alone on 
tho present, but upon future generations. Published 
for tbe League by G. F. Poole, Cheltenham, Eng.

The American Bookbeli.eh.—The Christmas 
number of this publication, though Intended as a busi
ness serial, may justly be ranked as a work of art, so 
many and artistic are its illustrations. A valuable aid 
to those in search of books for gifts. American News 
Company, New York.

Tub Ladies' Floral Caiiinet contains Instruc
tions In tho cultur.e ot Indoor plants, home decora
tions, and housekeeping; opening with an Illustrated 
poem," Winter,’’and closing with a Christmas song, 
words and music. Publication office, 22 Vesey street, 
New York.

The TnuTiisERKEit, edited by Itov. John Pago 
Hopps, reports a lecture by tho editor upon “The Per
manent Significance of Luther’s Work.” London: 
Williams & Norgate.

Swinton’s Story-Teller, No. 0, contains com
pleted stories by Charles Ileado, Wm. Black, and five 
other authors. Published at 20 Lafayette Place, Now 
York.

The Sidereal Messenger contains a mop show
ing the location ot the Dve Time Districts and the New 
Standard Timo Meridians for the United States, Mex
ico and the British Provinces. Northfield, Minn.: Wm. 
W. Payne.

The Builder and Wood Worker Is tilled with 
reading and illustrations In Its specialty. New York: 
F, A. Hodgson, 201 Broadway.

Tin: Sociologist, Chavanncs & Co., Knoxville, 
Tenn.

SAMAMTAB S
NEVER FAILS. IN CURING

_———_—__.._-___ *'pll<pl(« Ftl>'

NERVINEss ™s
slons, St. Vitus Danes, Alcoholism, Opium Eating, Semi
nal Weakness, Inipotoncy, Syphilis, Scrofula, nnd nil

Nervous and Blood Diseases.
IKFTo Clergymen) Lawyers, Literary Mon, Merchants, 

Bankers, Ladles, and all whoso sedentary employment 
causes Nervous Prostration, Irregularities ot tho blood, 
stomach, bowels or kidneys, or who rogulrp a nerve tonic, 
appetizer or stimulant, Samaritan Nervine 1s Invaluable.

OS'Thousands 
proclaim It tbo 
most wonderful 
Iiivlgorant that 
over sustained a 
sinking system. 
¥«l,«: 
RICH MOND

THE GREAT
NERVE

!»!—PMBHM
UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE

Any Penan sending DIRECT TO THE BAJCITEB 

or EIGHT OFFICE, Dasworth Street (formerly 

named Montgomery Place). Boeten, Masa., *8,0. 

tbr a year’s subscription lo th. BANNER OP 
LIGHT will b. entitled to a ehole, of one of tho 

following Boohs, of his or her own selection,

AU New Subscribers, or Old Patrons, on Renewing 

their Subscriptions

TO TDK

BAMEE OF UGHT,
MAY OBTAIN FOIl THEM8ELVK8 AND FRIENDS THB 

FOLLOWING PREMIUMS DY COMPLYING WITH 
TIIETERM8 ABOVE MENTIONED.

BOOKS.

People from the Other World.
Containing full and Illustrative descriptions of the won

derful stances held by Col, Olcott with the Eddys, Holmeses, 
and Mrs. Compton. The author coniines himself almost 
exclusively to the phenomenal side of tjyli ltnallsni; to those 
facts which must clavate It sooner or later to the position of 
an established science. Tbo work Is highly Illustrated. 
Bound In cloth, 492 pages.

GHOST LAND: OR. RESEARCHES INTO THE MYH- 
TEHIKS OF OCCULT SPIRITISM, Illustrated Inaso- 
ties of autoldngmplilcnl papers, with extracts from th# 
records of Mnglrnl Stances, etc., etc. Translated and ed
ited by Emma Hardinge Britten. Paper, pp. AM.

THE PSALMS OF LIFE. A Compilation of Psalms, 
Hymns, Chants, Anthems, etc., with music, embodying 
tho Spiritual, Progressive ami Reformatory sentiment of 
the present age, By John S. Adams.

SUGGESTIVE THOUGHTS AH TO THE PURPOSE 
AND PROCESS OF ALL THINGS. Cloth, frlntodon 
tinted paper.

Or. Inatrnd of n book, clinics of ONE of the be* 
low‘described bcnutlful vork# of nrt:

ENGRAVINGS.
“ NEARER, MY GOD, TO THEE.”
DKRcmmoNOF the Picture.-1 A woman holding in

spired pages alls In a iwm around which N Ight has trailed 
hur dusky robes. Tboclawed hands. upturned countenance, 
nnd heavenward gaze, moat beautifully embody tho very 
Ideal of hopeful, trustful, earnest prayer. Tho sun has gone 
down. Neither thu expiring candle nor tho moon, ‘*cold 
and pale,” shining through tho rifted clouds and the par
tially curtained window, produces the soft light that falls 
over tho woman's face nnd llhimlnntes tho room. Painted 
by Joseph John, nnd engraved on steel by J. It. Klee. Slid 
or shoot, 22x28 inches; ungraved surface, 16x21 Inches.

f

S» CONQUEROR
CHAIILEN N. CltlTTENTON, Agent, New York.

Maya.-lyww (8)

Connecticut.
EAST HARTFORD.—A correspondent, ” G. H. I’.,” 

writes under recent date: ” Tbls town bis always 
been noted for its puritanical Orthodoxy, and tbe 
present generation has not losfmuch of the enthusi
asm of Its predecessors In this respect. Under these 
circumstances spiritual truth of the nineteenth centu
ry must necessarily make slow progress. Wo have 
bad here for the fast two or three years what you 
might call an unorganized society of’ from forty to 
sixty members, but we are soon to organize under tbo 
laws of the state, which will place us upon a legal 
tooting with other booletles of like nature; We have 
some of tbe old veterans In the cause with us yet, 
among whom 1 may mention Mr, Omri Brewer and hla 
estlmable'wife. Mr. Brewer Is the President Of our 
socletyjandhlsSwlferholds -tbe satfie office in tbo la
dles’ qppiety; they are both of them Irrepressible 
workers In the bans#; -Then we bate Mr; Ahron Wil- 
JjNJfoif£!!dJ^L.!’et,er'^^ Gwaya ready to, lend a

imdts vije. are. constantly gaining ground. / My own ex-

.QnejQf jibe later ^e^Mons. to W rinks;crud-' an im- 
■IWuW

dtrandidltplayedi there. (He । was< afterward led to lu-

now onew’ouDmoBvetreotive workerti ; o t l : u; n n , 'A®s^mM

.sixth anniversary. OP their itiarriAge. There were up- 
.yard cOJlx pr the,friends present, and it was a genu
ine sunwise. 'Though It had been, brewing for, two 
iWefiE^ltidldMiat reach tbe Brewfete1 Until we whole 
WMAIW.®  ̂

ifibwiedg^i taiothetel । Arter Wfebbrt Beaton of fehloy-

bud lu * very: appropriate': address presented the host 

(party .■wtwuitpentod.feidat b late hottrtbfe friends dls- 

tieeture-fieid withTis this winter.'“i .'r<<;c .
>nW,aSiWP sjorteM^ftzqw.-may always (Wave, dl»- 
pfe^Ml;e ^it.?* Ksfe and,, driving out the dark 
'erifbrs of WperttltlSn, 'will alivays be my wish.”
■ • ’rfAfi^TFORDil-A'co^imorideAt writes:“ Matney 
Birtlcbat, of Chelsea;'Mass.','made i^bodImpression 
Here'recently.: ;iAll wire pleased with her leotntes, and 
with tbe lady. Her addresses werfe purely Intolratlonal, 
HX^

(fer tile angels to use, and iHhtnfc tbat all who had tbe

tn it-i ?"
" nlllindiH.' -' -i- >'. .4'01 --f

CHICAGO.-E.W, Baldwin writes t “It Is a picas-
are. to occaslonaRy Indite ri few words noting; thepro- 
gross of gpWfudltsm In jtbls.-fliMtiqlprt^ltyjppW^ 
cbiitlnent Mbere is,agreaternumMr qracUve socle- 
tf A/Snd tne pSbllc and private work IFIM lOcreasttig 
.MwertOverianythlng oCthelklnd in (thepastnTbe 
™»w

They, nave (been so dntfereiting and profitable tbat lbs 
Society yoted to have.ho. vocation ,last stumper, and 
Tbo hneetlngs continued. through all the hot weather, 
mreoioslugfor a single Sunday. . .. (..-i. ■ ,t
vibe meetings baveinatifteen so large or strong at 

'My ttffie tts Sow. ‘Within a few weeks a new entbusL 
asm lift arisen ih thtl nraslcal branch of tbe organlza- 

jtlon, and -wn already have-, some fifteen ortwenty ex- 
.cellent,voices In tbe lately-organized .choir, that meet 
wily saturtiy'eveningfor rebearsal and drin: They 
have new books, though part ot the singing will con
tinue to be congregational, from the old cards. In tbe 
njuslcaldepartment,at least.thte Is destined to.be- 
■cometh^Hanner society or Chicago; dtitesS' the other 
Societies arise and; debater-' । A Ie w weeks ago there 
Were teh mediums .present, all Uklpg,a part. (There 
AMitevar iraA'thAri-haU-atoozeuTwell developed.' It 
-Wmld-Beihtttttttngcto’SpfeaX'dt reach-one byname, 
tut they ore becoming to nmei^ .pia^Mi|e8are

si

Maryland.
BALTIMORE.— D. Stevens writes from 23 Light 

street, tbat city, ns follows: "Wo aro very much in 
need of a good materializing medium bere, ulso an In 
dependent alate-writing medium. They would boar 
commodated with a home, free of charge, at 270 Sara
toga street, where they could hold circles, public and 
private, on such tertps as they might choose to make.”

Materializations in Cincinnati.
Totho Editor of he Banner of Light:

Mrs. Belle Ireland, at present residing at 13 
Gest street, Cincinnati, is a recently developed 
trance and test medium, entirely unconscious 
while in trance condition. In addition to this 
phase, she has sat a short time for materializa
tion. _ Wednesday evening, Nov. 7th, the medi
um visited tho home of the Secretary of the 
Spiritualists’ Union, Mr, Clayton. The circle 
■was held apart from the regular session, for the 
especial bonoOt of Mrs. Clayton, who, being in 
delicate health, has been unable to attend tho 
usual sessions of our circle of late. Mr. and 
Mrs. Clayton and myself were the only persons 
present beside the medium. Tho light was low
ered, and soon form after form, to the number 
of fourteen, appeared,"and opened the curtains, 
showing tbelr full proportions. The spirits ma
terializing were our own relatives and guides, 
and were in nearly every instance recognized. 
At one time appeared-two spirits, the husband 
and child pfj.tiq jnedium.,;The child, a boy of 
about four years, was'distinctly seen, and moved 
abotit the durtaln'In a 'lively aid childish man
ner. During1 the inat^r|all^atlong the medium 
Was in h^r ridtmaFboiidltldn, and heard speak- 
ihg or slriglng in Ute'ciibinet. , , -

"Thd most remarkable feature of the evening 
was1 the' sddden dwelipmilnt of the Independ- 
ch^'Mlce/dur names being called, and the 
names of the ad'pearliip spirits being given in 
this inahneE Willie', the medium’s little spirit- 
son, made an attempt to whistle, and succeed
ed in so doingv^We were all delighted at the 
success of our1 visitors’from the otherworld, 
and they were no less' so, as was1 testified to by 
the lively and exultant manner in which they 
rAihifested; ’ for during the Inanifestations a 
violent rapping wa'^ simultaneously in 
yay!pus' ‘parts. of .flip jpom- > Another ■ feature 
wps'.t^p’ successful materialization of hands, 
which touched -and cafessed usiin most palpa
ble and convincing manner as we knelt in turns 
before the i cabinet, - i ■ ■ > •

■ I give thfs account as one more record in be
half Of tho beautiful truth that our departed 
friends die not, birt live morfe truly than they 
did When hi the body on earth ;, and also to ex- 
press lit.'part our.,thanks, tothe dear.splrit- 
frlends for ,fheir uHtlfing zeal and energy dls- 
played iln the manifestations givenuu;^ The 
medium, Mrs. (Belle- ireland; is esteemed by fill 
Who know her as atrutbfiH1 and enarnfest work- 
erforthdsdoh 'the'BpIHt side'bf 'We; arid tle- 
sdrYfes'the p4ti<ihakd\)f'id! ^
comforting truths of ^plfituajism hnd' mate 
those truths known to otters. . ............

Cti&O&IO.-'' : CidiiLKS D.' GrkehAll.

permitted to more fully outer the avenues of practical 
life, and made u lengthy analysis of the reasons sus
taining the idea of equality In all points between the 
sexes. Even under the present restrictive system her 
Influence Is potent when she takes a cause at heart, 
and tbe late elections in tbe State of Ohio well Illus
trate tbat point. Reviewing In detail gome ot tho cus
toms in existence which have a tendency to keep wo
man under restraint, and unjustly so, lie said tbat tbe 
whole difficulty had originated In tho fact "tbat 
man has had all to do In making customs and enacting 
laws fur woman, while she has been debarred a' 
voice In tbo matter," bnt "that In tho same ratio as 
Spiritualism Is gaining power In tho land, so Is woman 
■ruining strength and the'acquisition ot the ballot." 
One of bls closing sentences was: "Woman's destiny 
IS becoming more aud more the signet ot the day, aud 
13 nt the bottom of the advancement ot the age.’’

The tone ot tho whole lecture was very earnest and 
In full sympathy with woman's advancement and 
complete equality with man on all points, and showed 
how deeply tho lecturer was Impressed with his sub
ject and how Intent Ho was In- Impressing upon his 
hearers the Importance of. tho question in favor of 
which he had made such an earnest appeal.

Di. Lewis took tho stand and related some phenom
ena happening at this time In his neighborhood and 
which had created quite an excitement and n sort of 
spiritual revival among the surrounding families. Rev. 
Mr. McCarthy made some remarks upon the question 
of woman’s rights and found Its solution In a rational 
system of education for woman. Mr. Lyman C. Howe 
also spoke acceptably upon the spiritual phenomena 
and tbe question of woman’s enfranchlsment.

J. F. Jeanebet, Ast. Cor. See.

New Publications.
The Fallen Priest. Story Founded on Fact. 

Key and Sequel to " Boston Inside Out.” By 
Rev. Henry Morgan, author of “Nod Nevins, 
the Newsboy," "Shadowy Hand; or, Life 
Struggles,” etc. ICmo, cloth, pp. 526. Boston : 
Shawmut Publishing Co., 81 Shawmut Ave
nue.
All that Is sensational in tho Roman Catholic Church, 

or that can be made to appear so, Ie embodied In this 
volume of forty chapters. The scenes It vividly por
trays, and tbe Incidents It graphically relates, are said 
to have for tbelr foundation facts that have come un
der the personal cognizance ot tbe author In this city 
during tho i last quarter of a century. In addition to 
the main portion of tbo book, and which gives t|i^vol
ume its name, there are. eight chapters treating upon 
the "OatboIIc Church In Politics,”and a “Key and Ap
pendix" to thb author’s previous t^ork," Boston In- 
BldqOuL" The .principal character. Js"Father Kee- 
nan,”sald to, be-an Vembodiment of all that is good 
and bad In theChurchhierarchy,” whosq purposes and 
pursuits, followed out in their minutiae details, form a 
narrative that will interest the genera,! reader. ' 

Extracts from the Public' Statutes of
Massachusetts. Computed by, Henty H. 
Faxon. 12mo, cloth, pp. 149. Boston: Tern, 
Serance Republican. Headquarters, 30 Brom

eld street. , , ,„..,:.-
In a compact and convenient form are here present

ed' the laws of Massachusetts regulating the sale ot 
intoxicating liquors, with the-amendments and addi
tions made by tbe legislature of 1383, and the special 
provisions for tbe Lord's day, gaming, common nui
sances, Innholders and common victuallers, the rights 
of. towns,to appropriate money, fpj various purposes, 
and the penalties for drunkenness,1 together with a 
digest of the decisions ot the Supreme' Judicial Court 
bearing upon those matters;' also MU tables of con
tents and Indexes. The book is valuable as a reliable 
work ot reference to all who look to a total suppres-

THE WR1MS W PREDB10NS
According Jo Spiritism.

BY ALLAN KARDEC,
Author of “The Spirits’ Book,” “Book on Mediums,” 

and ” Heaven nnd Hell.”

Translated by tbe SpirMnitaf 1 J.Colville.
The object of tide book Is tho study of tliroo subjects— 

Genesis, Miracles and Prophecies—anil tlio work presents 
tho bighost teachings tborcon received during a period of 
several years by Its eminent author through the mcdlum- 
sblpotn largo number of tbe very best French and other 
mediums.

Tlio books of Allan Kardeo upon Spiritualism attained, an 
immense circulation throughout Franco, and wore received 
with great favor byall classes. In this work, here fertile 
first time presented In English, It is conceded by every one 
Iio lias far surpassed all Ills previous efforts, and effectually 
cleared up tho mystery which has long enshrouded tho lils- 
toryof tlio progressof tho human spirit. Tire ground taken 
throughout Is consistent, logical nnd sublimo: tholdcasof 
Deity, human free agency. Instinct, Bplrtt-romniunlonand 
many other equally profound and rerploxlngsubjucts In
comparably grand. The Iconoclasm of Kardeo Is reverent 
tlal; fils radicalism constructive, nnd bls Idtaof.tlio divine 
plan of nature a perfect reconciliation of scientific with 
religions trulli; while hlsoxplanatlonor mlraclesanil proph- 
ocyin harmony with tlio Immutable laws of nature, car
ries with It tho unmistakable Impress ot an unusually ex
alted Inspiration.

The rendering of theso words of Kardec Into English ba 
been done with a faithfulness seldom equalled and never 
excelled. The task would have far exceeded tho ability of 
M r. Colville to accomplish had It not been for tlio assistance 
given him by tbo sclf-samo spirits who originally gave the 
philosophy to tho world. Tltoso Intelligences anil Allan 
Kardec himself frequently made their presence known to 
Mr. Colville while tlio translation wits In progress, compel
ling him to materially change niauy passages In order that 
nothing might have place on its pages of a misleading na
ture.

W hatovor vlow may bo taken of tho author's conclusions, 
no one can deny tlio force of fils arguments, or fall to ad
mire tho sublimity of a mind devoting Itself through tbe 
best years of an earthly existence to Intercourse with tho 
denizens of the splrlt-world and to tho presentation of tho 
teachings thus received to tlio comprehensions of all classes 
of rentier,.

The book will bo balled by all Spiritualists, and by those 
as well who, having no boiler In Spiritualism, arc willing to 
consider Its claims anti to read what may bo satd In support 
ot tbelr truth, as a valuable addition to a literature mat 
embraces tbo philosophies of two worlds, and recognises 
tbo continuity of this lite in another and higher form of ex
istence. , j -

Cloth. I2ma, tinted paper, pp. 488. Price 81,30, 
postage free.

For sale by COLBY A RICH.

“ LIFE’S MORNING AND EVENING.”
A river, symbolizing tho life of an, winds through a 

landscape ofhl 11 and plain, bearing on its current tho time* 
worn bark of an aged Pilgrim. An Angel accompanies tbo 
boat, one band routing on thu helm; while with the other 
sho points toward thu open sea—an emblem of eternity—re
minding “ Life's Morning ” to life good and pure lives, so 
“That when their barks shall float nr oven tide,” they may 
bo Uko “Life’s Evening,” fitted for the “crown of im
mortal worth.” A band of angels aro scattering flower*, 
typical of God’s Inspired teachings. From tho original 
painting by Joseph John. Engraved on steel by J. A* J. 
Wilcox. 81zo of sheet, 22x28 Inches; engraved surface, 
15x20 Inches.

“THE ORPHANS’ RESCUE.”
This beautiful picture lifts tho vol! of materiality from 

beholding eyes, mid reveals the guardians ot tho Angel 
World. In u boat, ns It lay In the swollen stream, two or- 
phansworoplaylng. Unnoticed, tlio boat became detached 
from its fasten leas anil Heated out from shore. Quickly tbo 
current carried It beyond all earthly help. Asli neared tbo 
brink ot tho tearful cataract tho children were stricken with 
terror, and thought that death was inevitable. Suddenly 
there cttino a wondrous change In tho little girl. Fright 
gave way to composure tutu resignation, as, with a deter
mined and resistless Intpnlw that thrilled through her whole 
being, sho grasped tho rope that lay by hor side, when to 
hor surprise tlio boat tinned, ns by feme unscon power, to
ward a quiet eddy In tho stream-* little haven among tho 
rocks. Engraved on steel by J. A. J. Wilcox, from tho 
original painting by Joseph Jolin. HI root shoot, 22x28 Inch
es; engraved surface, 111x20 inches.

“HOMEWARD.”
An Illustration of tho first Iino in Gray’s Elegy: “Th* 

curfew tolls tho knell of parting day,” ••* from the church 
tower bathed in sunset's fading light, “Tho lowing herd 
winds slowly o’er the lea,” towaru tho humble cottage In 
the distance. “Tho plowman homeward plods his weary 
way,” and tbe tired horses look eagerly toward their homo 
and Its rest. A boy and Ids dog are eagerly huntingin the 
mellow eat th. Thu little girl imparts life and beauty to tho 
picture. In ono hand she holds wild flowers, in the other 
grass for “ my colt. ” Stein, copied in black nnd two tInta. 
Designed anti painted by Joseph John. Size of sheet, 22x23. 
inches,

“FARM-YARD AT SUNSET.”
The scene Is In harvest time on tho banks of a river. The 

farm-house, trees, water, hill, sky and clouds form the 
background. In the foreground aro tho most harmonious 
groupings. 111 which arc laautHul and Interesting blendbig, 
of a happy family with tlio animal kingdom. The compan
ion-piece to "‘ Homeward," (or "Tbo Curfew"'). Copied 
from tho well-known ami Justly celebrated painting de
signed by Joseph John. Stein, copied In black ana two 
tints. Size of sheet, 22x28 Inches.
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"The Pall Matt GaesUe has discovered "anew way 
to pay,old debts,”, suggested - by the fact(tbat an Eng
lish magistrate lately fined a man ton shillings for 
blasphemy, it proposes tbat this' magistrate's exam- 
ple ibe.followed, aU .ovefcWs kingdom; and the pro
ceeds he devoted ,to paying the national debt, as It 
feels quite surt'-tbat,'If the fine be Impartially laid on 
every Englishman who commits tbls crime, the debt 
would be paidln a very-short ttae^-E*-—
■:>-::U ; ===S=!!=====5!=== ^f,:;

. My wife use<l[Dr,graves’s Heart Regulator 
with great reliefit is the only relief from Heart 
DlBeaBe.I.cheerfuRyf recommend Iti—JiB.iMll- 
jer, P. M,,Mulberry-.Qroye, BA; #1 per bottle,'

slon of tho.sale ot Intoxicating .drinks as tbe only et- 
tectuaf means of abolishing the greatest evil that be- 
sets mankind. . < । . .■■ :!. i
French Celebrities. Part Second. By Jules 

Claretle and others. No. 102-of “The Stand-
■"•ard Library." IGmo, paper, pp. 160. New 
, York: Funk & Wagnails, 10 and 12 Dey street.

iBrief,'coinprehensive biographies ot Jules Ferry, 
GeOzClimenceau, Ernest Renan; Henri 'Rochefort, 
Challemel-Lacour, Jules Simon, ErckmanniChatrlan, 
Paul Bert and Alphonso Daudet.
Count Robert of PAMiff. By Sir Walter Scott. 

8vo. paper; pp-119- Philadelphia: Peterson, 
Bros.

' Afiew volume of the fifteen cent edition of theWa- 
veriy Novels.
•GIGI’} I———— : —— .-.
. - A temperance man orating at a soldiers’banquet 
out West, had occasion to repeat the couplet, "Tbelr 
bonis tie mouldering In tbe dust;- their spirits are tn 
Heaven; iwe trust”; but Instead of “Spirits "he used 
the word '.'stimulants,” as being less offensive to some 
good chdreh mbmbors whom .bo saw, present—Bur- 
HnfftoniFM Press. '' ' ...... .  ‘ ■ '.

A physician says: " In buying clothing care should 
be taken-to Investigate tbe hygroscopicity, of : the 
cloth.” We always do; but, as singular as it may ap- 
Bear, many persons buy a, coat, and..never give a 

lought tolls hygroscopicity. This Isa great mistake. 
—Jforrittinm Bera^i- ' J
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WRITTEN BY THE

^fPOf™™,
WITH THEIR OWN MATERIALIZED HANDS, BT

THE PROCESS OF INDEPENDENT
BLATE-WRITING.

THROUGH

MBS lizzie & GREEN AND OTHERS
AS MEDIUMS.

COMPILED AND ARRANGED BY

C. G. HELLEBERG,
OF CINCINNATI, OHIO.

This work contains communications from tlio following 
exalted spirits: Swedenborg, Washington, Lincoln. Wil- 
borforen. Garrison, Garfield, Horace Greeley, Thomas 
l’alno, O. 1’. Morton, Polhelm. A. P. Willard, Margaret 
Fuller, Madame Ehrenborg and others.

Cloth, I2mo, with engravings. Price tl,50, postage free.
For sale by COLBY A BiCH. ._____________________

THE; MELODIES OF LIFE.
A new collection of Words and Music for tbe Choir, Con

gregation, and Social Circle. Combining “Golden Melo
dies” and “Spiritual Echoes. ” with tho addition of thirty 
pages of New Musto; By S. W.TUCKHB. -

In thlsbookarocomhlned “GoldenMelonies”and “Spir
itual Echoes," with tho addition of about thirty paoxs 
0FNKW music, set to original and select words, making In 
#11 a book of ono hundred aud twenty page*, while the price 
Is but little above that of either of the above-named books. 
Tbo author has tried to comply with tbo wishes of friends 
by writing easy and pleating pieces, that all may be enabled 
to slug Jbfm wlthpuf.difficulty, - 11 .,,;

Boards, doteenta; postage free. U eopiea, M,BOt 
'pipSr.iWeexits: postage free. 12copies,gSJttg

“THE DAWNING LIGHT.”
In 1872 Professor John, tbo distinguished Inspirational 

Artist, visited Hydesville, In Arcadia township, Wayne 
County, N. Y., and made a careful drawing of tho world- 
renowned house and surrounding scenery where Sptrltiul 
Telegraphy began Its glorious and undying mission or light 
and love. From the original painting by Joseph John. En
graved on stool by J. wTWatte. Size of sheet, 20x24 inches.

“WOODLAND HOURS.”
offered as a fuemium fob the first mo.

A mother and her child ore away from tbe city for recrea
tion In a German woodland; and golden pages are added to 
"life’s book of happy hours.” The mother Is seated tn th* , 
forest shade. Iler IltUe girl “Bo-Pssw" around a tree 
through tbo foliage, her face radiant with a loving, gleeful, 
roguish expression. Both faces aro full of sweetness and 
Joy. Painted by Meyer Von Bremen. Engraved on steel. 
by Ji A. J. Wilcox. Biroot sheet, 22x28 Inches.

“THE HABVEST IUNCU."
OFFERED AB A PREMIUM FOB TBE FIRST TIME.

The harvesters gather on the bank of a spring, shaded by 
an elm standing on the edge of a grove made vocal with the 
song of birds. The farmer spreads the noonday feast from 
a basket brought there by bisdaughter. From a pltchershe 
la filling a brother's cup, while another Is waiting for the 
cooling draught, A lad Is studying the countenance ot his 
dog, that Is waiting for blsluncn. Horses attached to a wag
on loaded with hay. Impart a most pleasing effect. Arustla 
youth, proud ot tbo team, leans against iqOavorito horse. 
A Itttlo boy and girl are passing * lunch unfrother and sis
ter frolicking on too loaded hay. Stein, copied In black and 
two tlntsfrom Joseph John’s noted pointing. Site of sheet, 
22x28incites. - ;-i. ,: • .1 •/. ii-,! ■(

For eneh additional Engraving SO cent* extra.

, . .. ENGLISH EDITION.
PRACTICAL SPIRITISM. Heaven and Hell: 
X or. The Divine Justice Vindicated in the Plurality ot 
Existences..
- Containing k comparative examination of the various doc

trines concerning the passage from the earthly life tosplrit- 
llfo, future rewards and punishments, angels and devils, 
Ac. Followed by numerous examples of the state of the 
soul during and after death. Being tbe practical confirma
tion ot tho "Spirits’Boek.”

BY ALLAN KARDEC. -
Translated from tho Sixtieth Thousand by Anna Blackwell. 
r.^".^JlnR t? the great expense attending the importa
tion of English works, we have ordered but a few conies of the above Kok, and will fill all orders at *1 co, postage 12 
prireftSWSJ^^ OU orders. •t.wtSlMato Maiw,

For sale by COLET A RICH. .^ . BttiUi-

Any person Bonding |1,W tor six months’ subscription to 
tbo BAN NEK OF LIGHT will b entitled to one of tbe 
following Pamphlets:

AGASSIZ AND BPIBITjALIBM; Involving the In- 
vesUgatlonot Harvard College Professors In 1857. By Al
len Putnam. This sterling work combines In itself the 
chaiacterlsUcapt memoir, sway and review. Tbo matter 
considered la of vital interest to, tbe cause of Spiritualism, 
ana readers cannot fail of being pleased with tbe treatment 
wi^ pre author Mc^y: If. ,(, . ., . ... i

uTALES OF THEtSUN-BAYB. What Hans Christian 
Anderson tells a dear child about tbe Bun-Rays. Dedicated 
tothe Dear ChUdBandaj by the Spirit HanaChristtan An- 
derssn-. Written, down, through uiemediumship of Adel- 
ma, Baroness Vbn Vay, hf Qonohltz (In StyriaK Austria, 
and tttoslatedhyllr.G.Boedwot Brooklyn, N^Y. Paper.

THE tlFE. "Tbe yislri object of this little volume is to 
give to suggestive teaching a recognition and a force (In tho 
domain of religion and morals) greater than dlctatlon.baa, 
Fapor. .;ui.. iu ju-.. ■"< •■.• - -t :
’“MINISTRY OF ANGELS’’ REALIZED. A Letter 

to tho Edwards Congregational Church, Boston. By A, E. 
Newton. Paper.

CLAIMS OF SPIBitUALWMt EireRACING TH» 
XXPEBIENCK or AM INVESTIGATOR. ByaModi- 
cal Man. Paper. • . ■(;! ■'.

nan ot bumcbistiow, nr advance
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TO BOOK PURCUANEIM.
Colby A Rich, Publiebsrs and Booksellers. Buswortk 

street (formerly Moaeyumerv Place), corner of Provtace 
street.Hoeton, Mau., k < p lor ulo a complete auorlmont 
otNplritunl. Pn>*rrulvr.Hefbrn*nior; aud Ml*- 
rellanrouB Hooka at Wholesale and Retail.

Ptru.e Cur*.—l>nt<r»lor Unoka, lo bo »ei>l by Kiprev. 
must I'r .iccoiiikmleO by all or al least hall cash. When tho 
mon •)'LouanleO la not aunU'K'nt to nil theonler. the but* 
•nee must be oabl C.O.D. Orders for Hooka, to bo sent by 
Mal] tumt In variably beacronipan led by earh to Iho amount 
at each order. We would remind our patrons that they 
Ma reneUusthefrnrtUtnselJuirtofa dollar in postage 
ttamyt—onu and twat preferred. Portape stamps In 
•uanlMes of MuRK than one dollar will not he accepted, 
111 bu-lnnnn^ratIona looking to.tho sale ot Hooka on cniii- 
mtavloiiresiH Ctfull) declined. Aliy Hook published In Eng
land or America (not out of prlut)wlll be sent by mall or 
'^ao'ctifalogurr of Books Published and for Sale by 
Oolby* Rich tent free.

NFECIAL NOTICE*.
Innuoilngtrum the llANNZltdr LiauT care should 

betaken to distinguish between editorial aitlcleaantl Uio 
Sommunlcatlons(condeu»odorolherwlM)of correspondents. 
Onr columns are open for the expression of Impersonal tree 
thouibt but we caunot undertake to endorse tho varied 
shades nf opinion to which correspondents give utterance, 

u-We do not read anonymous letters and communica
tions The name and address of the writer are tu all cases 
Indispensableasagiiarantyotgood faith. Wecannotunder- 
take to return or preserve manuscripts that are not used. 
When newspapers aro forwarded which contain matter for 
our Inspection, tho sender will confer a favor by drawing a 
lino around theartlclebodeslresspeclally to recommend for 
^MMc'eauf Spiritualist Mootings, In order to Insure prompt 
Insertion, must reach tblsjofflceon Monday,as tbollANNBR 
or LIOIIT goes to press every Tuosdsy.

gannet of ^i$H
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o 4V Business Letters should le addressed to Ihaac B. 
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EP*8pihitualibm la the Science nnd Philosophy 
ot the Universe as viewed trom the Hnlrltunl Stand- 
point; nnd It is Identical with BpIrlttmllty.-Si’iniT 8. 
B. Brittan.

had an inquisition among them, and iu view of 
such a pertinent fact wo ought not to be great
ly surprised at the cruelties of the Indians. It 
should likewise be remembered that a case of 
ci unity on the part of tho whites can always bo 
found to match every ease of cruelty on tho 
part of the Indians.

Mr. Savage spoke, also, of the vices that pre
vail among tho Indians. Their very worst vices 
ho alleged to bo those which tho whites have 
taught them. It is very true that tho whites 
had a right to come to this country, as It is true 
that a higher type of civilization has a right to 
supersede a lower. Nevertheless, when the 
whites came, they owed just treatment to tho 
people whom they found here. The United 
States government bas conceded to the Indians 
therightof occupancy, and has so acknowledged 
in treaties. But tbe whites have broken these 
treaties. Tho Indians, said the speaker, are 
now as far advanced in civilization as were the 
Greeks in the time of Agamemnon. We should 
therefore help them in every way possible. We 
should try to raise them up to, our level. Our 
relation to them resembles the relation of a 
parent to a child. We should give thorn tho 
benefit of our experience, and not require them 
to solve all the problems of civilization them
selves. In the first place, we should permit 
them to have a permanent home sopaewhere. 
A permanent residence should beset apart for 
them, where they may live- without the fear of 
being disturbed ; and the Government should 
then keep faith with them. In the next place, 
we should do what we can to promote personal 
ownership of land, or tbe holding of land in 
severalty. This system of hind tenure is of the 
greatest importance, and has played a decisive 
part In our civilization.

With this system of the personal ownership 
in vogue, we should then make tho Indians per
sonally responsible before tho law for their own 
conduct. As it is now, they have no status be
fore the law whatever. While they may be 
punished, they caunot claim a defense in court, 
and cannot get it unless tho agent chooses to 
grant it; and the agent himself may bo the one 
who has done them tho wrong for which they 
neek redress. Next, we should give the Indians 

' a good common school education. They should 
bo taught tbe use of implements, and made to 
bo able to farm, and learn the use of the Eng
lish language, and become familiar with the 
ways of our people. Mr. Savage stated tbat 
more than one-thir^ of tho Indians in the coun
try aro earning their own living to-day, and 
thia, too, without the great incentive of per
sonal land-ownership. Wo have robbed the 
Indians, said ho, of more than enough land to 
pay for a whole educational system, from pri
mary school to university, in every tribe. Then, 
too, we should give tho Indians a prospect of 
citizenship. They should have the hope of be
coming citizens held up before them. While 
wo complain of foreigners for not wanting to 
become citizens, we do not seem to give a 
thought to tho Indians In that connection. 
Those advantages, said Mr. Savage, are not 
claimed for the Indians on the ground of mercy, 
but on the ground of right; and they should 
have them without another day’s needless de-’’ 
lay.

------------------------------------^tySa-—-»--—-»^—

Public ItecognilioDH of Npirituallsm.
It is a curiously interesting and significant 

fact that, notwithstanding tho popular preju
dice against and denials of Spiritualism, yet on 
great publio occasions, where the thoughts of 
the people are turned to the achievements of 
those who have gone before, and their emo
tions are stirred in view of what has been dared 
aud done by a former generation, recognitions 
of the presence of the departed and of their 
continued interest In human affairs seem to bo 
instinctive and spontaneous.'A striking Ulus- 
tratlon happened recently In Philadelphia, as 
wo are informed by a correspondent.

On the 4th of December occurred the Semi- 
Centennial Anniversary of the formation, in 
that city, of the American Anti-Slavery Socie
ty, an organization which, though begun in 
weakness and amid elements of bitter hostili
ty, became mighty through appeals to the slum
bering sense of justice, to the pulling down of 
the strongholds of slavery in this land. A re
union of tho few survivors of the originators of 
that movement, with their many later sympa
thizers and cooperators, was held on that day, 
and Whs a jubilee of no small interest and en
thusiasm. The Rev. Charles G. Ames, a Unita
rian clergyman of note, was called upon to give 
voice to the sentiments of the occasion, which 
ho did in a ringing speech filled with the old- 
time fire and fervor. In the course of his ad
dress be expressed the opinion that this was 
the largest Anti-Slavery meeting ever held. 
All the faces are not visible, ho added, but it 
could not be doubted tbat the host of true and 
noble souls who had given their lives and labors 
to this work, and had passed within the veil, 
tbe soldiers who had fallen in the late fratri
cidal strife, as well as the great and good of all 
times and peoples, had gathered to participate 
in this rejoicing. Ho then quoted with thrill
ing effect, as applicable to the present occa
sion, these stirring lines (from "The Last Rally,” 
by J. T, Trowbridge):
" From the ghastly fields of Shiloh

Muster tbo phantom bands,
From Virginia's swamps, and death’s white camps 

On Carolina sands;
From Frederics iburg nnd Gettysburg

I seo them garnering fast;
And up from Manassas what Is It that passes, 

Like thin clouds In the blast?

" From tbe Wilderness, where blanches 
The nameless skeleton;

From Vicksburg's slaughter and red-streaked water, 
And the trenches ot Donelson;

From tho cruel, cruel prisons, 
.JYhere their bodies pined away, 

From groaning decks, from sunken wrecks,
They gather with us to-day."

It need hardly be added that this appropriate 
recognition of what every one felt to be trne 
and fit met a most hearty response from a 
thrilled and qnthnsiastlo audience.

I*reBent« for the lloliilayN.
The Reason of gift-bringing is now drawing 

nigh, and tlio attention of onr readers is called 
to an extensive list of books announced on our 
fifth page as on sale by Colby A Rich, at the 
Banner of Light Bookstore.

These works are all eminently appropriate as 
Christmas and Now Year oiTerlngs among Spir
itualists and Free Tiiinkers generally.

A visit to tlio Banner Bookstore will also put 
the person making it in tlio way of forming tho 
acquaintance of numerous otlier like valuable 
and instructive volumes not enumerated in 
that catalogue.

The present season is an excellent time to 
sow the good seed, friends, among such of your 
Intimates as may bo Inquiring regarding the 
New Dispensation and its teachings. A book 
setting forth these grand truths, if so bestowed, 
will continue to give good advice to its pos
sessor for years to como, when tho interest at
taching to a common gift will bave gradually 
faded away. Lot many such printed missiona
ries be set at work everywhere, that grateful 
hearts, wakened to better and broader views of 
life and Its purposes, hero and hereafter, may 
look back with thankfulness to the holiday time 
of 1883._________________

Closed Tor Christmas.
Tuesday, Doc. 25th, being "Christmas Day," 

’ the Hanner ot Light establishment will remain 
closed throughout that date.

No session of our Public Free Chicle will 
be held on Christmas Day.

Parties having notices, etc., which they wish 
inserted in tlie Hanner ot Deo, 20th, must seo 
to it tbat tbelr matter is at this office on Mon
day morning, 2Ub, as tho forms go to press on 
the evening of that day.

A Problem! of Civilization.
in a recent sermon on "Tho Indian Ques

tion” by Rev, M. J. Savage of this city, ho 
closed by saying tbat he would like to urge the 

'truths he had uttered, with a voice like God’s 
thunder and that would cut like his lightning. 
All that Is demanded for tho Indians, he as
serted, Is simple justice. He repeated a re
mark of General Sherman, that when a num
ber of lines of railroad had been extended to 
the Pacific coast, tbe Indian Question would 
be settled. It might be settled, ho said, as far 
as the army Is concerned, but the question of 
the civilization of the Indians would still re
main to be settled. For two hundred years, 
said Mr. Savage, the record of the English dur
ing tlieir occupancy of this country has been a 
persistent series of frauds; and that is all that 
has been done toward tho Bolying of tho Indi
an question; but tbo probien) never can bo 
solved until the Indians have permanent homes, 
are self-supporting, nnd have tlio rudiments of 
education. . The Indians, said lie, have been 
driven frouKtheir homes. Treaties with them 
have been recklessly broken. Reservations set 
apart for tliem bave been violated whenever 
the whites have wanted tbo land. Wo have 
done everything to the Indians except what an 
Independent, free, strong, manly nation ought 
to do in dealing wltb tbem.

In speaking of tbe manner in which Indian 
wars have arisen, Mr. Savage charged nine out 
of ten of them to the injustice and treachery of 
the whites, and to their acts of aggression. The 
whites, he alleged, have forced the Indians 
upon lands where there was no game, and 
whose soil was too poor to guarantee subsist
ence. The Indians have been put upon such 
lands knowingly. Then wars would breakout 
Inconsequence of the Indians trying to get off 
to satisfy their wants. He said it is idle to 
think of any solution of the Indian problem by 
the dying out of the Indian tribes. The prob
lem will refuse to be answered in that way. 
He quoted Major /. W. Powell, the well-known 
Western explorer, as saying that there are just 
as many Indians in this country to-day as there 
were on the date of its discovery. Suppose it 
to be true, as often charged, that some of tbe 
Indian tribes are erne!; they are from two to 
three thousand years behind the whites In re
gard to civilisation. It Is,not yet,fire hundred 
years, he reminded hls hearers, since the whites

Gerald Harney vm. the N. Y. Time#.
Mr. Gerald Massey, the English poet and ex

cellent lecturer, lias sued the Now York Times 
tor libel, laying the damages at five thousand 
dollars.

We have boon placed in possession of the full 
text of the writ brought before the New York 
Supremo Court, Kings County, over the signa
ture of A. H. Dalley, Plaintiff’s Attorney, in 
tbo case of "Gerald Massey against George 
Jones, as Treasurer of the New York Times 
Publishing Association,’’ and for the benefit of 
our readers append tbe following digest of that 
instrument (all we can find room for). Mr. 
Massey holds tbat he has been attacked am) bis 
interests sought to be prejudiced before tbe 
American publio because he is a Spiritualist, 
and as a Spiritualist he has decided to “strike 
back "and appeal to tbo natural sense of jus
tice which ought to rule in the breasts of Ameri
can jurors when any question bearing on reli
gious freedom Is brought before them :

In the first section the plaintiff avers bls belief 
that tbe defendant Is tbe Individual legally responsi
ble for the utterances ot the Ttmee newspaper, and 
their circulation.

Io section second the plaintiff sets forth tbe fact ot 
bls previous reputation In the field ot general litera
ture, and speaks ot tbe diligent study pursued by blm 
of tbe religious beliefs, Ideas and teachings ot tbe dif
ferent races ot pre-hlstorlc, ancient, mediaeval and 
modern times, adding the statement that tbe results 
of these studies have by blm been Incorporated Into 
published works (copyrighted) which are now for sale 
Io the market In each of said countries. Also that be 
has prepared lectures from time to time." with con
siderable pecuniary remuneration to himself," " and 
that by reason ot tbe publications aforesaid, and hls 
said leclurea.be bas attained to certain eminence as 
a writer, poet and lecturer."

No. 3 seta forth that at great labor and expense be 
prepared other lectures, Intending to deliver them in 
various parts ot this country aud Australia, and by 
means thereof obtain a reasonable remuneration there
for; and tbat In pursuance ot such purpose be came to 
this country from England quite lately, and at con
siderable expense advertised certain ot hls lectures to 
be delivered at Chlekering Hall, In the city of New 
York, on tbe evenings of the lOtb, 18th, 22d and 28th ot 
November, 1883, and accordingly delivered bls first 
lecture on the 18th ot November, 1883, the subject 
being " Man In Search of Ills Soul During Fifty Thou
sand Years (as Revealed by the Bone Caves), and How 
he Found It ”; and tbat In said lecture he spake of tbe 
opinions that various nations have held as to the na
ture ot tbe soul ot man, and of those wbo bave believed 
that man had seven souls, and among many other mat
ters he snake of the evolution ot theTdeas ot men, and 
tho culmination thereof, anil ot how man bad finally 
found he bad but one enduring soul.

No. 4. The plaintiff in seeking protection under tbe 
laws of this country, against the defendant, further 
complains, that on tbe 18th day of November, 1883, It 
caused to be composed, written, printed, published 
and circulated, tn Its said Journal, a conspicuous ed
itorial article, ot and concerning this plaintiff, and hls 
said lecture, and hls philosophy, the following defama
tory, maltclous and injurious libel to wit'. A New 
Philosophy."

The writ here reproduces tbo full text of tbe singu
lar and abusive editorial complained of, and goes on to 
dissect its bald and superficial statements In tbe fol
lowing uncompromising language: It Is pronounced 
absolutely false aud untrue tbat-as wrongfully alleged 
by the Times article complained of-the plaintiff ever 
"advanced the theory in bis said lecture, or at any 
other time,'that man lias seven souls’; It Is also 
scandalously false, and untrue, that be tn bls said lec
ture or at any other time advanced the theory tbat 
man' obtains proof ot the existence ot his seventh or 
only really valuable soul’ by getting drunk, tbat It 
Is absolutely libelous and untrue tbat be advanced 
the theory, as tbe defendant so composed and pub
lished, or by Its said editorial Intended to convey, and 
did convey to the public, the belief that' the state ot 
drunkenness Is a state of spiritual awakenment.’ and 
that in tbls state man may ‘interrogate nature,’' be
come as a spirit among spirits ’ and' Indulge In vari
ous other useful and entertaining games’”; further 
tbat It Is untrue" tbat the plaintiff treated of any 
drunkenness as‘divine drunkenness,’nor Is It true 
tbat Recreated of drunkenness produced by alcohol, or 
opium, as a divine condition; that it is utterly false 
and untrue that he treated of mesmerism as a stimu
lant, nor Is It true that be stated or advanced the the
ory that what Is known as tbe trance state Is the * va
riety of drunkenness best adapted for communion 
wlUi our seventh soul,’ ns the defendant so published ; 
and It Is utterly false and untrue tbat be stated or ad
vanced any theory tbat the trance state was a variety 
of drunkenness."

Tbe complaint ot the plaintiff further declares, tbat 
tbe defendant, through Its editor, having defamed blm 
by tbe unfair, untruthful nnd •• injurious matterhereln 
before specifically referred to," 4. a., the alleged seven 
souls of man, and tbe divine condition of drunkenness, 
etc., further scandalized tbe plaintiff, and placed him 
before the people In a false and Ignominious position 
by "conveying to tbe public tbe impression and be
lief’’"that this plaintiff bad Invented or claimed to 
bave Invented a new philosophy and system of relig
ion,'' and " proceeded further to ridicule and defame 
tbe plaintiff by publishing the following libelous 
words, and language In connection therewith, to wit: ’

"A more simple anil beautiful system of philosophy and 
religion than tbls has never been Invented, and Its Inven
tion proves Mr. Massey to be ono of the giant philosophic 
Intellects of the age. Think for a moment bow much easi
er Is Mr. Massey’s answer to the Inquiry, What musts 
man do to bo saved? than Is tbe answer set forlb In tbe 
New Testament—If Mr. Massey will excuse the mention of 
tbat unphllosonbienork In tho same breath with hit patent 
and private philosophy. Mr. Massey’s answer virtually Is, 
‘Got drunk and commune with your seventh soul.’ This 
Is what any man with a llttlo whiskey or a few pennies can 
do, and It ought to bee mo immensely popular, . ..

it seems ungrateful to find even tho slightest fault with 
Mr. Massey’s lecture, but still It could bo wished that he 
bad explained the connection between the seven souls of 
man and the nine Ilves of cats, Thore must Ito some con- 
necllon, for both Him: and seven are sacred numbers, and 
this connection may have an Important bearing upon tbo 
question whether man may not have two additional nnd as 
yet undiscovered souls. Hie knowledge of which Ito can at
tain, not by mere drunkenness but by positive lunacy. Mr. 
Massey should investigate this great question, and Colney 
Hutch would alford him tlio quiet necessary for tho pur
pose.”

The complaint ftirllier shows "Colney Hatch" Is tbe 
location of a large asylum for tbe Insane In England; 
and that the defendant In the closing paragraph of said 
editorial article, In tbo following language, to wit:

Mo M-nsey. Should' Investigate this great question, 
and Colney Butch would afford blm tbe quiet and se
clusion necessary for the purpose,” Intended to create 
and did create among Its readers and in tbe publio 
mind, as plaintiff Is Informed, tbe Injurious belief that 
tbe plaintiff was and Is Insane, and sbould be seclud
ed In an asylum for the insane and there confined; 
and that Colney Hatch asylum for the Insane, which 
tbe defendant either accidentally or Ignorantly mis
printed “Colney Hutch,” was a fitting asylum for tbat 
purpose.

Tbe plaintiff further shows, upon Information and 
belief, that by the false and defamatory libels herein
before set forth, he has suffered loss In character as an 
author, writer, lecturer, and as a man, and hls pur
poses as a lecturer have been thereby defeated, and 
bls prospective engagements thwarted to bls great

JEP The following truism we clip from the 
last number of onr London contemporary, 
Light, it being applicable just at this time, on 
both sides of tbe Atlantic, to the attitude of 
certain irate Individuals in our ranks:

"A facility of disposition, and delicacy of 
feeling, when exposed to a frequent contact 
with the ungenerous, Is one of the most seri
ous misfortunes tbat can befall humanity. A 
person so constituted is obliged to endure a 
thousand affronts; and if by any means he is 
roused to resentment, he is called irritable— 
for no other reason than because be is uniform
ly expected to be submissive.”

U“It is rumored in town tbat Mr. A. J. 
Davis had a fainting spell while on the rostrum 
at 8teok Hall, in New York City, on Sunday be
fore last that he has given up lecturing la oon- 
sequenoe, and retired to Vineland for recuper
ation.

Ncwspaporial.
The Voice qf .Angels has, we are informed 

by its issue December iBtb, sustained a change 
of management, Mrs. M. B. Sprague (who de
serves great credit for her skillful work in the 
past) withdrawing from the position she has 
ably filled so long, to be succeeded by Mrs. Julia 
A. Dawley, as publisher and business manager. 
With the name of Mrs. Dawley our readers have 
already been made acquainted through her cor- 
respondontial favors from time to time con
tributed to the columns of the Banner of Light, 
Sho brings to her new duties an earnest zeal, 
an intelligent mind, and an excellent business 
capacity, so we are informed by those who know 
her best. We wish the Voice and its conductors 
a fall measure of success. All contributions, 
business correspondence, etc., intended for the 
Voice, should hereafter be sent to Mrs. Dawley, 
No. 35 Laurel street, Spring HUI, Somerville, 
Mass.

Aid for Charles H. Foster.
Our poor invalid brother Is still in need of 

pecuniary assistance. Much or ifttle, as the 
philanthropic may feel to bestow, sent to our 
care for him will be received with many thanks 
—from those in spirit-life who have in the past 
been under deep obligations to him while com
muning with their earthly friends through his 
mediumship, as well as the thanks of earthly 
friends. We hereby acknowledge the receipt 
since onr last report of $10 from G. B. Crane 
and $2 from C. C., Boston..

O Dr. J. C. Phillip^ Secretary, writes from 
Omro, Wis., Deo. 10th: "Meeting will not be 
held until last of January or first of February 
next”

• i

NoggeBtionH to the Materializing Me* 
diums.

The mediums in this city for the materializa
tion of spirit-forms make In our opinion a great 
mistake in allowing so many people as they do 
in tlifir stances at one and the same time. This 
course not only weakens the power of the spirit 
chemists to produce the aura necessary to cover 
the bodies of the spirits who are to appear, so 
they may be seen, conversed with and recognized 
by their friends and relatives. Not only this, but 
it weakens th e power necessarily drawn from the - 
medium to such an extent that at times rapid 
recuperation Is almost overcome, which results 
In the sickness of the medium. We have care
fully watched this phase of spirit manifestation 
for years, and therefore know whereof we speak. 
In conversation some time since with “Aunty,” 
wbo is the principal control of Mrs. H. B. Fay, 
sbe said she had many times instructed her me
dium and tbe medium's husband not to have 
over fifteen persons in a stance at any one time, 
(yet they admit sometimes as many as thirty); 
and we warned them that unless they obeyed 
her instructions the medium would be sick. 
They did not, and the medium has been very 
sick several times in consequence. Other me
diums are placed In the same category. The 
reason they give is, that so many people come, 
ahd are so earnest to witness the manifesta
tions, that they (the mediums) cannot refuse 
them admittance.

We know, furthermore, that if leas than fif
teen at a time are admitted, the manifestations 
would bo far more satisfactory. One party, 
composed of twelve persons, engaged a sitting 
with Mrs. Fay last year. Failing to put in an 
appearance, tho circle was held with but six 
individuals, yet it was the most thoroughly 
convincing stance we ever attended. On that 
occasion spirits materialized and dematerial
ized outside the cabinet in full view of the com
pany, an account of whicli we gave in these 
columns at the time.

Now, in consideration of the facts herein 
stated, for the good of all—tbe skeptic, the be
liever nnd the medium—is it not desirable to 
establish rules in these circles, admitting only 
a limited number, and bo governed by them in 
all cases? Much more could be said upon this 
highly Important subject, but our limited space 
admonishes us to close our suggestions thus 
briefly.

Mediums in the Home.
All readers of the Banner of Light will have 

been silently but deeply Impressed with that 
passage in the message of Spirit Aohsa W. 
Sprague, published in the Message Department 
on Deo. 1st, in which she declares her belief 
that the time is coming when mediumship will 
be recognized and appreciated by every family 
in the lanif There are thousands upon thou
sands of sprite, she says, working to convince 
every mortal of the great eternal truths and 
facts of existence. She tells us that they are 
permeating every department of life with their 
influence; that they are entering the homes of 
the people everywhere throughout the land; 
that they find their way into churches and as
semblies, where perhaps tbe presence of the 
spirit is not acknowledged, but where its influ
ence is none the less felt; and that they are de
termined to work their silent way into every 
condition of life, until such a mighty influence 
and magnetism is felt that all humanity will be
come uplifted on the waves of spiritual Inspira
tion, and, ere they realize it, will have become 
recipients of the bounty of the angel-world.

And now comes the statement which is of 
such profound interest to al), because it directly 
concerns the living happiness of every family. 
Says the spirit: “ I do think the time is not far 
distant when every family in the land will have a 
medium in its midst; for it the powers of me
diumship cannot be developed In members of 
the household, spirit influence will bring within 
their homes some person who is a battery for 
spirit-power, so that their loved ones can draw 
around them and make their presence known. 
Even when the spirit-friends,” she adds and ex- 
plains, “donottangibly-and externally manifest 
their presence, if a medium abides In the home 
these loved ones will at all times have within 
their reach a reservoir of power, by means of 
which they may walk among them, even though 
unseen, and take cognizance of their affairs.” 
What blissful feelings ought not such an an
nouncement from the angel-world to excite in 
every heart that is athirst for the influences 
coming from such a source I With what jealous 
care ought we not all of us to watch for tho 
admonishing symptoms of this new Pentecostal 
visitation, lest we may in some way repel the 
advance of the spirits when we are really most 
eager for their coming I

Spiritualism in tbe South.
Last week we referred to encouraging re

ports concerning the status of the cause in 
Georgia. Additional testimony to the spread 
of a knowledge of the New Dispensation in the 
South now comes to us from the State of Ten. 
nessee—the columns of The Dally Times, ot 
Chattanooga, for Deo. 7th, containing an edito
rial article on Modern Spiritualism, in the 
course of which occur the following significant 
sentences:

" We bave entertained neither belief nor Unbelief In 
Spiritualism. These so-called spiritual phenomena 
have, Just as have thousands of operations of nature, 
completely nonplussed us on more than one occasion. 
They have not only puzzled, but converted to belief In 
the spiritualistic theory many men and women of 
our acquaintance, uho are as sound thinkers, as 
hard-headed and cool as any in the country. Among 
these are eminent lawyers, jurists and literary people. 
The attorney of the Gould system of railroads at St. 
Louis, a plodding, hard-working lawyer, colonel of an 
Alabama regiment In the civil war, Is a profound be
liever In Spiritualism; believes that he dally converses 
with tho spirits of hls two daughters some years dead; 
counsels, or thinks he does, with the spirit of hls dead 
law-partner; takes tbe advice of hls spirit-daughters 
so far as upon It to quit the use of tobacco....

This Is only a single Instance out of a dozen that have 
come under tbe notice of the writer; and, while hets 
not a Spiritualist, but a skeptic by nature, believing 
little or nothing he cannot test by hls five senses or 
hls reason, he still insists on therightof this new sect 
to fair and courteous treatment, and that their doo- 
trines are entitled to calm, candid investigation be
fore being condemned or adopted-"

American Spiritualist Alliance.
Dr. C. B. Cetlinski delivered the opening ad

dress Deo. 9th upon “Spiritualism With and 
Without Mediumship,’’ a report of which will 
be given next week.

Next Sunday Judge Nelson Cross is to deliver 
the opening address on the “Ethics of Spirit
ualism.”

U“ George R. Moore, writing from Cincin
nati, 0., Dec. 10th, informs us that owing to 
many financial disappointments, TBe Mediums’ 
Friend will not appear as heretofore announced, 
but at later da tty hereafter to be decided-upb>i>

Swedenborg ■» • Seer.
The Rev. Theodore F. Wright of Bridgewater 

delivered the second lecture in the course being 
given under the auspices of the Swedenborg 
Lecture Bureau, in the New Jerusalem Church, 
in this city, last Sunday evening, in the course 
of which he said that from 1745 to 1749 Sweden
borg passed through a deep spiritual experience, 
giving the results of the same in the years that 
followed in seventy-two works, many of which 
were printed after hls death. He then remark
ed : “No one will deny, after so many patriarchs, 
prophets and apostles had been permitted to 
use tbe organs of their spiritual bodies, and to 
see what the Bible describes, that it might be 
so with Swedenborg If there were need.”

But this was a privilege not given to Sweden
borg exclusively and denied to all others. The 
use of the organs of the spiritual body must be 
admitted to be a manifestation of the spirit, 
and St. Paul soys, “The manifestation of the 
spirit is given to every man ’’—not to “ patri
archs, prophets and apostles,” and, “If there 
were need,’’ to Swedenborg, bnt “to every man 
to profit withal." And there was to be noth
ing which the Scriptural characters above 
enumerated possessed in the way of spiritual 
gifts that all others of the human family might 
not possess, and would possess, provided they 
took the means to acquire them, even to “the 
working of miracles,” prophesying, discerning 
of spirits, etc.

Evidently fearing that the experience of Swe
denborg might seem to countenance the stances 
of our mediums, who stand not only as "gates 
ajar,” but wide open, through which the scenes 
which the Swedish seer looked upon are re
vealed to others, the speaker said : “His admis
sion into the spiritual world, however, is no 
justification of admission by self-seeking, and 
the dangers of so doing Swedenborg pointe out. 
Therefore the New Church is opposed to Mod
ern Spiritualism."

But.fortunately.no such justification is re
quired for learning all we possibly can of the 
spiritual world. Bible believers will not fail to 
obey the injunction, “ Covet earnestly the best 
gifts," the “gifts” being those previously men- 
tloned, among which was tbat of “discerning 
spirits,” and notwithstanding “ theNewChurch 
is opposed to Modern Spiritualism,” the latter 
will continue to exist and prosper until the 
whole world rejoices In the peace and joy and 
assurances of immortal life it so freely and fully 
imparts.

Merry Christmas I
To each and all the readers of tbe Banner we 

extend cordial Christmas greetings, on the ad
vent of the ever-welcome Holiday Season. May 
it be a season full of delight for all, with no 
drop of bitter mingled in the cup. Christmas 
was instituted to commemorate the birthday 
of the child Jesus, and therefore is consecrate 
to childhood forever. -All its associations are 
those which tend to inspire young hearts and 
exoite young feelings. Hence in the Middle 
Ages games of various kinds were made accom
paniments of the time; trees were out from the 
forest and set up in the houses, and hung all 
over with glittering gifts, and a saintly person
age who never made hls appearance except on 
Christmas Eye was invented as the bringer and 
distributor of these children’s gifts, to clothe 
tho whole with a more attractive mystery. 
And so, filtering these mediraval Christmas cus
toms through the developing civilization of Eng
land, tbey have been Imported thence te our 
own shores, where, as any observing person 
can perceive, they are fast being modified in 
various ways by contact with the different com
munities and habits of different sections of the 
country. We have now a perfect right to claim 
Christmas as an American institution, since we 
have fairly adopted it, even as England herself 
did, though imparting to it a new appearance 
in the process of adoption.

The season is now universally observed by 
the mutual interchange of gifts, intended as 
tokens of affection and regard. First the cus
tom was for Santa Claus to bring gifts in a mys
terious, way to the children only; since then 
the custom has grown into one of open giving 
from older to younger, and indiscriminately 
from one to another. There could not be a cus
tom more full of real expression and living 
meaning, and therefore it cannot be too faith
fully l&pt up. Every one of us looks forward 
to it with the most delightful anticipations, 
and all the more because the spirit of childhood 
Is felt to be in it.

Clairaadfence versus Insanity.
A Lunacy Commission having found William 

Meredith, son of a distinguished jurist, insane, 
and directed his commitment to an asylum, 
subsequent proceedings called forth, to the sur
prise of the judge and the bar of the Philadel
phia Court of Common Pleas, a sworn argu
ment from the accused in hls own defense, an
alyzing the testimony to his insanity, admit
ting what are termed hls "delusions,” and ac
counting for them on scientific grounds.

It appears that Mr. Meredith’s “insanity” 
consists in his avowal of hearing voices when 
no person to utter them I? visibly present. Hls 
first hearing of the voices dates back to 1877,-In 
England, since which time he has applied to 
various medical men in this country and Eu
rope for relief, but without obtaining it. He Is 
evidently developing clairaudlent powers, and 
neither himself nor his friends understanding 
this, his sanity is questioned. Remarking upon 
the case, an article in the Pittsburgh (Pa.) Dis
patch Bays'. “The next term of court will see 
the hitherto unheard of sight of a man who, 
though found insane by a sheriff’s jury and a 
number of experts, is able to make a.loglcal, 
legal argument for hls sanity, and construct a 
scientific theory to prove that that which all 
the world calls delusions are facte.”

Mr. Meredith is forty-six years of age, a bach
elor and member of the bar. The strongest 
witness, except the experts to his Insanity, said 
of him on oath: “His mind Is superior even to 
hls father’s on any other point.”

Bap” Referring to exclusive rights awarded 
by law to physicians as a class belonging to 
what Is called "the.regular school,” Count 
Zedtwitz says: "Only by the most resolute re
sistance will legislators be brought to realize 
into what frightful, injustice and Inhumanity 
they have suffered themselves to be betrayed 
by a domineering Trades’ Union, which, though 
it lives upon the diseases of mankind, has yet, 
wit)i comical simplicity, been constituted guar
dian of the public health; 'the goat,’tense a 
German proverbs 'beingthusappointed head 
gardener.’.’'.Vi n
>\i ' .J-a7 ; j .3“'-77:‘A“rTi,‘7b“’^“^^ r f -^A-^X 
.^I^HioM'fiit^
(X, held its 58d regular meeting- Deo. 14th,at 
which ainorig other papers read was onsby Dr. 
W.'& Barnard tmtti^ Some retinite byutas- 
4apeefanifre;t»ttp?’IH1^;^^
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“The Voyage of Life.”
In11 The Orphans' Rescue," and “ Life’s Morn

ing and Evening," painted by Joseph John and 
engraved on steel by J. A. J. Wilcox, we have 
an epitomized' voyage of life in which angel 
guardianship is beautifully and artistically pic
tured, They are effective and lasting mission
ary aids. Thousands of spiritual homes have 

■ already welcomed them, and have introduced 
them to their friends. Now is a favorable op
portunity for others to secure them, and "The 
Dawning Light" and other works of art which 
are still offered as free premiums with the Ban
ner of Light. Notice particularly in advertising 
department, and observe that when more than 
one engraving Is ordered the price is very low.

KF" In the December issue of his popular 
and useful Monthly, Dr. Dio Lewis has an edi
torial article on " Vivisection, or the Act of 
Opening or Dissecting Living Animals,” which 
deserves to be read by millions; and should be 
brought out in tract form by the Massachusetts 
Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Ani
mals, for gratuitous distribution everywhere. 
The details given by tbe Doctor (and he says be 
has by no means given all or the worst features 
of this horrible practice) are shocking enough 
to stir with hot indignation the very soul-fibres 
of every reader possessing the least degree of 
human feeling. It is a disgrace on humanity 
that such cruelties exist, and a ton-fold dis
grace that they are perpetrated in .the name of 
“science." If this is the result of civilization, 
mankind had far better have remained in bar
barism; for tbe most unenlightened of the ab
original tribes never inflicted such prolonged 
and excruciating torture upon their enemies, 
under the all-absorbing excitement of warfare, 
as the medical students of tbe "Regular" 
school are shown to have visited upon harm
less, defenseless, and in some oases loving ani
mal companions. Did the least good result 
from these horrors, even then the attainment of 
It by such means would be questionable; but 
no good comes from the constant repetition of 
an agonizing experiment by which tho curious 
and heartless John Smiths of one class of " Reg
ular" students seek for the thousandth time to 
discover if the varied phenomena of misery 
which tbe John Smiths of previous classes have 
wrung from suffering creatures will be dupli
cated for them.

ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS.
Matthew Arnold of England wrote: "A monstrous, 

dead, unprofitable world"; but this was before he 
made two thousand dollars in Boston, reading bls old 
magazine articles as original lectures I

Musical notes had been In use over four hundred 
years when Luther wrote hls great hymn, “ Einefeste 
Burg tot wiser Gott." Their Invention dates back to 
1025, being first rectangular tn form, and in 1338 
changed and perfected as In their present shape.

We must be as courteous to a man as we are to a 
picture, which we are willing to give the advantage of 
a good light,—Emerson.

The Treasury Department has decided tbat the 
word " ton,” wherever used in the tariff acts, should 
be construed to be the ton avoirdupois—tbat Is, 2,240 
pounds. __________________

The season’s navigation on tbe great lakes shows 
disastrous results. One hundred craft of all descrip
tions have proved total losses, Involving nearly two 
hundred lives and *3,000,000.

Be noble ; and the nobleness that Iles 
In other men, sleeping, but never dead, 

- Will rise tn majesty to meet thine own.

The Constitution ot Michigan prohibits any form ot 
religious service In either house ot ber Legislature.

The English fishing fleet now carry ell to be thrown 
upon the sea when In peril during violent storms, and 
a large steamer tn course ot construction at Dundee la 
being fitted with a tank to contain one hundred and 
twenty gallons ot oil, to-be usbd when passing through 
a heavy sea, lowering a lite-boat, or other emergencies. 
A grand idea. ___________________

The magnetic Insoles manufactured by tbe Chicago 
Magnetic Shield Co., at 279 West Madison street, will 
keep the teet warm. We know this fact by actual test.

The'November gales played sad havoc among the 
Gloucester, Mass., fishing fleet—nine vessels and one 
hundred and twenty men baying been lost, and the sad 
total Is not yet complete, It Is feared.

a

Though winter howleth at the gate, 
In our hearts ’tls summer still.

_________________ —(Epes Sargent.
Queen Victoria has made Tennyson a Baron. It Is 
barren honor.

JEF* “The sacred name of religion,” says the 
New York Telegram, “has never been more 
deeply profaned than by those bands sent over 
here from London, and known as the Salvation 
Army. Tbelr outrageous conduct has brought 
them into collision with the law everywhere, 
and their peculiar mode of evangelization seems 
to be to trample decency under foot. Such 
deadly weapons as a tambourine, a concertino, 
a cornet and a banjo in their hands, are calcu
lated to drive tbe most peaceably disposed to an 
ungovernable pitch of fury, A salvation hymn 
with a banjo or a tambourine accompaniment 
is anything but pleasant to contemplate, and 
when presented by some pretended convert from 
the slums of the British capital, it becomes a 
fit subject for police interference.” The aristo
cratic churches, with their $12,000 and $16,000 
salaried pastors, it seems do not like their busi
ness Interfered with by these poor democratic 
Salvationists, forgetting that similar methods 
were adopted by the humble Nazarene, whose 
teachings they so fully endorse.

KF* One of the grandest lectures ever print
ed in the Banner of Light—etui we have pub
lished many good ones—is that In our last num
ber, recently delivered in San Francisco by Mrs. 
E. L. Watson, entitled "The Utility of Spiritu
alistic Ideas, and their Application to Every
day Life.” For beauty of language and clear
ness of thought it is unsurpassed. Mrs. Milton 
Rathbun’s, printed tho week before, Is also a 
fine production.

KF* A gentleman residing in Ligonier, Ind., 
who bas been an invalid for tbe past fifteen 
years—and considered incurable by the Regu
lars in medicine—has recently been restored to 
health by an “irregular” in Boston; and, full 
of gratitude, remarks uh follows to that practi
tioner under date of Dec. 4th: “ Entire medical 
freedom must be maintained in this country.”

KF" A dispatch from Washington says: Mrs. 
Mary A. Miller, of New Orleans, has applied for 
a license as master of a steamboat. The Super
vising Inspector of the District reports her 
competent but debars her because of sox. The 
ease Is referred to the Solicitor of the Treasury.

KF* We are In receipt of a specimen of Sor
ghum sugar manufactured at the U. 8. Agricul
tural grounds in Washington. Our thanks are 
returned to the donor. Carrie utilized it.

KF* Read the announcement made in anoth
er column by James A. Bliss, regarding the 
forthcoming stances to be given in Providence, 
R. L, by James R Cooke.

KF* Do not fall to peruse Prof. Henry Kid
dle’s fine address on “The Theistic Revelation 
of Spiritualism,” which appears on our first 
page. ______ ________

: KF” The Spiritualists of Saratoga, N. Y., have 
perfected a legal organization.

College Lectures in January.
- The lectures of the College of Therapeutics at Wells 
Memorial Hall, beginning Monday, Jan. 7tb, 1884, at 
10 a. m.,-will be bigbly Interesting to all progress
ive minds, and the public generally are invited to 
attend on the first throe days, Monday, Tuesday 
and Wednesday, between tbe hours of 10 a. m. and 2 
p. m. Prof. Buchanan will present the Science of Life 
and the Nervous System; Prof. Wellington, the Prin
ciples of Hydropathy, and Professors Gray and Swan, 
the Recent Improvements In the Materia Medico.

Mod’s Poor Fund.
Since onr last report It gives its great pleasure to an

nounce that we have received the following sums In 
aid of tbe destitute poor whom the spirit friends bring 
to'onr notice torjreltef:

From "Friend,” Boston, #2,00; J. D. A., Danvers, 
Mass., *8,00; Joseph KUhn, *1,00; Mrs. E. H. Davis, 
*2,00; "Friend,” *1.00; Mre. L. M. Smith, IB cents.

UT Mrs. L,(A. Coffin, as wlU be seen by her card 
On seventh page, has returned from her western tour 
and located In Somerville, Mass. She Is a reliable 
psychometric reader ot character, etc.

...DioILewib’s Monthly.—The December number 
-contains papers of more than ordinary Interest and 
value, the most prominent of which is one by the edb 
tor upon "Vivisection” (to which we refer elsewhere). 
Some of the Other articles that will attract special at- 
'tenttori are:" TfiatFar-Away Look.” “A Balky Mule,” 
and “ CaftpLHB in California,” by the editor; "The 
Recent Woinari Suffrage Convention,” by L. D. B.; 
•'MylnxineAifyitiiii Experience,” by Geo. H. Bundy; 
several short stories, and • “ Hygiene of the Brain,’.’ by 
Dr. H. Ja Holbrook, of T»s Eirald of Health. with a

... portrait. Ncw. Jortu Fnuik jBoaman. O-n Bible

A New York clergyman lectured on the slippery 
text ot" Orange Peel on the Sidewalk.” He treated 
It metaphorically. The Herald of tbat oily avers tbat, 
not to be outdone, another clergyman seeks to In
crease bls popularity by announcing a discourse upon 
" How Jonah Felt When the Whale Swallowed Him.” 
The sapient editor ot that paper states, however, that, 
to bls mind," How the Whale Felt When He Swal
lowed Jonah,” would be a better theme.

A certain country clergyman used to tell a good 
story ot hls going to a now parish and asking a parish
ioner what nls occupation was. “ I am tbe village rat
catcher,” the man replied, "and what are you?” The 
clergyman answered tbat he was tbe village parson, 
whereupon tbe rat-catcher was good enough to ob
serve tbat he supposed " we must all get a living some
how I”—Pad Mall Gaietto.

George Elliot once very positively declared that she 
was not an optimist, but she asserted her willingness 
to be known as a mellorlst.

There ts no use tn telescoping a train ot cars. The 
people on board cannot see It.—Aw Meant Pica
yune. ___________________

A London physician says tbat last February 1000 
people died In that city from the effects of the Irritat
ing and devitalizing smoke.

Grief Is a queer passion. It Increases the sighs, 
and still causes one to pine away.—Marathon Inde
pendent. __________________

The United States Supreme Court holds that Indian 
tribes have a right to try and punish their own people 
for offences against their own laws and customs, with
out interference from the United States. This refers 
to the sentence ot death imposed on Crow Dog ot the 
Sioux tribo, who killed Spotted Tall.

First snow of the season hereabout—Monday, 17th.

“ Don’t rail at alleged quacks.” recently said an old 
doctor; “tbey concentrate their energies on one sub
ject, and after they have killed a good many people 
they strike tbe remedy for a special disease and we 
regulars adopt it immediately. Ml our treatment is 
more or less an experiment.-Boston Globe.

O’Donnell, the slaytrFoPOsrey, was executed by tbe 
British government on the 17th Inst.

France and China seem to have reached a pass when 
war may be said to be almost Impossible ot escape 
with honor to all parties.

Pro/essor, to class <n surgery: ” The right leg of the 
patient, as you see, Is shorter than tho left. In conse
quence of which ho limps. Now. what would you do 
in a case ot this kind?" Bright student: " Limp, too.” 
— German Joke.

Kfley & Co., dealers in Boys’ and Children’s Cloth

ing, at 21,22 and 23 Dock Square, Boston, make to or
der gentlemen's dress suits, using tbo very best goods 
In the market, at least one-third. cheaper in price 
than can be had at any of the up-town establishments.

A Mr. Drum of Cass Co., Nebraska, beat a retreat 
lately after be bad attempted to shave a mule. He 
now carries bls arm In a sling. Had he employed tbe 
average barber the mule would bo the disabled and 
suffering party. ____________________

A sacred burden Is this life ye bear; 
Look on It, lift It, bear it solemnly, 
Stand up and walk beneath It steadfastly. 
Fall not for sorrow, falter not for sin, 
But onward, upward, till tbe goal ye win.

—Frances Kemble.

Our good friend Tony bas a waggish vein In hls com
position. He observed the other evening on a Win- 
ter Hill horse-car a lady fondling a pet lap-dog, and 
audibly remarked to Mac.: "Do you know tbat the 
female ourang-outang at the dime-museum has formed 
a* attachment for a small dog and constantly fondles 
It?” The lady of course looked daggers, but dropped 
the dog. __________________

The present hour Is always wealthiest when It Is 
poorer than the future ones, as tbat Is tbo pleasantest 
site which affords tbe pleasantest prospect.—Thoreau.

Tbe maladroit conduct of some people, combined 
with their ambidexterity, is so shockingly apparent as 
to disgust every intelligent mind..

When Eve upon the first of men • 
Tbe apple pressed with specious cant, 

Oh I wbat a thousand pities then
That Adam was not Adamant l

— Thomas Hood.

An exchange speaks of a fatal murder. The flend 
who would commit fatal murder would do more; he 
would kill a man.___________

Never before were so many murders committed In 
the like time, as in the last three months. It banging 
was a preventive of murder. It would seem as though 
we bad hung enough to render life safe.—The Vauey 
Fisitor, Newburyport.

Boston has twenty-one hundred bar-rooms.

A plant has been discovered In Tonquin which It Is 
asserted not only cures'the bites of reptiles, but Is a 
certain remedy for hydrophobia.

Movements ot Lecturers and Medium*.
(Matter for thl* Department should reach ourotHceh) 

rusrdav momfNp to Insure Insertion the same week. 1

Hon. Warren Chase may be engaged to speak at tbe 
campmeeting) In New England during July, August 
aud September next, If applied to soon. Address Vine
land, N. J., till Deo, 23d, alter tbat, BI7 Market street, 
Trenton.’N. J., till Jan. 1st; during January, 1724 7th 
street, Washington. D. C.

Dr. L. K. Coonley will accept calls to lecture wher
ever hls services are desired. Address No. 0 Emer
son street, Haverhill, Mass.

Susan E. Gay, ot England, addressed tbe triends at 
Worcester, Mass., on Sunday, Dec. loth, to good ac
ceptance.

Mias Cattle E. Downer—whose address Is Baldwins- 
vllle. N. Y.—bas been engaged in lecturing and Im
provising poems In Ashtabula, O., and vicinity, to large 
and appreciative audiences.

In Hartford, Conn., Prof. W. W. Clayton waa tbe 
speaker In Whittlesey's Hall,Dec. 16tb; J. W. Fletcher 
tbe 18tb, and Mrs. Nellie J. T. Brigham the loth. It 
ts expected that Mr. Fletcher will occupy the platform 
Deo. 24th and slat, and January Mtb, and Capt. H. H. 
Brown, Deo. 30th.

The Leominster, Maas., Bplrltuallats reorganized 
Nov. 13tb, aud elected tbe following list ot officers: 
President, O. T. Wilder: Vice-President, J. a San
born: Treasurer, F. L. Haskell; Secretary, Mrs. Fan
nie Wilder.

Mrs. M. A. Howes baa returned from the West, and 
is to remain in Boston tor tbe present.

Mra. Nellie J. T. Brigham will apeak le the Union 
meeting-house at Emerson's Corners. N. Y., Wednes
day, January Otb, at 2 o’clock lu tbe afternoon. " Any 
person,” say» tbe Saratoga Bagla," who desires to 
nave Mra. Brigham answer any theological, biblical or 
spiritual question Is requested to put such question 
upon paper and band It to tbe speaker juat before she 
begins to apeak. This timely notice la given so as to 
give a chance to prepare questions.”

Christmas Numbbbb.—We have received from 
tbe International News Company, 29 and 31 Beekman 
street, New York City, the Christmas issues of The II- 
lustrated London ATw*(196 Strand, W. C.), and The 
Graphic, also ol London (190 Strand). The Wow* has 
among its many attractions two beautiful two-page 
chromes, entitled respectively, “Milas,” from a paint
ing by Edwin Long, R. A.; and"Tlss Mel” from a 
picture by Kate Greenaway; striking pictures of 
"Christmas Bell-Ringers,"" The Father of tbe Regi
ment.” etc., etc., are interspersed with reading matter 
ot a high order of fitness and interest. Tbe Graphic’s 
ebromos are numerous and beautiful; among them 
may be noled "The Order ot the Bath,” from tbo pic
ture by O. Burton Barber; " Mother Hubbard,” from 
the picture by Briton Rlvlire, R. A.; and "Olivia,” 
from tbe picture by R. J. Gordon. Those wbo wish to 
peruse an illustrated sketch, which, however far age 
may have led them from the fresher feelings of youth 
will be sure to stir the deepest founts of the domestic 
and home sentiment within them, will find such a 
sketch in "Diana Wood’s Wedding,” (in this number 
of tbe Graphic,) which Is in this regard beyond all 
praise, combining in Itself a poem in colors, and a 
dainty breath in letterpress-from the "gone away" 
days of an earlier time.

New England Manufaotuiibub' and Mechan
ics’ Institute—As our readers are well aware, a 
highly successtul Exposition was held the last fall 
(1883) by this enterprising organization, at Its Building 
on Huntington Avenue, Boston, under tbe direction of 
a committee, of which Mr. John M. Little was chair
man. We are in receipt ot the official catalogue (from 
tbe press ot A. B. Turnure, New York) ot the Art De
partment ot tbat Exposition, of which Frank T. Rob
inson was Director. Tbe excellently-printed pages ot 
this work will be found on perusal provocative ot 
thoughtful Interest, not only by students but by the 
general public. Tbe copious Illustrations from origi
nal drawings, which are given In the form ot etchings, 
Albertypes, Photo-engravings, etc., some ot them full
page, lend an added charm to this marvel ot tbe book
maker’s art. Copies ot this Catalogue aro on sale by 
Mr. Little, at hls office, Hotel Pelham, Tremont and 
Boyisten streets, Boston.

“MotherSwan's Worm Syrup,"forfever- 
isliuess,restlessness,wormB.consttpauonitasteless. 25e

INDIA BOOK DEPOT.
KVLASAM BBOTHERO, Booksellers. No. 87 Mullah 

•IreM’Madras, India, have for sate and will receive order. 
forn l1*,,J,t!S,!•,M*, Reformatory Work, published 
by Colby 4 Rich, They will also receive subscription* for 
the llnnnrrot Light nt Rupees 11-12-0 per annum.

HOLIDAY BOOKS!
. ,„>.,uml?!iTB.Q!1Ti *«««*♦. agency.AUGUSTUS DAY, M Bagg street, Detroit. Mich.. It 

agent for tho Banner of Licht, anti will take enters tot 
any of tho Mplrllual and Reformatory Work* pub
lished and for rate by Cobby * Eton. Also keeps a snpplj 
ot books for rate or circulation.

. {‘■W YORK HOOK DEPOT.
.^T^?J?P.,r,11S,^",' Evtorwalory Work,publish- 
^ 5r ^"tl. * Ris’!,“n he found st theoffice of The Tru:*- 
Buker, 21 Cllntou Place, New York City.

®ABTFOBD,CONN., BOOK DEPOT.
E. M. HOSE, 67 Trumbull street, Hartford, Conn,, keeu 

SS11?^?1!/ !j.“ ( *&’ Banner of Licht and * luppiy 
Why’Wrk'ff* “•*»"“»"* Work, pule

PHILADELPHIA BOOK DEPOT.
Ths Rplrltnnl and Reformatory Work*published 

by COLBY A RICH are for sate by J. 11. UHODEB, K. D„ 
at tho Philadelphia Book Agency, Rhodes Halt, 603 But
tonwood street. Subscription* received tor the Banner 
or U*ht at *3,00 per year. The Banner or Licht can 
bo found for ule at Academy Hall, No. 810 BprlngUardoo 
street, and at *11 the Spiritual mootings.

__ _ BOCIIEETEB, N, Y., BOOK DEPOT.
WILLIAMSON 4 HIGBEE. Bookseller*, 02 Went Main 

street, Bochetter, N. Y., keep tor sale the SplrUwal and 
Reform Works published at the Banris or Light 
PUBPIBHINo HouBk, Boston, Mau.

Gifts for the People.
COIJ3Y^TrICH,

nEkoHsxrroirtlx Street,
(FORMERLY NAMED MONTGOMERY PLACE,)

BOSTON, MASS.

Battle-Ground of the Spirit
ual Reformation.

By 8. IL Brittan. M. I). This In tho Book for all honest 
Inquirer^ho would fortify themselves with unanswerable 
argumeritM against the materialistic theories cunning soph* 
iBtriesanil siieclal pleadings of those who oppose tho truth* 
All such raraoiis will find Dr, Brittan's Book * complete 
armory, it Is also lust tho weapon to put In the handle* 
captions.critics and dishonest oncmloN. It spikes their 
heaviest artillery, and will force them to retire in silence 
from “tho Battte-Grouftd of tho Hjilrltual Reformation.* 
Handsomely bound In cloth, with beveled edges, portrait of 
tho Author, etc. <2,00, pMtagc 14 cents.

Immortality, and our Em
ployments Hereafter,

Wltli wh.t a huiulnut zplilu, good .nd ovil, ray of th.lt 
dwclllnc-nlacea. Largo 8vo, cloth, hoveled board* tilt 
■Idea and back, |1,W; |.>»tagu 10 ceuto.

„ , _ THOY. N.T., AGENCY.
Partitadoairlngany ot tbo Spiritual and Befbrmato- 
wr«iX'K»

„ . • AVBVBN,N.Y„ AGENCY.
, Pjtt'tes desiring any of ihoHpIrtinal and Reform*, 
tow Workt.publHhed by Colby A Bleb can procure thorn 
ot J. II. HAItTElt, Auburn. N. Y.

A Compilation of the Lec
tures

Given by the Hplrit-Band through the mediumship of Mra* 
Magdalena Kline, aud which in called The Everlasting Goa- 
pel. Vol. I. Thia book contain* nearly (Ive hundred mgea, 
filled wit h rare and grand teanonu upon Um present and future 
life, which Khouid ba learned by the whole human family* 
Largo 8V<>, cloth, |3,00, jwstago H cents.

„ WASHINGTON BOOK DEPOT.
TheUobert* Bookstore, D. MUNCEY. Proprietor, No. 

lOlOBeveuu atreot, above New York avenue, Washington, 
D. O„ keeps constantly for sale the Hannxb or LrortT, 
*n?S*?pl,.ot tbsNpIeMwolona Reformatory Work, 
published by Colby A Rich.

, .WPBINGFIELD, MA**., AGENCY.
JAMES LEWIS, to Pynchon stroet. Springfield, Mass,, 

Is agent for tho Danner of Licht, and wilt supply tbo 
£•!> Hj*!?.1 ,Mnd Reformatory Worka published by LOlu/® RICH*

Poems of the Life Beyond and 
Within.

Voices from Many Landa and Centuries, saying, “Man, 
thou Shalt novordlo." Edited and compiled by Giles B. 
Stebbins. Cloth, PP. 770, I2mo, New Edition. Prlco(l,M, 
or full gilt (2.W, postage free.

_ CLEVELAND. O., BOOK DEPOT.
LEEB‘8 BAZAAR, 106 Cross atreot, Cleveland, O., Olr. 

calBttng Library and dtahtfor tho Spiritual and Liberal 
Book*and Paper*published by Colby t Ittoh,

Poems from the Inner Life.
By LImIo Doten. Thirteenth edition. This volume con

tains tho trams or tho Inspirational utterances given chiefly 
before public audiences, under direct spirit Influence. Cloth, 
full gilt, $2,00; cloth, plain, fi,W, pontage 10 cents.

„ BOCHENTER, N. Y., HOOK DEPOT.
JACKSON * BURLEIGH, Booksellers, Arcade Hall. 

Rochester, N. Y,, keep for sale thoNplrllual and Re
form Work*published by Colby * Rich.

BT. LOUIN, MO„ BOOK DEPOT.
THE LI BE II A L N K WB CO., 620 N. Sth street, Bt. Louis, 

Mo., keeps constantly for sale the Banniu or Light, ano 
* HP^^! ‘5.® Nplrllual and Beforznnlory Work* 
published by Colby A Rich.

Poems of Progress.
By Lizzie Dotan, author of “Poems from tho Inner Life.” 

Illustrated with a fine stool engraving of tho Inspired author* 
Cloth, plain, fl,W; cloth, gilt, <2.00, iNMtago 10cents.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

The Voices.
L‘ocm in Four Parts. By Warren Bumner Barlow. Parti, 

Tho Voice of Nature; Part 11. Thu Voice of a Pebble; Pari 
111. The Voice of Superstition; Part IV.The Voice of Prayer. 
Ninth edition; now and elegant steel-plate portrat t of author* 
Cloth, |),00; gilt, fl,25, postage 10 cents,

Clairvoyant Examinations by look of hair, 
giving a clear and pointed diagnosis of your 
condition, either of body or mind. Enclose look 
of hair and one dollar, giving name and age. 
Address Dr. E. F. Butterfield, Syracuse, N.Y.

Deo. 1.—18w*

Dr. F. L. H. Willi* will be at the Quincy 
House, Brattle st., Boston, every Wednesday and 
Thursday, from 10 till 3, until further notice.

Dr. Paul II. CelliBH, Magnetist, 240 West 
34th street, New York City, treats all chronic 
diseases. Local references given if desired. Con
sultation free. Office hours from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.

N.24.3w»

Mr. Albert Morton, at his store, 210 Stock- 
ton street, San Francisco, Cal., Is prepared to 
supply the demands of tho public for 'spiritual 
books, magazines and papers. Ho solicits tbe 
ooSporation of all friends of Spiritualism on the 
Pacific Coast in his effort to present its truths 
to investigators.

Startling Facts in Modern 
Spiritualism.

By Dr. N. B. Wolfe, In fine English cloth, gold oack 
and sides, |2,26 per copy; postage free.

Daisies.
By Win. Brunton. A beautiful liookof Poems, from ths 

pen of tills gifted author. Clotb, lintadpapcr, full gilt, |1,M,

Scientific Basis of Spiritual
ism.

By EpesBargont, author of “1’lanchotto, or tho Despair 
of Science,” “Tho Proof i’alpabloot Immortality,”cto. 
Tills Is a largo I2moof 372 foges, with an appendix of 21 
pages, the whole containing a great amount ot matter, 
of which tlie table of contents, condensed as It Is, give, rid 
just Idea. Cloth, *1,60, isislngo lo cents.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

■ ... MAGNETIC ; INSOLES^?’f

Transcendental Physics.
An account of Experimental Investigations from tbo Bel* 

cnUflc Treatises of Johann Car) Friedrich Zbhner, Profet* 
nor of Physical Astronomy nt tho University of Lclpdc. 
Translated from tho German, with a Preface and Appen
dices, by Charles Carleton Massey, Esq. (In England this 
work soils for |3,(D.) Largo I2mo, Illustrated. Cloth, tint
ed paper, ILOO, postage free.

Special Notice.
The date of tho expiration of every subscrip

tion to the Banner of Light is plainly marked 
on the address. The paper is discontinued at 
that time unless the subscription Is previously 
renewed. Subscribers intending to renew will 
save much trouble, and the possible loss of a 
paper or two, by sending in the money for re
newal before the expiration of their present 
subscription. It is the earnest desire of the 
publishers to give the Banneb of Light the 
oironlation to which its merits entitle it, and 
they look with confidence to the friends of tho 
paper throughout tho world to assist them In

■VTATUBE'B remedy applied through our Magnetic
Shields. A soft, energizing current of vitalising mag

netic power passes directly Into tho nerve centres, Impart
ing warmth, life and health. If you aro tired of old fail
ures and antiquated methodsot regaining health, gotaBolt 
or Jacket and know what real comfort and enjoyment aro. 
Magnetism scientifically applied Is tho most powerful ele
ment within tho reach or mortals for curing disease and ro
stering health. De not bo foolish end about “Humbugl” 
Our Magnetic Shields aro your beat friend on earth. They 
will make you well and strong; able to battle against the 
storms of life.

Our statements are true. Do not doubt. Bead our New 
Book. But do not Judge us by our writings only, but try 
our “Shields,” and then judge from experience. Science 
and truth must win the victory.

Magnetic currents Imparted by our Shields pass through 
tho body and stimulate every corpuscle tolls normal action. 
Just at sunshine warms tho planta and flowers Into life In 
spring.

Magnetic Insoles keep your foot warm In coldest weather. 
91,00 a pair to any address; 8 pairs for 81,00. Send for book, 
‘‘Plain Read to Health.”

THE CHICAGO MAGNETIC NHIELD CO.,
No. O Central Music Hall, Chicago, III.

Jlantzlhciory 879 W.Mnillaon Street. Dec^K.

Witchcraft of New England 
Explained by Modern

Spiritualism.
White producing this work of 482 pages, Its author obvi

ously rend tho darker rages of New England's earlier hit- 
tory in tho light of Modern Spiritualism, and found that in 
origin Witchcraft then and to-day’s supermundane phe
nomena aro tho same. Cloth, 12mo, fl,60, postage 10 cooU*

Divine Law of Cure.
By W\ F. Evans. This treatise Is tho result of the au

thor’s last slxyenrsof careful research, study and experi
ence. and makes Its appearance nt a time when the necessity 
of tho ago seems to dotnand a wot k of this nature. Cloth, 
*1,60; postage 10 cents.

thi work. Colby <t Rich, Publishers,

For Sale at this Offlcet
Tng RlLIOiO-PniLOSOPBIOAL Joubnal. Published 

weekly in Chicago, III. Prlce6cents»orcopy. 82, toperyear, 
Voids or Angilb. A Semi-Monthly, Published In Bos

ton, Moas, *1,85 per annum. Single copies 7 cents.
Facts. A Quarterly Magazine. Published In Boston. 

Single copier 60 cents.
MiLLkK’s PeyonOMiTBic Oidoulab. Published 

monthly nyU. B. Miller A Co.,17 Willoughby street, Brook
lyn, N. Y. Single copies 10 cento.

Thb Shbithal OrriniNa. Published weekly In Ot
tumwa, Iowa, by D. M. and N. P; Fox. Per year, 91,w. 
Single copies 6 cent*.

Thb Hbbalp or Health and joubnal or physical 
Oultubb. Published monthly in New York. Price 10 
cents.

ThbBhakbb MAuirasTO. Published monthly in Sha
kers, N, Y. 80 cento per annum. Single copies 10 cento.

Thb Oliva Bbanoh: Utica, N. Y. A monthly. Price 
10 cents.

TniTnxosorntBT. a Monthly Journal, published In 
India. Conducted by H. P. Blavatsky. Single copies, 60 
cents* ’

Licht bob Thinebbs. Published weekly in Atlanta, 
Ga. Single copies, 6 cents.

Council Fibb and Abbitbatob. published monthly tn 
Washington, D. O. 10 cento single copy; *1,00 per year.

GALlbby or BpiniT Abt. An Illustrated quarterly 
magazine, published In Brooklyn, N.Y. Single copies to 
cento.

bates j^aftotisjng.
Each line In Agate type, twenty cent* for the 

fl rat and every insertion on the fifth or eighth 
pace and fifteen rent* for each aubaeqnent In 
section on the seventh page.

Special Notices forty cents per line, Minion, 
each Insertion.

Business Cards thirty cents per line, Agate, 
each insertion.

Notices In the editorial columns, large type, 
leaded matter, any cento per line.

Payments in all cases In advance.

S3P Advertisements io be renewed at continued 
rate* must be left at our Offlee before U M. on 
Saturday, a week In advance ortho date where
on they are to appear.

BUSINESS CARDS.
tuio ni nED may be round on file at GEO. P. BOW- THIb “Ar tn ELL & CO.'S Newspaper Advertising 
Bureau (10 Spruc^sttwt^wttere »4vertl*to# «”&«“ “*1

33 Boyl.ton Nfreel. Boaion.

THE Doctor treats all forms oftllsoaso, and performsany 
operation required upon tho body. Ho has had more 

than ordinary success In treating Dyspepsia, Constipation, 
Jaundice, Kidney and Urinary Affections, Bronchitis, 
Asthma, Palpitation of the Heart, Catarrh. Consumption, 
Cancer, Scrolula, Humors, Ulcer Soros, Abscesses, Fistu
la, Piles, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Tumors, Syphilis, and 
all DIseaBcs of tho Nervous Systeia._______lw’—Dee. 22,

Wide-Awake Agent* Wanted Everywhere for

NOTED WOMEN,
By James Parton, tho greatest biographer of tho ago. An 
elegant volume of 650 pages. 24 full-page Illustrations. 
Price only*2.60. Describes 60 characters. A book for every 
woman, pikenix Pud. Co., 284 Asylum st., Hartford,Ct.

Dec. 22,—Ow_______________________________________

James R. Cocke and James A. Bliss
WILL hold tbolr Musical Test Stances at 87 Mathewson 

street, Providence, It. I., Dec. 20th, 21st, 28th. 27th, 
28th and 29th, at 8 r, M. Private Sittings same days from 9 

A, M. to6P. M. JAMES A. BLISS, Manager.
Dec. 22.—2w _______________________

MATERIALIZATION.
PIERRE L. O. A. KEELER'S Full-Farm Materializa

tion Stances. 281 Shawmut avenue, Boston, Thursday 
afternoons at 8; Friday evenings at 8. Afternoons, to cto.

Deo. 22.—lw* _______________________

A. W. 8. ROTHERMEL
HOLDS Stance, at hl. house Sunday and Tuesday even

ings at 7:30, and Monday at 2:90p.m., at 130Hall 
street, Brooklyn, N.Y.Doo. 72-

MRS. S. S. PROCTOR,
MASSAGE TREATMEN Tand RotaryMovemontCuro.

No. 40 Doverat., Boston. Chronic dlsetucs a specialty. 
Hours 10 to 4. 3w»—Dcc.22.

MRS. H. B. FAY
•WILL hold her Materialization Biancos Tuesday, Sat- 
W unlay aud Sunday, 8 r,M„ and Thursday at 2:S> r.M. 

No. IM West Concord stroet, Boston. 4w*-Dec. 22.
A LADY, without encumbrances, desires 
A charge ot a gentleman's family, or would be com
panion to an elderly person. Fair compensation. Locality 
unimportant. Address, wltb full particulars, MBS. MIL- 
TON BATHBUN, 247 East )17th street. New York City.

Dec. 22.—2w _____ _______________________
PROF. Pearse, Astrologer, 259 Meridian 
A street, East Boston, Mass. Your whole life written, 
horoscope thereof free of charge. Reliable on Business, 
Marriage, Disease, and all Financial and Social Affairs. 
Bend age, stamp, and hour of birth impossible.

Dec.ZL—lw*_______________________________________

Spiritual Communications.
Presenting a revelation ot tho Future Lite, and mustrat

ing and confirming the fundamental doctrines of the Chris
tian faith. Edited by Henry Kiddle, A. M* Cloth, (LW; 
postage free.

Religion as Revealed by the 
Material and Spiritual 

Universe.
By Edwin D. Babbitt. It presents tho sublime scheme of 

the universe, and tho Dehlc laws V which It Is governed. 
In a now and original way, and develops abroad and joy
ous world’s religion whh’h rises above creeds and rests on ft 
basis of material and spiritual science. Cloth, |l,60.

Religion of Spiritualism; Its 
Phenomena and Philosophy.
By Samuel Watson, author ot “Tim Clock Struck Ono, 

Two and Timo.' ’ Thirty-six years a Methodist minister. 
Cloth, *1,25, postage 10 cents.

The Spirit-World:
Its Inhabitants, Nature, and Philosophy. By Eugene 
Crowell, JI. D., author of “Tho Identity of Primitive 
Christianity and Modern Spiritualism." This new work 
Is a most valuable addition to spiritualistic literature. 
Cloth, 12mo, (1,25, postage 10 cents.

The Bible of Bibles;
Or. Twenty-Seven "Dlvlno Revelations, ” containing a de
scription of Twenty-Seven Bibles, and an Expos!Hon of 
Two Thousand Biblical Errors In Science. History, Morals, 
Religion, and General Events. Also a Delineation of the 
Characters of tho Principal Personages of tho Christian 
Bible and an Examination of their Doctrines. By Kersey 
Graves. Cloth, with portrait, largo 12mo, pp. 440. Prlo# 
<2,00, postage 1Ocents.

The Principles of Light and 
Color:

Including, among other things, the Harmonic Laws of the 
Universe. Illustrated by an exquisite Photo-Engravings, 
besides four superb Colored Plates, printed on seven plate# 
each. By Edwin D. Babbitt. Cloth, HOT. Postage free*

Visions of the Beyond,
By a Seer of To-Day pw. Symbolic Teachings from tho 
Higher Life. Edited by Herman Snow. Cloth, pp. 180. 
Plain, fl,25; full gilt, |1,W, postage 10 cents.

To Correspondent*.
No attention la paid to anonymous communications. 

Name and addresser writer In all cases Indispensable as a 
guaranty ot good faith. We cannot undertake to preserve 
or return communications not used.

J. 8. M., Wibtfobd, Mass.-You desire us to explain 
what In the opinion of spirt teallite should be the attitude 
and relation of Modern Spiritualism and ths Liberal Church 
toward each other. Tbat attitude, weareconvlncod,should 
be one of tolerance and friendliness on both sides. The 
Liberal Church and Modern Spiritualism each has a work 
to do, and the one prepares the way for tbe advent of the 
other. Spiritualism U the latest and highest aspect of lib
eral religion.\ . - ., J;; -■• • .;:.. \ ^d

A. 8., SHAWANO, WlS.-Tho singular writing you for
ward Indicates nedlamlstlo power acted upon by spirit*. 
You might continue to sit for development, and doubtless 
after a time message* wouldbe written that OouM be under
stood.--.' ■ -.:-.:^v.«f .'■ri-.*'.';'" .' "'''“.vy: -

TO FOREIGN NITBSCHIBEBS
The subacrlptlon price ot the Ba«*»r q/-Z4aM te *3, to per 
rear, or IL7S per six months. It will be sent at the price 
named above to any foreign country embraced In the <7*4- 
oersal Postal Baton. _______

NOTICE TO OCB ENGLISH PATBONS.
J, J. MORSE, the well-known English lecturer, will act 

u our aeont, and receive subscription* for tbe Bannerol 
Idrt*»t fifteen shilling; per year. Parties desiringto so 
BUDSCribe can ftddrew Mr, Mono ftt bls office, 103 Great 
Portland street, London, w., England, where single copies 
oftheBan^ercan be obtained at 4d. each: If sent per 
post, Md. extra. Mr. Morse also kee_ps for sale theSplr- 
fatal and Reformatory Work* published by us. 
COLBT A B,cn’ .

SAN FBANC1SCO BOOK DEPOT.
ALBERT MORTON, HO Stockton atreet, keeps for ule 

he Bonier of Llalrt and BalriUi a I an d Hr Co rma- 
’ ory Work* publisbod IT ^°l”Y A, Rich.

/AM Amey tor the bakkam oHaibht*, w* H. TARRYi 
No. sTRuomII Street MMbourn*, AvutraUa, h*» w* rata 
Ute ■ wixttaal M* B«fo»teU»*#ry Wwrka publlihed by 
Oolfry* Bick, Button. -' ,• -.' -.’ .<-“‘ " • -

T?REE DIAGNOSIS and Trial Box Giant Pow- 
ders. Bend lock patient’s h»lr, ego, sex and 25 cents to 

DR. CARPENTER, 219 A Tremont street, Boston, Mass. 
Dec. 22.—2wli*

"VOUR FUTURE for 81,00; outline, 25 cents, 
X byletter. MME. LUIGUI, 340 Tremont st, Boston.
Dec, 22._______ ____________ _______________________

D S. RIPLEY. Magnetic Healer, 92 Pembroke
• st., Boston. Sittings for developement. Hoars9 to 4.

Dec. 22.—8W ______________________________
VOUR DESTINY. —Chart by a Bohemian 
X Grosv. Bond age, colorofeyesandnalr, wlth20ccut* 

toG. WELLEB.ParkvlIKtotoi^Y.Dec, 22.

SAN FRANCISCO.
BANNER OF LIGHT andSplritualtstleBookstorsaJ*. 

ALBERT MOBTON, 2108tockton .tnet.
Nov. IL—IStf

THE RELIGION OF SPIRITUALISM. By 
X EUGENE CROWELL, M.D.. author of “Tho Iden
tity of Primitive Christianity and Modem Spiritualism,” 
etc., etc. Among the prlinepolnti of consideration In this 
work may be mentioned i Whatls Religion? Spiritualism 
I# a Religion. The Religion ot Spiritualinn Identical with 
tbe Bellglon of Jesus.

Price W cent* portage free.For Mi# by WLBTA Bite.

The World's Sixteen. Cruci
fied Saviors;

Or, Christianity before Christ. By Kersey Graves. Tenth 
edition, with portrait ot author, 121110, pp. 380. Prlcejioo, 
postage 10 cents.

Around the World;
Or, Travels In Polynesia, China, India, Arabi*, Egypt, had 
other “Heathen” Countries. By J. 51. Peebles. Thl* 
thrllllngly Interestingvolumo—describing tho Manner* Cn*. 
toms. Laws, Religions and Spiritual Manifestations ot th. 
Orientals—Is tbo author’s masterpiece. Fourth Edition! 
pooSageVs «’ti0<*boar<l8’ ^^ sides and back. Price *2,00,

Seers of the Aces:
Ancient, Medieval and Modern Spiritualism. By J. M. 

Peebles. This volume, ot nearly 400 pages, octavo, trace* 
tho pbenomenaot Spiritualism through India, Egypt, Phoe
nicia. Syria. Pei sla, Greece, Rome, down to Chrut’a time, 
treating of the Mythic Jesus, the Cburchal Jesus, the Natu
ral Jesus. Bound in beveled boards, *2,00, postage 10 cents.

The Identity of Primitive 
Christianity and Modern 

Spiritualism. ;‘
By Eugene Crowell, M. D. Two targe octavo volume*, 

handsomely printed and bound in cloth. Price *4,00, part-

All the above Books, and others ot great interest tothe 
thinking public, tor sale wholesale and retell by COLBY 
A RICH. Send for Catalogue. ■



DECEMBER 22, 1883.

Message gtpartmtni
Fablle rre«-Ctrele Herrins*

Are heldtetthe BANNER OF LIGHT OFFICE, Bos tor lb 
itrret(formerly named Montgomery l'l»i<). every rcm- 
DAYanJ Finlux Amu NOON. The Hall (which Isuwl 
only t.,r these stances) will bearrn M ; o’clock, anil services 
rouiineucc al 3o clock precisely, at which (Huo tne doors 
*111 iw closed, a’lowlnrj no "Brusa uuill Iho. conclusion ot 

i-'anc. exc >pt In ca'o otabsolute iieceuliy. T^^ t '• ’< 'e 
art c .rdiallv (n^itld.

The Messages publish<M under tho above heading Indi
cate tlial sulritscarry wlihtlieus thrch.trxterlstlcaor their 
Srlhdlto to that Mond-wlnither tur god or evil; that 
those who !'»'• from Ure earthly sphere In an undeyrioirol 

eventually progress to higher conditions. Mr ask reM»r t« 'icilrJ no rtoctrft eFut forth bj spirit.Hr 
thst d<>®8 not comport with his or her reft* 

ton. All express as much ot truth as they percalve-no 
"■ar It |jourtarnestbnlri‘that those who mar recognlro 
themessase. of their splrlt-trlsnds will verify thorn by tn- 
forming us of tho fact for puhllcatIon.1 n-<taturallluwersupononr< Ir. li-.tauntableareirnite- 
VnUraiitiredated by our angel visitants, therefore we solicit 
donations st such .rem the trtau.li In earth-life who may 
feel that It Is a pleas ire to placl^lM* n tfiealtarof Spiritual
ity their floral offerings. »

*j-Wo Invlts suitable written questions for answer nt 
those Svantes frutii all pails of tho country.

Isa Shelhanier desires It distinctly understood that she 
■Ives no private siltings at anytime; neither does shore- 
Miro Visitors on Tuesdays, Wednesdays or Fridays.]
o- Letterset Inquiry In regard touiladopartmontof the 

Funner should not bo addressed to Iha medium In any case.
LkWIS B. W1L60X, unatrman.

SPIRIT MESSAGES, 
GIVER THROUGH THE MEDIUMSHIP OF 

311m JI. T. Nhrlhiimer*

Report of Public Stance held Nov. '.Uh, 1883.
Invocation. .

Once again we approach In nearness to thee, oh, our 
Father'. mice more our prayers ascend: yet again 
songsuf praise rise from grateful hearts. Oh f may they 
be caught up and resound through the corridors ot 
heaven until they gain response from those angelic 
voices, tor the sound ot which we listen and wait In 
eager expectancy. Oh I thou who art the Friend nod 
Parent ot all being, we would draw m ar to tliy life 
and e ither from thy great beating heart something 
new In the way ot experience, stone new condition ot 
love ami sympathy that will thrill our souls anew with 
thed-slrc to labor tor the benellt ot humanity. We 
desire at this hour to learn something from the spirits 
ot those gone before, to gain a new knowledge of Im- 
mortal lite, to receive Instruction eoneernlng Its con-
dllloni :iud surroundings. Oil I rnny those who assem
ble here from Hid schools of learnliiu beyond be given 
power and opportunity to in ike ilii niselves known.to , --------- -.■-., ..........     ,t
express through these ntort.il lips ihe ihougltlsteeming one Is provided which lie will snare with tho 
within them, ami to convince n .ut ils that tliere is a I deal 0110 of his family who loft him, or seemed 
conscious, neyer-enillng existence beyond the valley ' to ]ellve 80ni0 years ago. When ho readies 
and shadow of lime and sense. Amen. । tbat bl.|gIlt bo„H, iu tho spiHt-world ho will

'QncHtloiiN and Answer*. J
Controlling Spirit.—We will now attend ( 

to your questions, Mr. Chairman.
Ques.—Is tho material face molded from tho 

spiritual, or vice versa f If tliu former, then if 
reembodlmcnt. bo .true, when one returns to 
this sphere will he not bo nn exact likeness of 1 
his former self ? 1

Anh,—As matter is but the expression or 1 
manifestation of tho spirit, it follows that tho 1 
mortal must bo tho impress of the spirit-face, : 
therefore we judge that tho essential character- 1 
istlcs of the face of n spirit through every suc
cessive embodiment would present a like ap
pearance; but through tlie varying conditions 
and surroundings of the different, physical em
bodiments, thegeneral appearance may become 
modified or altered, to n certain extent.

Q.—At what moment does tho spirit tn be re- 
embodied take possession of its now eartlily or
ganization?

A.—Wo understand that thospirit forms a 
magnefic attachment for ami exerts an influ
ence upon tire embryo child at lire period of 
conception.

(}.—If at conception, what law operates in ■ 
tho disintegration of organized spirit back into 
its original essence ? ;

A.—Wo do not understand that organized 1 
spirit doos become disorganized, mid thus ' 
obliged to return to its original essence, but j 
that at tho moment when tho spirit, takes full ; 
possession of tho embryo child, which we un- 1 
derstand to bo about tho sixth month of gesta
tion, the spiritual body formerly inbaliited be
comes disintegrated, and returns to tho ele
ments from which It sprung.

Q.—If tho organized spirit, at conception, be
comes disintegrated back Into its original es- 
aenoo, what becomes of tho Individuality of tho 
original spirit ?

A.—Tho spirit itself, not becoming disorgan
ized or disintegrated, takes full possession of 
the mortal organism through which it desires 
to express its personality and consciousness in 
material life, consequently tho original Individ
uality remains forever intact, mid accompanies 
tlie spirit through each successive gradation of 
embodiment. Tho spiritual burly, however, 
which lias formerly been inhabited by the houI, 
life-principle, or spirit —call It by whatever 
name you will—comes under tlie operation of 
tho same law of disintegration as docs your 

_ mortal bodies nt tlie moment of physical disso
lution. Every material law has 11 -spiritual side 
or counterpart, tho operations of which lire 
identical with tho action on the material side.

Tracy I’. Cheever.
Good afternoon, sir. I passed away quite 

suddenly. I was overtaken without warning, 
while at a place of public assembly, by the dis- 
enso which speedily carried mu from tho body. 
I had many things which I would liked to have 
attended to, many words I would havo spoken ; 
but as I review the experiences of my last 
hours, from my present standpoint, I do not 
know os I can really say I would havo things 
otherwise. 1 am thankful tliat 1 did not have 
tho experience of a long sickness, because tbat 
would nave been so very unpleasant; nnd when 
1 remember that I was allowed to stop out of 
the body after comparatively a fow hours of 
helplessness, I felt like rejoicing at the lot 
which fell upon me. I was very well known by 
a number of people. I had a family and many 
friends, whom 1 loft on the mortal side, good 
associations nnd many beautiful ties, and 1 do 

• not wish to ignore them because I hnvo passed 
from an earthly tenement of clay: on tho con
trary I wish to continue them, to renew old as
sociations; to send lovlpg greetings to dear 
friends, and assure each one of my abiding In
terest in tbem.

I was a Mason, and held the prominent pos! 
tion of Secretary of tho Grand Lodge of Ma
sonry of Massachusetts. I bave gained much 
information concerning the mysteries and the 
true principles of Masonry since I passed to 
the spirit-world, because I nave come into com- 
municatlon-wltu old Master-spirits, adepts in 

' the Grand Lodges of the East, who passed on 
years, or I might say ages ago, to the eternal 
realms of the spirit If my mortal brother-as
sociates would like to learn something of tho 
beautiful things I have learned, I will be pleased 
to Impart what I canto them—provided tbey 
open a way for mo to return in private. I be
longed in Chelsea, Mass... I lived a good many 
years In tho body, and ®?vo been gone about 
two. Tracy F. Cheever.

Capt. Janies A. Stetson.
I am very glad to come in. Mr. Chairman. I 

seem to follow nicely on the magnetism of the 
gentleman who has just left; perhaps it Is be
cause we are somewhat In sympathy, as I, too, 
*M® Miwon whenon earth, nnd I am still in- 
torested in that body now that I have become 
a spirit.

I only passed out from the old form last 
spring, and I appear to be floating around, here 
and there, taking a look into tho affairs of my 
friends, and interesting my self in tho concerns 
and doings of those with whom I was formerly 
connected. I always considered Boston the 
best of harbors into which a ship might enter 
I still hold that opinion, and. sir, I am glad to 
drift Into this port, and send ont my greetings 
and hail fellow to my friends. I hope they will 
give me a loud and clear resi>onse. I am quite 
well satisfied with tho conditions I have found 
on the immortal side. I havo entered a grand 
country, and assure you, Mr. Chairman, that 
its situation Is very pleraing. Surely a man 
can find no fault when ho has been given the 
best opportunities for advancing bis interests 
and providing himself with a comfortable home. 
It would bo very gratifying to me If my friends 
would seek out an avenue through which I 
might come into personal communication with 
them, for I have much to say tbat will not only 
be,of interest to me, but which, perhaps, may 

. also prove beneficial in its results. I was very 
' well known in Gloucester, nnd belonged to the

Board of Director! of the National Bank, and 
of the Fire Insurance Company. I do not con
sider myself a member of those Boards now, 
but I certainly do take an Interest in the con
cerns which they represent, and it does me a 
great deal of good to gain power to como back 
and mingle with my friends and former associ
ates.

I believe there is nothing more for mo to say. 
The opportunity of presenting am] announcing 
myself ought to satisfy me, and I feel very 
grateful, Mr. Chairman, for tho privilege. I 
was known as Capt. Jarnos A. Stetson.

Mrw. Nusan Mitchell.
My name is Mrs. Susan Mitchell; before mar

riage It was Brown. I lived in New York City, 
and left a family tliere. My husband’s name is 
Jolin Mitchell. My children have grown up 
since I passed from them, and have gone out 
from the quiet retreat of home Into the avenues 
of labor, and of course 1 take a very great in
terestin their welfare. I am anxious tliat it 
shall be good, and that they walk tho paths of 
rectitude. I have endeavored to influence my 
family so they could know I was with tliem and 
looking after tliem, but I have not succeedcdat 
all in my attempts at manifesting. I come hero 
to send ray love to each one, and especially to 
say to my dear daughter Sarah : I am with you, 
and will endeavor to bring you strength and in
fluences which you require In mortal life. I 
cannot, nor would 1 wish to chase away all tho 
shadows, all tho dark experiences from your 
life, because I do not think it would be wise. 
Wo must all pass through painful discipline 
and try to grow strong under tire burdens of 
life. We may learn lessons from them, and in 
after years find they have been for onr best 
good. Oh ! I havo tried so many times since 
leaving you to have you know that I was bv 
your side and guiding your footsteps. If I Airly 
succeed to-day in making you understand that 
your mother has never left you I will bo more 
than satisfied, and feel repaid for all tho efforts
j hnvo made In tho past.

I wish my husband, also, to learn something 
of the spiritual life, for lie will not long remain 
in tho body; Ills feet aro rapidly nearing tho 
unseen world ; ho feels that his days are num
bered ; feebleness of body is descending upon 
him, and ho turns his thought sometimes totho 
friends who havo passed beyond. I wish him 
to know they aro all safe In a beautiful world 
where theyhave their homes, and that, there

find tho peace nnd rest for which ho has long 
sought. Our united love is extended to each
one.

Fred Wetlierbee.
It seems good to como liere, but I do not fee) 

strong; tho weakness comes over mo which I 
folt for a long time before I died. I was almost 
twenty-two years old when I passed out from 
the body, and I had been ill nnd suffering from 
my nineteenth year, so although I did not really 
desire to give up mortal things, and tho bright 
conditions of earthly life, yet it was a relief to 
find myself separated from tho body; such a 
sense of release camo over mo that 1 exulted, 
and felt that 1 was at last given a condition of 
happiness ami rest. For some time I did rest 
under tho watchful care of dear, bright com
panions, who welcomed me to tho spirit-world, 
out after awhile 1 aroused myself nnd gazed 
around me. 1 found a bright world, aud every
thing as natural and beautiful as It is hero upon 
tho earth, and it appeared just above the earth. 
When I realized how strong I had grown, that 
all physical weaknessand limitationshad passed 
away, I seemed to expand in power, and 1 
passed out from place to place, exploring the 
now condition and its surroundings. After I 
bad become satisfied witli tliat, I returned to 
tho earth to visit my dear parents and friends, 
also to travel from point to point of interest on 
this side of life, and witness various scenes and 
localities which I had dreamed of, nnd thought 
I would like to find. I como now to send my 
love to my friends, to tell them I nm satisfied 
that I passed on when X did. I had no further 
use for tho mortal form. I have a body well 
adapted to my wants, and best of all, Itis strong 
and well. 1 experience no sensation of weari
ness, no stroke of pain, and am happy in conse- 
quonco, because I can appreciate a condition of 
health.

I died in San Francisco. My folks used to live 
in Boston, and wo have friends liere. Neither 
Boston, San Francisco, nor any other place, 
seems remote to me, now that I am a spirit: I can 
visit ono ns easily ns I can tlie other. As I said. 
I have visited many places on earth to which I 
could not travel wlien In the body, so I feel at 
homo here, as I do In otlior parts. I also feel at 
home in tho spirit-world, for there I continu
ously gain something new and bright from my 
experience. My father’s name is George M. 
Wothcrbee. My dear mother's name is Ange
line Wetlierbee. 1 am Fred Wetherboo. '

CliriMopher G. Bubler.
A few years havo passed, Mr. Chairman, since 

I dwelt in tlie body. I remained on tho mortal 
side for a number of years, and expressed my 
individuality in a positive way. I am doing the 
same now on tho spirit side, for I find myself ns 
full of energy and power ns in tho old days when 
I dwelt among mortals. I have many frlondson 
this side of life, nnd X trust to reach some of 
tliem with my communication, for 1 bring them 
good cheer. 1 would they should all understand 
fully tho conditions belonging to spiritual ex
istence: but tills is no! possible, because, sir, 
those things which pertain exclusively to the 
spirit cannot bo fully expressed to mortal com
prehension. since tho circumstances and strug
gles of material life claim so much of tho atten
tion of humanity that it would not bo wise to 
present them with an outline of wbat lies be
yond. Still, I wish my friends to realise that I 
as a spirit have the power of working, and am 
not consigned to a condition of idleness: that I 
have provided myself with a home which Is yery 
pleasant to me. and which I am at present occu
pied in improving.

I left a family, aud I hope they will at least 
bo glad to respond to me in spirit. I bring to 
my children, and each one dear to me, my earn
est love and sympathy; also nn expression of 
my interest in their doings, for they aro well 
known and quite prominent In their-particular 
and special departments of business, and I as
sure you, sir, what measure of success comes to 
them seems to come to me, and is fully as im
portant to me as though it was personally my 
own. I have a brother by the name of Samuel, 
who has been favored with the attention, good 
wishes and offices of his fellow-townsmen, i In 
connection with him in the past lenjoye'd many 
pleasant hours. After leaving the body I en
deavored to impress him with a realization of 
my personal identity; but as I recur to that 
moment it seems to mo that after all my at
tempts were futile. However, having gained 
some comprehension of Spiritualism, and its 
work—aside from all other issues that'endeavor 
to cling to it—and learning that of itself It Is 
pure and good, and capable of bringing knowl
edge nnd great good to humanity, I am ready to 
Identify myself with it nnd do my part in pro
mulgating the truths it bas to present. I hope 
my earthly friends will join me in my efforts to 
bo of use to mankind.

I come here to express myself in this way be
cause X wish to reach my friends with love, and 
alsotogain strength , and power in the direc
tions named, so that I may become a co-worker 
with exalted spirits in their efforts to enlighten 
the people of earth.

I nm from Lynn, Mass. My friends will know 
me ns Christopher G. Bubier. Members of my 
family aro interested in the leather business at 
Lynn.

Nellie C. Morrill.
I am Nellie C. Morrill. I do n’t know much 

about any place outside of Boston, for I lived 
here and my friends lived here. I bring them 

myo, and wish them to know that every- 
l„jg 3?e" w*t?1 m0- I have been out of the

» a xW y®ar*. but I know my friends do 
i*?®1' i®®1 because I see in their hearts 

LiSv? of®® sometimes, which are very 
thM^bA’and which give me power to com® to 
hero h<.°r.«n2 “Vt io0®®®®® their Jives. I come 
it^m^frfnJ^1^^® no other means of reaoh- 
wffibl Mm»m 71th a n?e8W> “d I think they 
nn!i fbS^®)? t0 rec®iFe a few words from mo 
and those who are with me. TeU them Mag"

gie, also, sends her love aud is happy. She Is 
not now overcome with tho cares of life, and 
depressed In spirit, failing to find beauty any
where; sbe has thrown those conditions off, 
and now exults in tho bright, free life of the 
spirit-world. She can appreciate and recognize 
the beauty of everything here as fully as I do. 
We are joyous In spirit, not because we are do
ing nothing, but because wo iiave a work to do 
which is pleasant, and which promises good re
sults. As we accomplish our labor, day after 
day, and endeavor to have each hour perform 
its own special mission, we sing our songs, and 
send our influences of peace out toward our 
friends of the eartlily life. I would like to add 
that 1 have in mind certain occurrences which 
took place d few months before I passed from 
the body, which appeared so mysterious to my 
family. I want them to understand that those 
occurrences were originated by spirits; that a 
true spiritual manifestation took place in my 
apartment. About three months before I died, 
a certain article was taken away and something 
brought in its place. Wo did not know how 
tho exchange Vas made, and my family were 
very much mystified in consequence. I have 
since learned tbat the work was performed by 
Maggie, who gained power just at that time, 
when tlie spiritual part of the lives of my 
friends was in the ascendency. Because they 
were all in such entire sympathy with me dur
ing my illness, tbey laid their external business 
cares aside for the time, and thus our spirit
friends gained power to make their presence 
known In so tangible a manner. If my friends 
will visit some medium in Boston, I think we 
shall bo able to explain iiow it was; they would 
not care to bave me do so in public, I know.

Report (if Public Seance held Nov. 13th, 1883.
Questions au<l Answers.

Ques.—How docs a spirit, while controlling 
a medium, read a letter, the medium’s eyes be
ing closed ?

Ans.—Spirits, while controlling a medium, 
may not always bo dependent upon tbe physical 
senses of their instrument, and may have the 
power of perusing a letter placed before them, 
either through their own spiritual vision, or 
through the laws of psychometry, sensing from 
tlie missive tho thoughts thatweroin tho mind 
of the writer at the time it was indited.

Q.—How does pcirifaction of tho material 
body affect tbe spirit.'!

A.—Before the mortal body can become pet
rified, all the elements within it which thospirit 
desires and requires for its comfort and con
venience, for tbe upbuilding of its spiritual 
body, will have been withdrawn, consequently 
tho petrifaction of tlie body will cause the spirit 
no uneasiness. Could petrifaction take place 
before these elements had been entirely with
drawn, then tho spirit through tho operations 
of psychological Iqws might suffer some inoon- 
venlence.

Q-—[By C. B. Fletcher, Charlton, Mass.] Is 
there, in tlie spirit-world, any book tbat is 
regarded in a manner corresponding to that in 
which tlie Bible, tbe Zend-Avesta, the Koran, 
and similar books are regarded by the people of 
earth ?

A.—Wo have in the spiritual world works of 
wisdom, compiled by inspired minds, but such 
volumes aro not idolntrously worshiped, ns aro 
your Bibles of earth. Although .we pay duo re
spect to the Inspirations of cultured minds, yet 
we do not bow before tho shrine of any author
ity save that Which streams downward intui
tively into each' human mind directly from the 
source of all wisdom and power.

Nathaniel C. Parker.
I am happy to greet you, Mr. Chairman. 

Nearly twenty years have passed since I dwelt 
in tlie body, nnd I was about twenty six years 
of age at the time of my departure to tlie spirit- 
world. Through pain and weariness 1 loosened 
my hold upon the physical life, but I still held 
an interest In tho friends who remained upon 
tlie mortal side, although I had no desire to 
really rehabilitate myself in earthly form, and 
take up again the life of tho body. I under
stood something of Spiritualism, and Its teach
ings were of great moment to mo ore I passed- 
from tlie body. I have interested myself in tlie’ 
revealmeuts of our glorious philosophy from 
that day to tho present, and have associated 
myself with certain workers in our ranks. Al- 
though I may not havo identified myself Indi- 
vldually, yet 1 know I have succeeded in Im
parting a certain Influence unto persons who 
were seeking for knowledge concerning tlie Im
mortal world. Some of those whom I knew 
when I was in tlie form have developed into 
good workers and have spread tlie light of 
truth upon every side; others havo passed on 
and joined mo in my spirit home, and still 
others have made material changes, drifting 
away from tho spiritual light and knowledge 
which Spiritualism reveals, anti enveloped them
selves in worldly cares; but to each ono who 
still remains in tho mortal I bring my greeting 
nnd affectionate love. I wish tliem to under
stand Hint I hnvo not stepped so far beyond the 
boundaries of earth tbat I can take no cogni
zance of whnt is passing fn their midst; on the 
contrary, 1 associate myself with them, from 
time to time, for the purpose of stimulating 
their efforts in behalf of truth, of bringing in
fluences from tho higher life which will aid 
them in their labors for themselves and for hu- 
mniiity. I havo been assisted to take control 
of your medium by tliat noble spirit, George 
Beckwith—he who was strong and earnest to 
nccomplisli effective labor for his kir.d while 
here on earth, and whose soul is still marching 
on, performing good work for humanity. He 
has manifested here, as he tells mo, and he in
duced mo to try a like experience, so to-day I 
am hero to take up tlie threads of mortal life 
for a moment where I.laid them down, and 
bear to my old friends one loving greeting. I 
assure them it will give mo unbounded satisfac
tion if they recognize my presence, and if tbey 
give mo nn invitation to call upon them In the 
privacy of their own homes.

I am interested in tbe education of youth, es
pecially in tliat instruction which appeals to the 
spiritual natures of our young people. I have 
been deeply interested in the system and work
ings of the Progressive Lyceums, in different 
parts of this country. In earlier days I believed 
they would become a .power in this .landlfpr 
good, but during the last-eight or ten years I 
have been pained to see these institutions wan- 
inf' What At first appeared to be flourishing 
schools for the spiritual education of the young 
have dwindled down almost to a mere nothing, 
atleubtheir influence is not nearly as wide
spread as it was a dozen years ago. I call upon 
Spiritualists generally (0 exerttheirinfluence in 
behalf of these schools, for it appears to me that 

.Only .by educating the young people in a knowl
edge of spiritual life, its laws and duties, as 
well as instructing them concerning their own 
physical and spiiltual natures, and their re
quirements, can wo expect or hope to make 
Spiritualism a grand and mighty power by-nnd- 
by, for tho old workers Pro passing away, and it 
is the duty of mortals as well as spirits to de
velop the powers of the young people around 
ns, that they may also be used ns instruments 
for tlie promulgation of the divine truth which 
tho angels have to reveal to humanity.

But .1 will not tarry, Mr. Chairman. I only 
camo in to speak a few words, and assure my 
friends that 1 still live, nnd hope to meet them 
all again by-and-by. Those wlio have joined 
mo on the spirit side send back their greetings 
and their love. Wo are all happy in a bright 
home together. 1 lived in New Haven, Conn.; 
my name is Nathaniel C. Parker;

Michael Zeigler.
I come right in afterthat young man. I do n’t 

know him, but be helps me to come. I do want 
ISi8^! Tery iP’icib though I do n’t understand 
tins thing, and it is hard for me to make myself 
““S™. "I?1 the powers here tell mo that- if I 
will try, they will help mo. I have interests on 
the mortal side, a good many of them, so I feel 
drawn back, and I suppose 1 live here more 
than I do on the other side of life. I wish I bad 
an opportuni ty of speaking to my friends? Since 
I went out of the body I have traveled to some 
distance from myoid home. Ason of mine, 
whom 1 considered a very superior young man, 
one quite competent in his particular line of 
B. ’ «SshJ8,of 0 mercantile nature, went to 
Silver Cliff. Colorado. 1 have been Arawn to 
that place to see his surroundings. I have been 
much interested in them, and find that he is 
making his way, doing well. That pleases me 
muchly. X felt sorry I could hot make him un

derstand I was with him and knew what was 
going on. , . .

If any of my old friends or associates care to 
know I bave got back, Mr. Chairman, you may 
tell them I send my regards, and if they wish 
to boar from me in private, 1 am quite ready to 
come to tliem. Therowas a little medium in the 
city of Cincinnati, where I belonged, through 
whom I think I can come to my friends. The 
lady is called, I believe, Mrs. Fletcher. I will 
not give any private message here, because 1 
do not think it would bo wise; but I assure my 
friends I will come to them, if they give me a 
call. The business which I pursued was that 
of a pork-packer. Many, porliaps, will know 
mo in that capacity. I am not bo much interest
ed in tbat business now, from tlie spirit side, 
but as I said before, tliere arc many material 
Interests which call me, of which, at some time, 
I will apeak further; if I can have an oppor
tunity elsewhere. I am Michael Zeigler. My 
son is H. M. Zeigler.

Louisa Willis.
I was but fifteen years old when I died, nnd I 

have lived in the spirit-world almost as many 
years ns I did in the body. I have many times 
tried to reach my friends in eartlily life, but 
for some reason have not succeeded. I have 
endeavored to call their attention to tho spirit
ual philosophy I I ha'® walked in their midst, 
in their homes, touched them on their heads 
nnd faces, tried in many ways to bave tliem re
alize my, presence, but I could not doso. I 
wished thus to convince them of my immortal 
life. Those friends who are nearest to me do 
notbolicvoln a future existence; they think 
when tbe body dies al) intelligence, nil vital 
consciousness, become dissipated; that while 
tho elements of the physical structure are taken 
up by other organizations, the individuality, 
tlie personal identity of tho man or woman, be
comes forever destroyed. Now I wisli them to 
understand that this is not the truth. I havo 
attended schools in the higher life, where I 
have gained solid instruction nnd learned les
sons of tho nature and character of existence 
such as aro not imparted to youthful students 
hero in tbe body, and I would like very much 
to find a medium through whom I can speak 
privately to my friends on these questions, 
because X think by so doing! can convince 
thorn of an immortal existence.

I suffered for a long time before I passed 
away, because when quite a child I met with 
nn accident which loft my body frail and weak, 
which depleted my system of vitality, and I 
lingered on n fow years before the spirit loosen
ed its hold upon the physical and soared away 
to tho eternal world. My mother mourned 
very much: sho never recovered from the 
shock thnt fell upon her when tho accident to 
which I refer came to me. She has joined me 
in tlie spirit-world since I passed out.

1 have a father living on earth, also a bro
ther and one sister. X wisli them to realize 
that mother and I are .together; we have not 
been separated for one hour since she joined 
mo in the spirit-world. .I wish them also to 
know tbat wo havo prepared a homo for them; 
we have gathered up materials from their lives 
and actions whicli appear substantial and pal
pable to us, and have woven them together to 
form a fitting habitation for thorn wheh tbey 
join us in the spirit-world. But there are so 
many of these things to speak, of, I.cannot taka 
the time from other spirits. I ask my brother 
to give me an .opportunity of meeting him, 
through some medium, so that I may speak of 
them. I could tell him of those who aro with 
me. Little Nellie joined mo soon after I passed 
away. . She Is not a sister, but a very dear 
friend of our family. I also wish to toll Harry 
that Viola is with mo in tho spirit-world, nnd 
we are all happy together. My brother’s name 
is Harry Willis. Ho lives in Baltimore. My 
name is Louisa Willis. I was called Louie by 
my friends.

Charles Kneelaud.
How do you do, Mr. Chairman ? I am not ac

customed to announcing myself in publicAvays, 
but when ono becomes a spirit, and consequent
ly somewhat debarred from expressing himself 
through a mortal agency, ho is very glad to 
avail himself of almost any opportunity for so 
doing. I find you have here a nice place, and 
afford very fine conditions to returning spirits 
for their manifestation. I assure you, friend, I 
am deeply grateful for tho privilege of coming 
here. 1 havo uot a groat deal to say, conse
quently will not take up much of your time, 
but I feel it to bo my duty to announce my con
tinued individuality to my friends, and assure 
them that it is not wise for any ono to scout tho 
idea that spirits have the power of returning to 
mortal life, and intelligently manifesting, or to 
banish tho thought from their minds that there 
is a future life for man, one that corresponds 
to this of the mortal, ono that affords condi
tions somewhat similar to those of earth, tbat 
takes life up exactly and precisely where it Is 
laid down in the body, ana continues on with 
it, ono that produces the effects of the life led 
on earth, and presents a corresponding harvest. 
All these things I have ascertained to be true 
since passing out. It will soon be, I boliove, 
about three years since tho event callcd-death 
came to me. X was summoned somewhat sud
denly from my mortal career to enter the Bind 
of souls. X was not expecting to bo thus sud
denly called, but I was not altogether unpre
pared, and I return to report that the world be
yond is n very good ono, and my condition is 
not unpleasant, although it may be improved; 
tbat X find means and opportunities for making 
the improvement, and am very happy to avail 
myself, of them. Iwas very well situated in 
life as regards financial means; my companions 
and associates considered mo a wealthy man. I 
care nothing about those things now; I only 
wish tbat I.had employed my means more large
ly for tho benefit of others, tbat I had diffused 
them in different directions for the upbuilding 
of humanity; and accomplished a much.larger 
amount,of good, than I aid. However, regrets 
are' unavailing, and I have now to go to work 
and.attend to/my present life, trying Unmake 
the best possible use of .it. Dike otber return
's spirits,,! would ba .highly gratified .Il .my 
personal friends will give me an,opportunity of 
meeting them 'somewhere in private, fof I hard 
very touch to any to them: I Massed on from 
Hartford. I belonged in'New York.1 Charles 
Kneeland. ■ ■ "':■,..■'!(:.:', ■■ i "

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
A’??- W'-Deacon Allen Berry: Hannah Peterson; An- 

't ' • ■ f 11 ■ j

o„<°®- ^r^1}10 Berbank Felton; Mary Kelley; Joseph 
ter M Jl“.S. F'Ora p“tHd»' ’“n

%’• r^-Mra. Irene Jarvis: Mary Whitehouse; J. Amo
ry Davis; Mrs. Adelaide J. Barnes; Justin Ely; Edward 
Ho 1 Jaco* ■, . i t * ^ t > • । f
.tf»m F’T.Dr’ Cornell Smith; Edward 0. Blake; Albert 
«&$?» Wmiam.A. Vaughn; Hat-

_^°’; ^'-MaM: Jonathan Sargent; Nancy Lougeo; 
El" Shaw; B. P. Randfont; MattleTeabody; John Corey.

^,-MaI7 Af™.^ MeArtbnr; Joshua Frye Speed; 
^"“iff/SW Baurs Persons Davis: Dorn Jennings: Sto- 
pben W. Nudd; Ellon Donovan: Nellie Wheeler; Emma 

_£«• ‘•■-Tf’op’as Cook: Mrs. Molly Dow; Capt. John G. 
Crosbj;. Mrs. Susan M. Ford: Samuel 11. llrooitB; Maggie 
Leahy: Joseph Hassett: Simla E. Harris. 
„^'c-„I'-°A"<i«n’*-Oota-No:lle Roberta; George Hen- 
IL]?11 ?m\\c^r.rlekou‘.Mo™^ Willie Denohy; Miriam 
»l!ie?i nvW n' Bertie Atrips;. Penina Howland; Jen
nie Leib: Nickle Bowers; Edward Doherty: Willie Wat- 
te^ni.}ra'J^AJjlnBboror; Elmer FalMVNUIfe Pryor.

Pec. incited Wing; Moron;' Ellen- Walker; Theodore 
wm6”?1'Uan 81 reteV8ou;Mlchaal Hennessey;MpiyEUSa 
If lIIArUa . .

Spirit Messages.
Notwithstanding the>oxplioit statement made 

some time since in the Message Department'by 
the Spirit President, Father Pierpont, in an
swer to questions bymortals as -to how one in 
this life, can secure a message from one in.the 
life beyond through the,medium who delivers 
tbe messages published .'.In, the.Panner^ we are 
often in receipt of private letters repeating the 
question.. We. am fnily(;aware of,'thd,anxiety 
many bave whose dear ones have passed on, and 
can readily pardon them for'writing to us so 
often upon the subject.^ All we cando In the 
promises, however, Is to' republish Mr. Pier
pont’s answer to such correspondents who may 
not have seen the number of tho Banner con. 
tainipgit: r . .
r ^® best way for 'you to secure a communication 
mAnl«n?£ on® °f yo¥ ^* friends at tbls circle is tn 
lh??M!!XI®qn®8t teueb wend In Dio higher Ufa to.vfslt' 
this circle-room and endeavor to controltbe milium

and give you a communication. It may.be that your 
frlenu will not have the power to do so. for he may not 
understand tbe laws governing mediumship to such an 
extent as will enable him to succeed; butU you men
tally earnestly request him to communicate from thia 
dace, rest assured the endeavor will be made. Just 
lere allow us to most earnestly request tbat all those 

who read the columns of the Panner of MaM will re
frain from sending communications In writing to this 
circle-room containing names, with data; concerning 
spirit friends from whom they wish to receive a mesr... 
eage. The very fact of your doing this will defeat your 
purpose to a great extent, for though we desire to give 
an opportunity for control to every spirit who frequents 
this place, yet we feel It to be wisest and best not to 
permit those spirits to come whoso earthly friends 
lave sent in their names, and sometimes with matter 

concerning tbelr earthly career. Mentally request your 
frleuds to como here, and we will give them such as
sistance as 1s In our power. Rest assured If they can
not communicate to you through this medium, theytwlU 
undoubtedly aval! themselves of tlie first opportunity 
of doing so through some otber mortal organism.’.’ .^<1

Verifications of Spirit-Messages.
MBS. FANNIE 0. PADDOCK.

To tho Editor of the Banner of Light:
Many of your readers will? remember the long and 

beautiful communication published In the Banner of 
IAqM over a year ago. from Mbs. Fannie 0. Pad- 
dock. wife of Bishop Paddock of Oregon. The Bish
op being In tbls city on business connected with his. 
Diocese, 1 called on him with a copy of the spirit
message. He said ho had already received one, and 
tbat Die communication was very characteristic of his. 
wife. He cordially thanked me for the Interest I felt 
In regard to It. . -j.1

I also find, upon Inquiry, tbe message of Wk. 0. 
Cozzenb, In tbe Banner ot Dec. 8th, Is correct. He 
was a lending business man In Newport, E. L

Providence, B.P, B’ov. 2GfA, 1883. Wm. G. WOOD.. ■
WILLIAM R. CEOWNINSUIELD.

To tho Editor of thelBanner of Light:
I trust you will excuse ray delay in not making ac

knowledgment of the spirit message from my father, 
Wm. H.CiioWNiNBniELD. which appeared In your 
Issue of Nov. 3d. 11 is correct In all out ono Instance, 
and tbat was the time of bls death, which was given 
as In June, but he died on the 27th 0! May; lc was very 
satisfactory proof to me, nevertheless.

I am yours respectfully, 
WM. If. CnOWNINBUIELD.

Brockton, Mass., Dec. 10th, 1833.

LEVI PHILBRICK.
To tho Editor of tho Banner of Light:

Inyourlssue of Nov. 24t!i, 1883, Is a message from 
Levi Philbbick. The statements therein are true, 
and I havo no doubt came from Levi Philbrick, my 
dear father. Many thanks to Miss Shelliamer and the 
Banner of Liaht. Mus. Clara F. Neallet.

Exeter, A. II., Dee. 11th, 1883. I .
— I

EBENEZER P. PEIRCE.
To tlio Editor of tho Banner of Light:

In the Banner of Light ot Dec. 1st I read n message 
from Ebenezer I’. Prince. Mr. Peirce owned, a 
large farm on what Is now called Arlington Heights, 
was a deacon of the Uulyersallst Church, took a great 
Interest In affairs In town, and was generally respect
ed. After his death — which occurred some twelve 
years ago-bls family moved to Townsend, where bls 
wife, Ellzabetli-of whom be speaks-died.

Respectfully, Geo. Winship.
Arlington, Mass., Bsc. 1st, 1883.

. — 11 .
JIBS. J. II. CAMPBELL.

To tho Editor of the Bannov of Light:
In your paper of Sept. iBth, 1883, was a message from 

Mrs. J. fl. Campbell, who said she' had friends la 
Cleveland, 0. She was well known among the Spirit
ualists here. Her friends remember hor with kindly , 
feelings, and are glad to havo heard from her since her j 
entrance luto spirit-life. Tbe communication Is recog- 
nlzed as being characteristic of Mrs.' Campbell.

Maby C. Batchelder.
1853 Euclid Avenue, Cleveland, 0., Nov. 21st, 1883.

JEF* Wo are asked by tho Catholic Examiner 
to listen nnd hear tho Methodist journals 
"howl ” at tho statement that a Catholic church 
for colored Catholics has been opened in New 
York City; and are told that it Is prepared to 
hear the usual amount of complaint of the "in
sidious advances of Romanism." Yot it pro
fesses to baliovo that “.this kind of thing has 
ceased to attract any large amount of atten
tion.” It thinks tho moral condition of the ne
gro bas been too long neglected. For obvious 
reasons, it says tho Catholic Church has not 
been able to give the negroes the needed atten
tion. But now it looks to see them make much 
progress morally. A correspondent professes 
to bo able to discern these "obvious reasons" 
for tho inactivity of tho Catholic Church hith
erto in a paragraph in another column of the 
Examiner, in which it is stated that the Ro
man Catholic chaplain of the borough jail at 
Liverpool spends his mornings in jail adminis
tering to the spiritual Instruction of Roman 
Catholic prisoners, who, to tho number of 18,000 
or more out of 23,000, pass under his instruction 
in tlie course of a year. Those 18,000 form more 
than two-thirds of tho prjson population of 
Liverpool. Tbe retort of tho critic, therefore, Is 
to the effect tbat tho Catholic priests have been 
busily engaged in the jails.

I am using Dr. Graves’s Heart Regulator 
with great results, had Heart Disease for 9 
years, so bad could not lie down.—John McGuff, 
Pike Station, 0. Tho Heart Regulator cures 
all forms of Heart Disease, nervousness and 
sleeplessness.

Married:
In Stoneham, Mass., Doc. 5th, by Bov. E. B. Fairchild, 

Air. Daniel M, Lowell, of Salisbury, to Mro. Susan A. Wil
liams, of Framingham.

Passed to Nplrit*LHe:
From Clieleea,-Mass., Noy,22d, Mrs, Jerusha A, Keyset, 

aged 58 years. , ,
She was for many years a flrm believer In Spiritual lam, 

And-Waa remarkable for her sweetness of disposition. -None 
or the trials of llfo or pains in sickness ever caused even a^ 
Bhadow topaw over her -sweet face.! Her Only wish was to

knew hor but to love.” The Wautlful and "Impressive fu- 
??fttM»S»^^

1 k1"^! ".I— ”1 c;b''ro.' t.til
From Plymouth, Mass,, Dec,Oth, 1833, Mr, Lemuel B.

Faunce; aged 72 years.
Mr. Faunce was for twenty-nine years a Arm Spiritualist, 

and tho precious belief which to him was knowledge, well 
prepared him to endure the burdensomOMtssof ,llfo°e jour- 
neyandibear up under the 'Heavy loadreb affliction which 
came upon hlm-a wife and nine clilldren i;avl»g, preceded 
him to tlm beautiful beyond. Tito consolations of eplrit- 
cominunlon aro enjoyed by tho WlK ahil Uireo remaining 
children. ,, , I. o.

From Tavares, Florida, Nov. 80th, Charles A. Hunt, for
merly of Charlestown, Mass.,aged3(years. i,' 'q-

lOhttuary Noltcu not etceeedtnp tu»mty*Zinu publithtd 
gratuUoutlu. When they exceed tMe number, twenty 
cents for each additional line will be char add; Ten Words 
on: an average mate a tine. XopoeWy admikM under this 
keadlno.l, ,,, ....... . .„t) ,7 .i.-.pit. .W |>:II:

. Works by A; E. fle^^
TIIEMlXlMTRY OF AWOEXS REALIZED. A 

Letter to t^oEdwardsCongregatlonalJJLmxh. Boston. 1853, 
&Mn& an account of th? author’s conversion toSpIrituaBBm. 
with SB Appendix containing tacto* JHumUve of Angelic

11 'ANSWER to ClIABGESI Starred by til'd' Ohnreb, 
with Account of Trial. I'ampblet,'^ pages, 15 cents.-, i: '

LESSONS FOK CHILDREN; on Adatoihy, Physi
ology arid Hygiene. Oloth, Hi pages, 50,cental postages

THE BETTER WAY, an Appeal to Men th behalf of 
Human Culture through a Wiser Parentage. Pamphlet,

.^W™ Modern BETHESDaW The Gift bi-Healing 
Restored, being an'Account or the Jure and Labors or- Dr. 
Jqlk ^awypN. Healer,|Wltha,ftaq Portrait., Also con
taining Observations on the Nature and Source of the Heal
ing Power, tho History and Conditionsot It* Etetclwq eta. 
Cloth, 322 pages, octavo. «.(».•.------------------------  
^ForMoWCUMBY.aHOH.,.,..^^ „-„„„., ,

Afteitipogti^
MiterlallBmJ<rt»8plfttnalPhllos61>byirndNBtUraliReU<lDn. 
By GIBES B. STEBBINS-EdHoraniCompUarof}«hap- 
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. BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT.

SARAH A. DANSHIN,
Physician of the “ Now School,” 

Pupil of Dr. Benjamin Uiuh.
Office 481 North Gilmor Street, Baltimore, Md.

I SURING fifteen years past Mbs. Danskih baa been the 
) pupil of and medium for the spirit of Dr. BenJ. Rush, 
any cases pronounced hopeless nave been permanently 

cured through bar instrumentality.
She Is obrlraudlent and clairvoyant. Reads the Interior 

condition of tbe patient, whether present or at a distance, 
and Dr. Rush treats tbo case with a scientific skill which 
has been greatly enhanced by hls fifty years’experience In 
tbo world of spirits.

Application by letter, enclosing Consultation Fee, *2,00 
and two stamps, will receive prompt attention...............

The American Lung Healer,
. Prepared and Mapnetisfil by, Mrs. Danshin,,

Dan'uniallIng remedy for nil diseases of the Throat rind 
Lungs. Tudbuculab COnbumi’TION bas boon cured by It.

Price 12,00 per bottle. Three bottles lor *5,00. Address 
MBB. BARAH A. DANBKIN, Baltimore, Md. Post-Of- 
flee Money-Orders and remittances by express payable to 
tbe order of Barab A. Danskln. ■ ’ “ Doc. 8. .

Dr. F. L. H. Willis
May be Addressed till Farther notice.

Care Banner of Light, Boston, Mass.

DR.WILLIB may be addressed aa above. From th!* 
point be can attend to tbo diagnosing of disease by balr 
and handwriting. Ho claims tbat bla powers Intblsllne 

arc unrivaled, combining, as ho does, accurate scientific 
knowledge with keen and searching psychometric power.

Dr. Willis claims especial skill In treating all diseases of 
the blood and nervous system. Cancers, Scrofula In all ita 
» Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all tbe most delicate and 

cared diseases of both sexes.
v Dr. WHIM M permitted to refer to numerous parties who 
have boon cured by hls system of practice when all other* 
cad failed. AU letters must contain a return postage stamp. 
, Bind for Circulars and References,________ Oct, B.

Dr. Jos. Rodes Buchanan, on FORT AVENUE, BOSTON (take Norfolk House 
AeJ Uno of cars), gives diagnosis and medical treatment 
of chronic diseases. MBS. u. H. BUCHANAN continues 
tbo praotlcq of 1’sychometry.3m-Npy. 3.

Jjteianis tn ffireten.
DR. DUMONf C. DAKE’8

sA.»r XTu2Ln.zrravr,
SO Cheater Park, Boston, Maa.., 

A'FFOIlbt/ superior advantages to chronic invalids who 
-CY desire board and treatment, Magnetism a specialty. 
Clairvoyant remedies unsurpassed.

Dr. Dake has no peer In locating disease, and combines 
unequaled personal healing newer, with an experlunoeof 
twenty years’ practice, and thorough knowledge of medical 
science., Thousands of so-called ’’Incurables’’testify to 
permanent cures. -

DR. ELLA 8TEVENB CADY, Assistant.
Diagnosis, perional or by corr.spondonco, f3,00. /
Patients auccesMuily1 treated at a distance. Remedies 

sent by express. -Bend for circular.
I DR, DAKE can bo consulted In New York City ofilco, 
Ashland House (cor. 24th siroot aud 4th Avenue), thu 1st, 
2d, 3d. 10th, IRh and IBlbofavqry mouth.______ Dec, 22.

J. A. SHELHAMER,
MAGNETIC HEALEft,

Office 8} Montgomery Plaoe (Room 3),’Borton, Masa.,
XTITILL treat patients at bls ofilco or at tbelr homes, as 
vv desired. Dr, a. prescribes for and treats all kinds of 

diseases. Specialties: Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Lung, Liv
er and Kidney complaints, and all Nervous Disorders. Con
sultation, proscription anti advice. *2,00. Moderate rates 
fop Medicines, wlit-it furnished. Magnetize,I Paper fl,00 
per package. Healing by rubblng’and laying on or bauds. 
Parties wishing consultation by letter must bo particular to 
state ago, sex, and leading symptoms,, Liver, Autl-Dys- 
peptic. Liver and Kidney, or Strengthening and Boothfng 
Pills, 25cents per box, or nveboxcsforfl.OO.

Ofilco hours from 10 A. M. to 3 P. M.—except on Tuesdays 
and Fridays, when he attends out-of-town patients. Letter 
addrosscareof Banner op Lioht, . tf—April?.

THE MISSES BERRY -
"IXTILL hold their Materializing and Physical S6ancea 

yt Bunday, Tuesday. Wednesday and Thursday even
ings. at 8 o’clock; also Thursday and Saturday afternoons, 
at2:80 o’clock, nt tlwlr home. No. 1 Arnold street, corner 
Washington street, Boston.

HELEN C. BERRY. E. GERTRUDE BERRY. 
Nov. 21.

DR. CLAYTON'S
MAGNETIZED

Eradicating and Healing Salve.
r? cures Bores or Inflammation, Diphtheria. Croup, Chil

blains. Lamo Back or Blilo. Old Soros, Bal t Rheum, Asth- 
ma, Hemorrhoids or Piles, Toothache, Whooping Cough, 

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Boro Throat, Catarrh, Ac.
Tbls Compound will bo sent by Mall or Express on receipt 

ot price.
PRICE 93c„ BOc. nnd SI,DO PER BOX.

UK. W. E. C la JL V TO3ST
P. O. Box503, BANGOR, MAINE.

Ofilco and Laboratory, 01 Exchange Stroot.
Deo. 1.—Im*

T>R0F. W. W. CLAYTON Is General Agent 
J. tot the above Dn. Clayton's RkmbdyIo Massaohu- 

■aetts. It Is “the best thing out." Agents wanted In every 
town and city. Bond Mfor 4 sample boxes and Instruction 
to Agents. Address PROF. W. W. CLAYTON, 18 East 
Cheater Park, Boston, Mass.,'________________ Deo. 8.

FRoS^EtJ'^^

DREAM INVESTIGATOR
And Oneirocritica., ;

THE frequent Dream experiences of nearly all persons, 
and Uro wide-spread conviction of prophetic truth In a 
.certain class of Dreams, have suggested tho desirability of 

an organ through which those who feel an Interest in tbe 
subject may have At; opportunity to compare notes, with a 
view to more fully develop tho merits of iho subject and Its 
philosophy. Therefore wc havo determined upon tho issue 
of a email paper bearing Uio above title. Tho plan and 
scope of tho work, together with terms, will bo more fully 
set forth In tbo first number.

It will Ire Issued monthly, commencing about tbo first ot, 
January, 1881. Sample numbers free to those who forward 
names and address to JAMES MONBOE. Peoria, III.

Doc. 8.—8w*_________________________ P. O. Una 047.
DBS. HELEN B. DENSM0BE, of Now York,

AND
ABBIE HL H. TYLEB, No. 67 Dover Street, Boston

THREE SPECIAETIES. j

FAT FOLKS permanently' arid healthfully reduced.
Treatment by the month., Impaired vision cured and 

FAILING BIGHT restored and continued without ths 
use of glasses; Price of Restorers, 3 and 6 dollars.

External,CANOBUS cured without tbo knife, byapain- 
lossprocess. No cure no,pay, ,, .. . Nov.!?.

HRS. A1VJVA a CONN ELLY’S
Redemption for the HAIr;’ ' ’ 1

"WITHOUT Load, Silver, Sulphur or Deleterious Drugs 
vy. of auy kind., Positively restores tho Grayest Hair In

, thfW days to Itsurikinal color without staining the scalp. It 
stopetho halrrramfalllng out and makes It grew, Powders 
sent, post-bald. 10 any address on receipt ot 30 debts or It.

. Address-MRS. ANNA CONNELLY, No. 660 North 11th

LACY’S NEW,PUBLICATIONS.
■VrATUBE'eMABMONY.UeinhMtratIrig futUra Ufa 
.LN .from a Scientific Hlondpolnt. Price *1,00,

' STAB EAKE BOMANCE. Poem of Loro and lilval- 
! ry, discussing Christianity es. Infidelity. Price *1,00

Address FRANCIS D.LACY, Nirvana, LakoCo., Mich.1 
Dec. 8.—12w,

N. II. PULP AND PAPER CO.

A SAFE, legitimate and good paying Investment. A few 
shares for sale, and further Information given by 

JOHN TVETHEBBEE, Treasurer, 
Bept/a?;-""’i '■■■________B Doane street, Boston,

.M^
~XTT7tt<TDPACTmtEttKiso coiotmited Bellsand Uliimea 

Ibr Cbureueay Tower Clocks, Ac., Ac. Prices 
and catalogues sent free. Address .

. o ILMcSHANE e* CP(,Baltimore, Md.
Oct. 6,—ly „ _________________

PT nPTDA EXUUKSIONS. Travel
JLAZ-LlJL.Lz.ZX 2^00 miles and 12 days’ board for 

•09. Leave Boston every Thursday.< For fail particulars 
..write..............................F. W. H. AL CO.,- -

Dec, 15,—7w 82 Devonshire street, Borton.

The Writing Planch^tte.
' SCIENCE Is unable to explain the mystorirtu-perform-, 
ancesot this wonderful'Blue Instrument, which writes 
Intelligent answers to questions asked either aloud or men-, 

. tally; Those unacquainted with It would be astonished at 
some of tbe results tbat have been attained through Its 
agency, and no domestic circle should be without ono. AU 
Investigators who desire practice In writing mediumship 
should avail themselves of these “Blanchettes," which

-' may. be consulted on ail questions,1 as also lor communica
tions from deceased relatives or friends.

DtnECTiONH.-Place Plahchotto on a piece ot paper 
(printing or writing wlU answer), then place tho hand 
lightly on the board; In a few minutes It begins to move, 
and Is ready to answer mental or spoken questions. Though 
It cannot bo guaranteed that every Individual who follows 
those directions will succeed tn obtaining tbe desired result; 
or causa tbo instrument to move, independent of any mus
cular effort of hls or her own, yot .lt has been proved beyond 
■question that where a party of three ok taorCcome together, 
It Is almost Impossible that ono cannot operate It. If one be 
not successful, let two try It together. If nothing happens 

- tho first day; try It the next, and Sven If half an hour a day 
for several days are given to It, tho results will amply romu- 
norato you for tho time and patience bestowed upon It. .

Tho PlanchettaJs furnished complete with oox,' pencil 
and directions, by which any one can easily understand, 
bewtousolt. . ■

planckxtth, with Pentsgraph Wheels, 60 cents; secure- 
w»^^^
PROVINUES.—Under existing postal arrangements be
tween tbe United-Blame eniLUamKia, PLANOHETTES

TForalebyCOLBYABlOH. —........ ' ■ ■ ’ ' -.‘«

OLIVER AMES GOOLD,
, ; - FRAOTITIONXM

Predictive ®
feM“3S^^

-W»X*N«or postage stamps, I wlU.gJvo.aicwWtWpr.tibe^n^ 
° ForSeSoiar. with tameOittMSBbTe, LwlUglve advice 
or Mixwen nuesUonxtcoiieBrn Im tn® affair# ox4ue; or pro-

O^MBS xn Bnsfon.

THE wonderful Musical and Test Medium, Is now ready 
to make engagements with societies for stances on tlio 
public platformt private parties, for parlor stances; camp- 

ineotlngs tbe coming season, Ao., Ac. Will go out of town 
anywhere to hold stances. Terms reasonable. Address 
only JAMES A. BLISS, Business Manager, 39 EartNew- 
ton street, Boston, Mass.' ■ Dec. 1.

M. EUGENIE BESTE
WILL bold Staneeiat her residence, OidTremont street, 

Boston, for Full-Form Materialisations and Inde
pendent voices, both for speaking and singing, on Tuesday 

aud Thursday evenings, at 8 o’clock, and on Wednesdays 
nnd Saturdnis at 2:30 p. M. Other evenings can Iio secured 
for private parties. i ____________4w*-l)ec. 22.

II. A. Stewart, M. D., Famous
FOR curing Throat and Lung Troubles, Catarrh, Liver 

Complaint, Diseases of the Btomacb, Heart, Nerves, 
Blood, Kidneys, and Female Complaints. Will bo at 10 

Lynde street, Boston, iho first fifteen days of eaeb month. 
Consultations free. 4w*—Dec. 16.

DR. H. G. PETERSEN,
JVE4A@pQ.etlo X*l*.ya»loloax,

LATE of Norway (Europe), exorclws hls natural spirit- 
gift of healing, 721 TREMONT STREET, BOSTON. Duperate casu relieved or cured.

“Havlngbeon greatly benefited by magnetic treatments 
through tho hands of DB. 11. a. PETEHSEN. 1 unhesi
tatingly recommend blm to the public."

(Signed) DR. HENRY SLADE.
Dec. 22 . 202 West 30th street, N ow York.

EXAMINATIONS
BY

MRS. C. M. MORRISON’S
MEDICAL BAND A8 FORMERLY.

POR medical diagnosis by letter, enclose lock of hair and 
one dollar.: Give tbe age and sox. Terms for magnet
ized remedies will bo sent with tho diagnosis. Address P, 

O. Box 2619, Boston, Mass. Office, 4 Jackson Place, Dor- 
cboster District. H. B. WILLCOX, Sec.

Bept. 29.-2m* _______ . , , ____________

J. WILLIAM FLETCHES, 
TRANCE AND MEDICAL MEDIUM, 

2 Hamilton Place, Boston.
SltttngBfor Development, Examinations by Lock of Hair, 

and Business Letters answered. Oct. 0.

MISS JENNIE RHIND,
TYPICAL MEDIUM AND SEER. Letters answered.

A. Typical Psychometric Delineation of Self,-with 
Vision of Condition, 12,00.- Medium powers described, with 
counsel for development. (2,00. Vision on Business, with 
Counsel, 12,00. Bond own handwriting, ago and sox. stamped 
aud directed envelope. Sittings with pellet tests dally at 33 
Boylston stroot, Boston, Mass. Circle Thursday, atsr.it.

Pcc.15.—2w*_______________________

Mrs. Dr. A. A. Jackson,
THE lady who examined a patient 610 miles distance In 4 

minutes without any article or lock of balr, solicits cor
respondence. from tho sick at any distance. Developing 

Circles at her parlors Tuesday afternoons and Thursday 
evenings. Excellent references given ns to Medical Exam-, 
■nation. Examinations by mall *2. 34 Kendall st., Boston.

Doo. 16.—lw* ■ . .

Mr. and Mrs. Janies A. Bliss
HOL'D tholr Fuil-Form Materialization Biancos every 

Sunday, Wednesday and Friday evening, at 8 o'clock; 
also Saturday afternoon at 3o'clock, DR. BLISS gives prl- 

vale sittings for Communications and Magnetic Healing 
dally from 9 A. M. to 5p.m. 39 East Nowton st., Boston.

D’fb-1. • ■ • 'll ' • 1

MRS. DR. COLLAMORE, 
TnOLECTIO and Magnetic Physician, Burgoon, ChirCpo- 
JOj dlst and Manicure. - Corns extracted without pain. 
Finger Nalls Shaped, polished and beautified. Gives Elec-

GREAT REDUCTION!
From $2,50 to $1,00.

Col. Olcott’s Great Work, '

People h Ilie Oilier Bril

MRS. E. C. HATCH
TYTILL hold Full Form Materialization Stances every 
Tv 8 unday .Tuesday and Thursday evening, at 8 o’clock.

Also Wednesday afternoon, at 2:80 o’clock. 281 Shawmut
Avenue, Boston. lw*—Dec. 16.

ALLEN PUTNAM
YITILL meet callsto Lecture; also to officiate at Funerals 
W or Weddings. 01 West Brookline street, Boston.
Deo. 15.-8w*_______________________________________

MRS. CLARA A. FIELD,
UTEDICAL Examinations and Treatment. Psychomet- 
.IvL rlc aud Business Bluings. 43 Winter street, Boston. 
zKwsl

PraT. nnd Mr*. B. J. BnIU, Mcluphyalclnn^
A ND EUNICE M. BPARKB, Magnetic and Hydro- 

^Xxfiathlc Healer, 30 Hanson street, Boston.
Dec. 15.—2w
JOSEPH L. NEWMAN, Magnetic Healer No. 
U BM Montgomery Place, Room 4, Boston, Mass. Office 
hours, from 1 to4 r. M. July 7.

SOUL READING,
Or P.ycbometrleal Delineation of Character.

M118. A. B. 8EVEIIAN0E wonld respectfully announce 
to the public tbat those wbo wish, aud will visit her In 

person, or send tbelr autograph or lock ot balr, sho will give 
an accurate description or their leading traits »t character 
and peculiarities o? disposition; marked changes In past and 
future life; physical disease, with proscription therefor; 
wbat business they are best adapted to pursue in order to be 
successful; tbo physical and mental adaptation of these In
tending marriage; and bints to tholnharmonlously married. 
Fall delineation, few, and four 2-cent stamps. Brief de
lineation, fl,00, and four 2-cent stamps. ■

Address, MBB. A. B. SEVERANCE,
Centre street, betweep Church and I’ralrlo streets, 

Oct. 0.White Water, Walworth Co., Wls.

MRS. L. A. COFFIN
WILL give PsychometrlcReadlnga bylottort Character 

amt Business, *1,00 and stamp; Ores and Minerals, 
*2,00. Address Somerville, Mass.0w*—Oct. 27.

ASTONISHING OFFER.
QEND three 2-contstamps, tock ot balr, age, sox,onetoad- 

Ing symptom, and your disease will b. dlaguosedfree 
by Independent slate-writing. Address DR. A. BI DOB- 
BON, sraqnokota,1 Iowa."■lw’—Dec. 122.

ZAFFIOB AND. BESiDENOE, 157. West) Newton street, 
A_z Boateri, near Columbus Avenue. Nervous Diseases 
and Diseases of Women, Specialties. Hours from 9 A. M. 
to if,"y; Will visit parents. ,, ,,.:,,. Jan. 6.

DR. J. N. M. CLOUGH,
TL YAGNETIO and' Electric Heater,' 686 Tremont'stkeet,. 

. -LYL Boston. । AU diseases treated without tbo use of medi
cines. Diseases oCEyes, Nerves, Brain and Lungs, spe
cialties. Will visit patients.5w*~Nov. 24,

Mrs. A. E. CUNNINGHAM,
MEDICAL, BuBlAoss and Test Medium, la located at 13

Davis street, Boston. Office,hours from 10 a. m, to 
41*. M. ’i Citales every Bunday evening from Nov, 4M*

Dec. 15.-4W — • - ................-

MISS HELEN SLOAN,
MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN,.combined with the cele

brated "Acid Cure." Office, No. 777 Washington 
street, Boston.. Patients received from 9 to 8.

_ Dec.15.—1W* i-i). : ■ ; .

Consult Prof. A. B. Severance, 
ri’ you are In trouble; If yon aro diseased; If you wish to 

marry: If you aro living In unhappy married relations;
If you wish to consult your spirt t-frlouils upon any subject 
pertaining to practical lUe. Bond lock ot hair or band- 
writing and ono dollar. Address 219 Grand Avenue, Mll- 
waukoo, Wls.______ __________________________Nov. 3.

Dr. Charles T. Buffum,
TRANCE, Medical and Business Medium, removed to 

223 Fountain street, Providence, It. I. Oct. 0.
I )R. FANNIE C. DEXTER, Medium, 219 Main 

.Lz stroot, Pawtucket, R. I. 4w*—Deo. 8.

College of Therapeutics.
THE COLLEGE OF THERAPEUTICS OF THE 

AMERICAN UNIVERSITY will bold a PosuGradu- 
ato Session of live weeks, beginning on the 7fh of January. 

1881, the chief design of which,Will be to give important 
practical kiiawlodgo4iot given in Medical Colleges at pres
ent—a course which will place graduated physicians In the 
most advanced sphere ot progress, anil give tliefn a material 

■advantage over professional competitors. To those about 
to enter tho profession It will bo equally Important In giving 
them superior qualifications, and a clear understanding ot 
medical ph losophy.

Tho principal subjects ot tho lectures will bo tho Physiol
ogy of the Brain and Nervous System, the Philosophy ot 
Bledlcal Science, tho Science and Art of Psychometric Di
agnosis, tlio Science of Babcoonomt, tlio Vital or Mag
netic Treatment of Disease, tho Treatment ot Diseases by 
Electricity nnd by Hydropathic Methods, tho Use of Ex
ternal Applicationsand Pneumatic Processes, and ti.e Value 
and Application ot Now Remedios not familiarly known In 
medical practice.

This course of instruction will also bo of great value to all 
benevolent citizens, enajillng theni to understand tbo treat-- 
ment ot disease by sate aud liarnileMmethbds. 'niid In many 
cases to dispense with tho services of a physlclan-wblle to 
magnetic healors It will bo Invaluable as a complete guid
ance In their profession, and la so regarded by those who 
have been Instructed licreloforo. Tho too for this ceurse 
will bo twenty dollars. For further Information, address 
DR. J. B. BUCH AN AN, 29 Fort Avenue, Boston.

Decip, ■ : ___________ ,____________
^^a VniiD UIMC on 60 New Curomo, our pack,. 
CfS JUUll nAlRt 10c,; 40 Transparent, very Une, 
^",10c.; 26 Mixed Cards, 10c.; Gold Edge, 15c.; 12 
-^t'Bcveled Gold Edge, lOo.i 23 Acquaintance Cards, 

10c.; 26 Horseshoe Chromo, 10e;; 12 Slipper Cards, 
■■^ 16o.; 12 Parisian Gems, name hidden by hand hold- 

_  Ing bouquet. 30c.; 12 Photograph Cards, send plio- 
ta^Btograpb, wewlll roturnlt, 60o, Agent’s Outfit, 16c. 
■■ Anolegant Premium for every order amounting to 

ormnro. given free. We have the largest varte- 
taMP DI MME ClOnC Vof any Card house In tbe ^X ULRUn LAnUO World for Printers and Bia- 
d^T tlonore, In any quantity, nt very low .prices, send 

'#*■% stamp for prlce-llsl, none free. Adilres. HUH 
< lair CARD CO., 140 Milk ML, RONTON, HANN.

■ Bept. IS.-rlOteow ■.,.■-

Qelf Oure prez.
O Nervons VJ_ Lost ' r Wenk--------

Debility —— Manhood ■ nndD.. ., 
A favorite prescription of a noted specialist (now retired). 
Druggistscan filllt. Address

DB. WARD A CO.. LOUISIANA, MO.'

ree.
Wenkne**
nnd Decay

CONTAINING

Full and Illustrative Descriptions
or THIS

WONDERFUL SEANCES
Hold by COL. OLCOTT with tbo

Eddys,
Holmeses,

AND

Mrs. Compton.
Tho author confines hlmsolf almost exclusively to the 

phenomenal aide of spiritualism; to those facts which must 
elevate It sooner or later to the position of an established 
science; Ho says to tho world: “Hero aro certainstu* 
petitions facts, admitted by many thousands of Intelligent 
persons In all ages and countri is, but nover by so many as 
at tho present time. 1 have availed myself of my opportu
nities to Investigate them, to weigh, measure, tost, and 
probe thorn as far as It was possible to do so. The result Is 
ho irresistible proof of tho occurrence of certain inexplica

ble phenomena, repudiated for tho most part by leading 
physiologists and psychologists, but which are nevertheless 
thoroughly well established as facta, and which must sooner 
or later revolutionize opinion on a variety of questions re
lating to thu nature of man.”

The work forms a largo I2mo volume of 492 pages, and is 
munificently

Illustrated with some Sixty I 
Engravings,

Consisting of

Portraits, Grow, Landscapes, Interiors, 
Diagrams, Fac-Similes,&c.,

all of wblch add greatly to tbo Interest of tho text. Tho 
stylo Is animated, frank, engaging; and a ouniuliiilvo dra
matic Interest Is given to tlio narrntlvo of ovenln by tho 
literary skill manifest In tlio preparation. Bllll there Isno 
attempt at sensationalism. A reason Is glvon for ovoiy- 
thlng; and ovon tlio stories ot tholr past Ilves, got from tlio 
Eddy family, though necessarily such as tbe author could 
not verify, Havo tholr nt place and bearing In the general 
narrative, and afford Interesting matter for psychological 
speculation.

CIolli. Price 91.OO, portage free.
For solo by COLBY t RICH._______________2___

Received from England.

RAPHAEL’S" ALMANAC;
OR, THE

PROPHETIC MESSENGER
AND

■WoOrtlxoi* <3Hxldof
FOR 1884:

COMTRISINO A VARIETY OP USEFUL MATTER ANDTABLES,

Predictions of the Events, and the Weather,
THAT WILL OCCUR IN EACH MONTH DURING THE YEAR.

MIckneu and Death! Nirlfe and Medltlont 
War and Plenty t

A LARGE COLORED HIEROGLYPHIC.
BY RAPHAEL,

The Astrologer cf ths Nineteenth Century. z

OONTEI NT 8.
Sixty-Fourth Annual*Address.'
Monthly Calendar and Weather Guide.
Voice of tlio Heavens.
Raphael's Every-day Guide.
Astro-Meteorologic Table.
Table ot tlio Moon’s Signs In 1834.
Symbols, Planets, SIooii’s Signs.
Royal Tables, *c.
Useful Tabloa, Weights and Measures.
Post-Office Regulations. Licenses.
Tbo,Inland Parcels Post.
Celestial Phenomena In 1884.
Periods In 1884 for observing tbo Planate.
General Predictions.
Eclipses.
Astrology and Medicine.
Birthday Information for 1884. .
Tho Crowned Heads of Europe.
Explanation of Hieroglyphic for 1881.
Fulfilled Predictions In 1883.
On tho Equation of Time, etc.
Reasons why orcry ono should study Astrology.
Useful Notes, Influence of tho Moon, otc.
Influence ot tho Moon upon tho Atmosphere.
Leaves from my Noto Book.
Astrology, wbat Is It?
Hints to Farmers.
The Farmer.
Hints toGardoners.
Useful Rules for Gardeners.
Horticultural and Herbal Guido.
ThoTides.
Nature.
Positions ot the Planets at tlio Creation.
Influencoot tbo Moon on tbo Weather.
Useful Hints, Legal, otc.
Instructive Axioms.
Review— The Spiritual Record, 
Raphael's Publications, etc.

Price35 cents, postage tree.
For sale by COLBYAiRICH._________________

UHu faril ^btatisrinenf&
MRS. M. E. WILLIAMS,
Materializing beances, 402 west 34th gtrse*.

New York City; Biancos: Monday, Tuesday, Thur** 
day and Friday evenings, at 8 o'clock, and Wednesday ang 
Balurday afternoons at 2o'clock. Beata scoured Jn advance 
personally or by letter.____________________ Oct. 13.

rSYCHOMETltlC BEADIER.
Mns. ANJ^L KIMBALL. Feo, *3.00, Prof. Wm. Don- 

ton gayaP “I have found Mils. KIMBALL aP*y- 
chomcter or great accuracy and remarkable power.” 

Address her at 229 East 48tn street, Mew York City.
Dec. 1,_______________________

HMM. NTODDABD-GHAYANO SON, He WITT C. 
HOUGH,

WILL hold Biancos for Full-Form Materlallxatfonsaml 
communications from spirit friends Bunday, Wednea- 

dayand Friday evenings, 80'clock, and Tuesday afternoon, 
2o'clock, nttholr residence. 323 west 64th st. New York. 
1'. B.-Can bo engaged for Biancos out of town.

Dec. 8.—4w*

The Spiritual Offering,
a Laboe eioiit-i’aqb journal, devoted to th» 

INTBIIB8T8 Or HUMANITY, rilOM A Bl'lUITUALl8Tia
and scientific standpoint. Issued weekly 

at Ottumwa, iowa.
FOX <t WIMON, Publkbera.

1>. M. 4 NETTIE 1’. FOX..............................EDITOnS.
M. K. WILSON..............................ASSISTANT EDITOB.

THE OnBiUNO will bo conducted Independently,Im* 
partially. Nothing looking to man’s welfare mil 

deemed alien to its pages. Ouunslvo personalities and In
delicacy of language will be wholly excluded. In Rs edito
rial conduct, tlio u ntil, beauty and utility of Spiritualism 
will bo advanced.

TbhmsofHuiischii'tion: Per Year, *1,60; Six Months, 
76 cents; Throe Months, 40 cents.

By arrangement with Fowler A Wells, publishers of ths 
" Phrenological Journal," tho OrKKiu no and "Journal'* 
will bo sunt ono year for *2,76. Should tho premium offered 
to now subscribers by Fowler & Wells bo wanted, 25 cent* 
extra must bo enclosed to coveroxpensoof boxlngund pack
ing tlio Phrenological Bust, with Illustrated Key. fully ex
plaining and giving such directions as will cnablutlioroMU 
io understand Its iisn.

In remitting by mall a Post-Office Money Order on Ottum- 
wa, or limit on a Bank or Bunking House In Chlcagoor 
Now York City, payable to tlio orderof Fox A Wilson, U 
Freferable to Bank Notes. Our patrons can remit us ths 
ructions! part of a dollar In postage stamps. Address FOX 

a_WIL8ON, Ottumwa, Iowa.  ______ tf—Aug. 20.

The Spiritual Light,
A MONTHLY JOURNAL* devoted to tlio Interest and

Progression of Humanity, from a Spiritual and 14b* 
oral Standpoint. Edited and published by J, D. 11 AGA- 
MAN, Chattanooga, Tenn.

Tho LIGHT will open Its columns ns a Broad, Progressive 
and Liberal Journal, and will give fair and equal expression 
to all forms of thought, Abovo all things It alms to ba 
Liberal, and to bo devoted to Spiritual Ism In Ita Broadest* 
Highest, most Extensive Application,

Terms of Subscription, in Advance, Poetage Palas 
Ono Year, fl,00; Hix Months, 60 cents; Three Months, 23 
cents. Hneelinen copies Bent fhkk. >

Mako aft Money Orders payable, nnd direct all communi
cations to J. D. II AO ABI AN,

P, O, Box GOO. t'hnttnnoogm Tenn,

TfflmiClW
■A Seml-SIouthly Paper,

Devoted to Searching out tho Prlnoiplea Under* 
lying tho Spiritual Philosophy, and their

Adaptability to Every-Day Life;
Edited nniF managc^liytipints, now tn Ita seventh vol

ume, eight pages, will lie Issued as sIkito at No. 6 Dwight 
street. Boston. Mass. Price 7 cents for single copies; per 
year, In advance, *1,60. Less time tn proportion. Letters 
and matter for tlio paper must be addressed as above, to tho 
undersigned. Specimen conies free.

“HTIR1T D. O. DENBMORE," PunLIBnsn.

THE LIBERAL AGE.
A JOURNAL of Kthtcal Culture and Reform. Noted 

for tho ability of Its original articles upon live topics, 
“Finely written, cutting and to tboiwlnt.” “Abreast 

oftbongo.” “ Of good strong fibre. ”. “ Very generally 
quoted.’’ It bas met wltha success unprecedented In jour- 
iiall.rn. Advocatespolltlcal and social reform, mental, per
sonal and civil liberty nnd tho separation of Cburcb and 
Blate. Opposes superstition, Intolerance, prohibitory and 
class legislation generally.

Bubscrlptlon prlcu fl,<X) a year, in advance. Bamplo 
copies free. Bend for ono. Address,

THE LIBERAL AGE CO.. Milwaukee, Wls.
Deo. 9.

The Boston Investigator,
rpHE oldest rq/brmjournal In publication.
X Price, *3,00 a year,

fl,60 for six months,
8 cents per single copy.

Now Is your time to subscribe for a live paper, which dis- 
cusses all subjects connected with tbe bappmeesot mankind. 
Address -J P.MENDUM,

Investigator OMee,
April?,_______________________________ lUxton.Mriw*.

Uig’lit for Thinkers.
A WEEKLY PAPER, published at Atlnnta,Go.,tn 

tbo Interest of Spiritualism, at *1,60 per annum.
G. W. KATES. Editor.

May 19., A. O. LADD, Publisher,

TVIRB. JULIA M. CARPENTER examines pa- 
1YL Honta at No; s porfdOrd Square on Tuesdays, Wednes
days1 ■Thursdays and'Frldays; from to a. it to4 p. M. Por- 

: Sous at a distance send lock of balr, age and sox. Carefully 
prepared remedies sent to all parts of the country. Foo 
?OFaxamlnatlon,'*3,00.' - ■ ’ . ■ -■ ' ' ' Oct. 13.

MRS. C.,T. CROCKETT,
TIYAGNETIO TREATMENT AND VAPOR BATHS.1

No. 40 Dover street, Boston.- Also nicely furnished
, rooms to letatwaaonabl, rates..,.. ,,r j . Jwt—Dec, 15.

MR$7W. J. FOLSOM,
MEDICAL MEDIUM,2 Hamilton Place, Boston, Maas.

OfficehUdrsfrom-10 A.m,to 4 P.M. Examinations 
from lock of hair by.le^ter, *2.00. j .,-■-> ^ "i.- Aug. 4.

MRS. N. J. MORSE, 
ELECTRICIAN ami Magnetic Physician, 34 Milford 

street, Boston. ("Snow” on thodoor.) 
Oct. 20.—tf.iL.r ' '

MRS. A. DWINELS, 
HEEBENS AND TRANCE MEDIUM, 

Rooms 12 and 13, 4 Winter street, Boston.
Doc. 16.-4W*" ■ ' ., r.

MRS. ALDEN, 
fTIBANCE MEDIUM. Medical Examinationsand Mag- 
JL netlo treatment, i 43 Winter street, Boston.

■ DCC.22.-iW*..,...,. I -;!r____

MARY A. CHARTER,
.. ;,,, MEDIUM, ,4pqver street, Boston, Mass.

To Lctr.Doubio Parlors, kitchen and Dining Room, also 
Lodging Rooms by the day. or week-' Apply Jo MBS. M. 
A. CM ARTEK, 4f poyet street.; ,„-, ,„■■;>»*—Deo,.16.

Dec.l.—lyT____________________ _ ________________

Conductors of Children’s Lyceums
.A. T T IE 3ST TIO 3STI

■YTTITHavlow to banding together and tmprovlngtliccd- VV ucatlonal system of tho Chlhlren'aLyceuins through
out tbo United States, It Is essential that a full abd complete 
Ustof them first bo known. Will tbe Conductors of tbo 
various Lyceums please send In tholr names nnd addresses 
to the Banneret Light ofilco. Bosworth street (formerly 
Montgomery Place)—marking tholr correspondence Ly
ceum Department f

BENJ1.1 WEAVER,}Cotton, Mast.
THUS. LEES, Cleveland, O.,

Deo. 16.-6wt

Committed

13 OOMS and Board.—Transient, $1,00 to §1,50 
JAi per day. MRS. J. F. FOSS, 30 Worcester Bq., Boston.

Doc. 15.-4W*

Beyond the Gates.
BY ELIZABETH STUART PHELPS, 

Author of "Gatu Ajar," "The Story of Avis," tie. 
Miss Elizabeth Stuart Phelps’snow volume lias been await

ed. since Its fiistannouncoment, with great Interest, and It 
Is probably safe to predict tbat It will bo tbo best road book 
ot tho season. It ts not philosophy or science, or a sys
tematic presentation ot truth or theories ot truth) It Is a 
productot spiritual reeling—a dream, a conjecture, a proph
ecy, wbo shall say? The oxporloncoot death Itself, tbo first 
realisation ot thonow conditions, tbo Instruction and guid
ance ot tbo spirit commissioned tor tbat purpose, tbe moot
ing with disembodied spirits still chained to tho earth-Ufe, 
tho sensation ot tho upward night, tho arrival In the bmv- 
enly fields, tho return to comfort thomourners tboemphasta 
upon tho all-pervading sense of security and endless oppor
tunity, tho glimpses of tho occupations, Joys and reunions 
of tho heavenly existence—all tbls la convoyed with a ten
derness, n rovorenco and a vivid power which make a pro. 
round Impression upon tlio reader’s mind. The author’s 
conceptions ot heaven aro wholly pure and lofty, yet warm 
with human lovo and Interest. They touch tho deepest 
yearnings ot the soul and servo to strengthen ralth and 
quicken aspiration.

Cloth. Price . 1,25, postage 10 cents.
For sale by C. LB Y A RICH.Prof. William Denton’s Works. |

GEOLOGY: The Past and Future of our Plan
et. Tbls Isa 1g>ok for tho masses—a book that should bo 

„ read by every Intelligent man In tlio country. Price fl,60, 
postage 10 cents.

SOUL OF THINGS; or, Psychometric Research- 
ca and Discoveries. By Win. and Elizabeth M. F. Den
ton. A marvelous work. Cloth, price |1,W, postage 10 
cents. . - . . «

SOUL OF THINGS-Vols. H. and III. These 
two volumes consist of over 800 pages, 12mo. and aro well I 
Illustrated by more than 200 engravings, nearly all of which i 
aro original, and drawn from actual vision. Printed on | 
fine calendered paper and bound In good stylo. Mingle 
vol. fl,60, postage 10 cents; two vols. (3,00, postage 20 , 
cents.

WHAT WAS HE? or, Jesus in the Light of tho 
Nineteenth Century. Titis work presents some ot tho 
conclusions arrived at by a study of the Gospel accounts of 
Jesus. Cloth, price 11,25, postage 10 cents; paper, |i,oo, 

tS’e JjELUGE IN THE LIGHT OF MODERN 
SCIENCE. Shows the Flood Story to boas false as It Is 
foolish. Price 10 cents, postage 1 cent.

RADICAL RHYMES. A fine volume of poems. 
rTdWaI?'!)!^^^ on religious 

SUBJECTS, delivered In MusleHnll, Boston. Pricefl,23, 

THeWrECONCILABLE RECORDS; or, Gen- 
eels and Geology. 80pp. Paper, price25cents, postages 
cents; cloth, 40 cents, postage 5 cents.

IS DARWiN RIGHT? or, The Origin of Man.
Price fl,postage 10 cents.

IS SPIRITUALISM TRUE ? Just tho book for
effective missionary work. Price 10 cents, postage 1 cent.

ORTHODOXY FALSE, SINCE SPIRITUAL
ISM 18 THUE. The two systems carefully compared. 
Price 10 cents, postage 1 cent.

WHAT IS RIGHT ? Shows how wo can toll 
right from wrong, 'and that no man can do this from tho 
Bible. Price 10cont&postage 1 cent,

BE THYSELF. A Discourse on Selfhood. Price 
COM^Sr^NSE' THOUGHTS ON THE 

BIBLE, For Common Sonso Pppple. Eighteenth thou
sand.Trice 10cents,portage!cent.

CHRISTIANITY'NO FINALITY ; or, Spirit
ualism Superior to Christianity.' Price 10 cents, postage

MAN’^' TRUE' SAVIORS. A Lecture. Price 
sSrmWf^OMS TEXT. An

excellent dlscSirte. Price 10 cents, postage 1 Cent.
WHO’ARE CHRISTIANS? A Lecture., Price 
THE GbS’i’ftOPOSED FOR OUR NATIONAL 

CONSTITUTION. A Lecture given tn Music Hall, Boa- 
S!1 % Sunday afternoon. May oth, 1872., Price 10 cents, 

'ITO^OCASSET TRAGEDY THE Legiti
mate fruit or CHRISTIANITY. Price 10cents.

GARRISON IN HEAVEN—A Dream. Price
10cents. - ’-;'.
For sale by COLD Y ^ RICH. 

TENTH EDITION.

THIS VOICES.
BY WARREN SUMNER BARLOW.

The Voice or Natuiik represents Go<1 In tho llghtof 
Reason aud Phllosophy-ln Ills unchangeable and glorious 
attributes.

Tua Voice or a Pkbiilb delineates tho Individuality 
of Matter and Mind, fraternal Charity and Love.

Tiik Voice or hui’euhtition takes the creeds at their 
word, and proves by iiumoroiis passages from the Bible that 
the God of Moses has been defeated by Satan, from theGar- 
den of Eden to Jlonnt Calvary I

Tim Voice or Pbayek enforces tho Idea that onr pray
ers must accord with Immutable laws, also wo pray for ef
fects, Independent ot cause.

Tenth edition, with a new stippled steel-plate engraving 
of the author from a recent photograph. Printed In large, 
clear type, on beautiful tinted ia|»r, bound lu beveled 
boards.

Price f 1,00; postage 19 cents.
Full gilt (seventh edition), *1,23; postage 10 cents.
»■ Persons purchasing a cony of “Tub Voices’’will 

receive, free, a copy of air. Harlow’s now pamphlet entitled 
“OHTlIODnx HASH, WITH CHANGE OF DIET,” If 
they so order. —

Pair sale by COLBY & RICH. eow

MABKIAGE AND DIVOBCE.
BY RICHARD B. WESTBROOK, D.D., LL.B.

This work treats on tho following subjects:
Preface; Introduction; Chap. 1. The True Ideal of Mar

riage: 2. Free Loro; 3. Tho History of Marriage; 4. The 
Ohl Testament Divorce Law; 6. The New Tertament on 
Divorce: 8. Divorce as a Question qf Law and Religion; 7. 
Rational Deductions from Established Principles; A Objec
tions to Liberal Divorce (.awa Answerod; 9. Prevention 
Bettor than Cure. Appendix: The Doctrine and Discipline 
of Divorce, by Jolin Milton (IMX 1644).

Tbls book Is not an apology tor free-and-easy divorce, 
and is not Intended to undermine the foundations of mar
riage or tlio sacredncss of tbe family relation. ,

Cloth. Price 50 cents, postage free.
For sale by COLBY * RICH, ' 'I । eow

NE IF EDITION-REVISED, ENLARGED, AND 
APPROPRI A TEL X ILL URTRA TED.

Startling Facts

MODERN SPIMU8M!
BotngaGrapbJc Accountof 'Witches, Wizards and Witch, 

craft; Table-Tipping, Splrlt-ltappiog, Bplrlt Speaking, 
Spirit Telegraphing; and Spirit Materialisations 

of Bplrlt Hands, Spirit Heads, SplrltFacori Spirit 
Forms. Spirit Flowers, and every other Spirit 

1’benomenon that has occurred In Europe 
and America since tlio Advent of Mod

ern Spiritualism, March 31, 1648, 
to tbo Present Tlmo.

BY DB. N. B. . WOLFE,
; ■ / • -i Cincinnati, Ohio, 

In find English cloth, gold back and sides, *2.25 per copy 
^^COLBY^^"A NNIE LORD - CHAMBERLAIN, 'AfuSfcai 

■JCX and Php4feat '86anoes; WedneMay.Tliureday. 'yri- 
idar, Saturday, Sunday;8F.lt. Magnetic Treatment and 
■Electricity applied tamo day*; «Indiana Place, Boston.;

8. HAYWABD, MagflAW Phyrilcitm. 443.
. Blmwmut Avenue; iiearMBwfcrtnneBq. Hours 9 to 4. 

Other hours will visitpatients. Two packages ofNs pow-, 
erfulWMPJfqHritMciF^ffbZrttbytnall on receipt of *1., 

OoL s- _____ i^iXXJniiuiLlL-ulLjj-tai^ __ i 
kiTRBjHr:WmCUSHMAN; Teat; BaBlnessiand 
U.M»lcalModlum>iN<>(?8oulbE4on. off SKMalnat.,:

IWR8.FANNIEA.DODD, 
aaiwfflj'W'RM?^^-r-nrnrrtrtt-t-w-rT-i-e-r-t--^

£f®BS^■LteDICAL and Trance Medlum.'80'WoWrttedBqtaare,
•■"*iJ!£Sffil”!lS!“!2L££^^

IJ]^§&)^ “^’' m&iJm^ '

r oil
.’• of

c»P?«^^U snljelSSxLc^nte ^i^ao Mtiqi^^Uffis 

“<k(M^lnk^cx«i,.tmieM.requested so to do, aiid.tixea at, 
; • spijfi’aabington street,.Rriim8. Brief consul!*-

f'®i^^Bij 
i --NW-GWEkO^ HEAM^%
SOBTAINING seven seotteM o Vital Magnetism and 

Allastrated «aa»fp»krtto»a, by Db. Btohb. Farsala 
nl*oBoe.7^PxioeD,*c4oCh-boanaocpL<a,*2A^___

jSwfilMim«i?llELZ
£3S#Rir3w5!J3S3HBiSrK£WlMdrriiMne in-folk age
'vta  ̂WkTMMQBaSxSF* otAiavoTAMTDuaKO „ «aA^J3i|S*37«3j&ix>Br< -’ Ma«a*wiNmtadifimrKta.-<-.*'->--■' dmiSv

■ nul

TRAVELS'AROUND THE WORLD; Ot What 
A l Sawlrr ’tho Booth Sea Islands, Australia, China, In- 
ula, Arabia, Egypt; and other “Heatben” Countries. By 
JAMESiM. FERULES. '*’ -ri-i j. , i,t ■ ,

,Tills, Intensely Interesting volume ot.over four hundred 
pages,,fresh wltli ,the gleanings of something like two 
« imriTh Eurppo and Oriental Lauda, turn reached 
■!;^5^^etnWIng pera^
of -Asiatic countries, anil observations reuttiig to the man
ners. customs,’ laws, religions1 and7spiritual InSttnttS of 
different- nations, this Is altogether the most important 
and stirring bcokuiat has appeared from the authors - pen. 
Dowmiaatiomlsectaristswlii doubtless accuse the writer

Buddhism, arid other Eastern religions. Btrictures of 
thia character ho must expect to meet.atjtbe hands of 
^Brtntea.on Ono white paper; lam 8vo, 414 pages, gUt 
y^^ -

3SS®i«5SSi=^: $BSS
MBS-J* O.SWELI® Electrician andl&upietio 1----------------------------
j^Lphyslcbui;

THE FUTURE LIFE:' Aa Described nnd Por- 
■ trayisdby Spirits, tbrough'MrslElliabetb Sweet, with 

■ an Introduction by Jadge J. n J Edmonds.;*•*'* 
h Beenes and events in splrit-iu® are Mero unrated In a ver; 
8loaaant manner, and ths reader will be both Instructed ant 

armonl&ed by the perusal of this agreeable volume.
' . .; ' . , .

T IFE AND ITS FORCES; Health’ and Dis- 
Aj eta Correctly Defined. < A reliable Gold* to Health 

■ - ■UWI^V^;-jor.y«etabl*Poisonsor Irritants.
^u^jm from FortyYrars’ Practtce of Medicine. 

?S®S^

SENT FREE

: TO BK OBBKRVKD WHIN VOB MI KG

SPIRITUAL CIRCLES

The Bible -Whence and What?
BY BIC1I ABD B. WESTBROOK, D. D„ LL.B.
“And now conies a Doctor ot Divinity, with hla reason, 

logic and learning, and tells us what tbe Bible Haadwlidnoo 
It camo.... Tbls volume casts a flood of light upon things 
not generally known, but which linguistic and biblical schol
ars admit, and the author thinks tbat the people have a right 
to know all that can bo known.... ”—The BepublieantBt.

I Louis, . i i
I Forsaio liy C(fLBYTRIClHOnn<1 ^ C*°tb’ ***** *^°°‘

What Shall we Do to be Saved?
BY H.B. SHOWN, M.D.,

Aulbor of the “Bible of the Religionot Science.” -
I This Is tbo best of works to excite thoughts, how pereone 

will be saved from pain and misery In tills world and the 
I tfieEnguSiian1111 g'°Ula 60lQ 1110*“n<la018T*Ureaderot 
I Paper, pp. 16? Price 6 cents.

For sale by COLBY A RICH.

LYSANDER8.RICHARDS.
v Thia work introduces a'system enabling a person 

name tho calling or vocation one Is best suited to follow.
following occupations for which'they

। are ill-fitted, and this book points tho way to cur® 
nprebbndve and clear directions for forming and con- defect. Aportlonot tbe work has been simplified andar! 
og circles of Investlgtitlan ara here presented by an rangedtoenabloanyonetherebytomaJushtsowneiamtM- 
ieU^el^,?d re‘i’SlVJ,,uftw'r „ Uon and toll forjilmself thovocaUon thatwiUglvohlmUm
l« "TS “B ^r.XP$H?>5£»’‘Mna of Books Pnb* rs?*?!’ Mce.^ poplbln for him togaln. *
danriforsaieby COLBY A RICH. .Cloth, pp. 110. Price00cents. ' • ", ‘
dtrcoooapiilcaUou to COLBY A RICH. U I Formic by COLBY & RICH.

: 7' by ehma Hardinge britten.
Comprehensive'and clear directions for forming and con-' 

ducting circles " '------------ ---------- -- -------------

lubed MDU ivr i»io uj wud x « mvn« 
fektirM on HvlkattOQ to UOLBX a RICH,

atsr.it
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bobtow, Saturday, DBCEMBBI SB, IMS.

Memorial Services Jn Recognition of 
the Life-Work of ProL William Den
ton, at Horticultural Hall.
On Sunday morning, Dec. 16th, the Boston 

Spiritual Temple, meeting regularly in this 
hall, held appropriate services In recognition of 
tho transition from physical life of Prof. Wil
liam Denton. The face of the platform was 
tastefully decorated with a background of black 
velvet, upon which were arranged twining green 
vines and passion-flowers. The speaker's desk 
was ornamented with a beautiful basket of flow
ers, also a large bouquet, both being the gifts of 
Mrs. Mary A. Charter, who Informs us tbat she 
wosprompted to the aot by a spirit purporting to 
be the grandmother of Prof. Denton. In front 
of the speaker’s desk was placed a beautiful 
floral piece, the gift of the Boston Spiritual 
Temple, representing "the Gates Ajar,” with 
tlie added feature that between these gates an 
array of red and white blossoms, taller than 
their brothers mid sisters constituting the 
major part of the work, seemed to be march
ing, two and Iwo, from “the seen” behind one 
closed gate to "the unseen" —typical of the 
marked Individuality of him who had gone on
ward through the gate of death, beating his 
convictions and hk thoughts with him in well- 
defined array. Upon a green groundwork at the 
foot of this piece was Inscribed in white blos
soms tlie truthful legend " lie Is Risen.”

■Shortly after half-past 10 Capt. Richard 
Holmes, tho President, together with Mrs. A. 
11. Colby and Dr. H. B. Storer, took seats on the 
Platform, and a quartette composed of Mr. Geo.

.(■Claire, basso, Hiioportnd by Messrs. Frazier, 
Kingman and Milligan, joined In the hymn: 
"I’m Wandering Down I,Ifo's Rugged Path," 
after which Mrs. Colby offered mi Invocation, 
the quartette following with a fine rendition of 
"1 Cannot Always Trace tho Way.”

Capt Richard Holmes then addressed tho au
dience In ivtly ns follows:

traveled (and hl# journeying# were many and 
far); but the knowledge of such impression 
pleased him not so much a# the thought that 
he wm really by hi# labor# doing something to 
interpret thi# natural world to the compre
hension of those dwelling therein. Born in 
humble circumstances, and nursed in poverty, 
Prof. Denton had fought the battle courageous- 
ly, and lived an earnest life because he pos
sessed an earnest soul:

Ho saw things In their exact place and rela
tion, hence his hearers when they went away 
carried with them a feeling that they had really 
been seeing a panorama upon which nature 
had impressed her attributes. He rarely quoted 
great names and their testimony to give nddi 
tional emphasis to what he had to say: he per
ceived tho main fact itself, and did not ac
knowledge the extraneous matters that seemed 
to hang upon and about It, and which by some 
were.thought to decorate it. It seemed to the 
■peaker that Prof. Denton had not piled into 
tne secrets of nature from the mere prompting 
of a scientifically inclined curiosity, but from 
an inspired, intuitive desire to know through 
them what the Soul of Things bad evolved. As 
Kepler said, he desired to think God s thoughts 
after him. , ,,, ,

The same feeling which led him, as a philoso
pher and geologist, to question the secret# of 
nature, also as a thinker prompted his re
searches Into matters theological: he outgrew 
the creed In which he was roared, and struck 
bravely out for himself, speaking what be be
lieved to be truth to the populace on thestreet 
corners, when the chapels of Methodism were 
no longer open to him. Ho did not believe the 
universe was a machine made by an artificer 
from without, but that It was an organism 
whose Indwelling Spirit or Deity was tlje Soul 
of Things, and tbat humanity and that Sou) of 
ThlntH were one, and that the soul of man 
would ono day comprehend all which the Soul 
of the Universe bail evolved, all which the Soul 
of Things was continually evolving.

Prof. Denton was a man who never regarded
any fact in nature to be beneath Ills notice; con
sequently when Modern Spiritualism, the great, 
fact of tho nineteenth century, came under Ins 
observation lie inquired into its claims—be in
vestigated the "rap" as he investigated a ‘fos
sil,”—became convinced of Ils verity, and with 

! the indomitable courage which had always 
characteiized Ids mental methods proclaimed 
himself a Spiritualist, at a day when it cost 
something to make such an avowal; nothing 

i could shake him, mid Iki had ever since been 
i ranked as among tho strongest of its public ex-

This largo gathering of appreciative friends ■ 
the kind, eulogistic words to which you will i.......  , ,—-,
have the privilege of listening, and flow beau- |'"iients and champions, 
tiful floral offerings, are but a just tribute to ' I ho speaker closed Ins eloquent remarks with 
the memory of ono whoso wonderful magnetic ’ a kindly expression of sympathy from his own 

. ■ heart, and in the name of those present, and of 
thousands all over the world, to tho widow and

The .speaker closed his eloquent remarks with

power, whoso superior intellect, whoso elo
quence mid untieing earnestness in the promo^ 
tion of good works, has endeared him to the 
hearts of all lovers of liberty and free thought.’. 
Ono who has been an ardent worker in many of 
the reforms of the day; ono who lias been an
earnest advocate of tho urlnrlpleH wa profess 
to cherish, mid ono, the loss of whoso earthly 
companionship in mortal form wo deeply de
plore.

In Now England, tho homo of his adoption, 
and to a Boston audience. I need not speak of 
him as a geologist or a scientist, a humanitari
an or a Spiritualist, for lie having been mi earn- 
ost writer and an arduous worker in tills lo
cality for many years, I make no doubt that 
many of his beautiful thoughts are engraved 
upon the tablets of your mommies. In rela
tion to tho characteristics of his early and a 
portion of Ills recent life, I will rend a brief 
biographical sketch clipped from tho columns 
of tho Melbourne Australasian:

"The late Professor William Denton, who died of 
fever In New Guinea while accompanying the explor
ing parly ol Captain Arndt sent out by the proprietors 
of The Argus, was born at Darlington. Durham County. 
England, on tbe 8ih January. 1823. When 11 years old 
he was employed fora year by a carrier at Darlington, 
and after serving fora short limo as a grocer’s assist 
ant, ho was apprenticed to learn the trade of a machin
ist. At Id lie began to lecture on Temperance. Meth
odism. and Mesmerism. After emigrating to the 
Dotted States Ids life continued a senes ot struggles 
with poverty and Ill-fortune. During the later years 
ot his life, and utter working with pen. axe. and spade, 
ho continued to lecture and write, making New Eng
land bls principal field ot operations. Manyot bis 
books are well known.

He came to Melbourne on a lecturing tour nearly 
two years ago. upon tho Invitation of Mr. Terryot 
Russell-Street, and other well-known Spiritualists. He 
was an enthusiastic geologist, and an untiring walker. 
He used while In Melbourne to rake long excursions 
Into the country In pursuit of his favorite science, and 
he collected a large number of Interesting specimens, 
among others the remains of a fossilized whale of an 
extinct species, traces of which can still bo seen upon 
the beach at Cheltenham. ,

It was Mr. D.-ntou's firm belief that In fever, and air 
Inflammatory diseases, abstinence was an unfailing 
specific. Ho used to tell bls friend Mr. Terry, with 
whom ho lodged for. months during bls stay In Mel
bourne. that once when he was stricken with fever In 
America he fasted, and allowed nature to successfully 
work a rapid cure. Captain Armlt telegraphs that. In 
Ms last sickness. Professor Denton refused all nour
ishment, doubtless In obedience to the conviction lie. 
had formed, that food only served to stimulate tho 
progress of the disease.”

(After reading other details concerning Capt. 
Armlt’s despatches, etc., nearly Identical in na
ture with tlie matter published editorially in 
the Hanner of Light o! Dec. 16th, Capt. Holmes 
cited tlie following extract from tlie remarks of 
the Sydney Evening News on the same topic:

“ Frof. Denton was an advanced thinker on all the 
high themes which now occupy the thoughts of tho 
great minds of out age, and hts numerous works, most 
of which are In the library of the School of Arts 
In tbls city, will for ages to come be perused with 
pleasure and profit by all who pursue truth for Its 
own sake, regardless of tho Issues to which their In
quiries may lead. He was au accomplished geologist, 
and also a well-read man In all tbe observational sol 
ences, whilst his general literary requirements were 
of a highly respectable character. As a debater ho 
was sharp and ready-witted, and hts mind was so 
stored with knowledge on whatever subject might be 
under d scns-lon. that he always had facts and their 
Inevitable Inferences nt command, so that he could 
support his own views or crush those of an opponent 
with a degree ot force and a wealth ol Illustration tbat 
seldom failed toconvlneo all unprejudiced listeners. 
As a writer he was eloquent; subtle In argument, and 
disposed lo give every fact and even every objection 
to his views its Just weight,”]

Capt. Holmes closed his tribute to tho mem
ory of thn deceased In the following words :

Friends, the earthly casket Unit contained 
the immortal spirit of our much esteemed 
friend and brother having become incapable of 
longer retaining his immortal form, has become 
useless, and Hes burled on a foreign shore, for 
on tho 26th of August last, at New Guinea, the 
spirit of Wm. Denton left its temporary tene
ment of cloy, and passed on to a higher life; 
but notwithstanding his mortal form reposes 
far away, confident am I that he Is with us In 
spirit to-day, and that we shall, by participat
ing in this tribute folds memory, aided by his 
influences, become holler, happier and better.

Blest be )ils memory; long bls name 
Remain Inscribed on page of fame;

To all a beacon-light
I, prompting a zeal to emulate 

I11 Ills many deeds so good and great, 
l [ Contending for the right.

Ris work on earth It Is not o’er; 
His ipirlt will above us soar.

Be present at our side;
I no,t 8eCD ln 'orm °f c,ayiHe will be with us day by day
{ To ala, protect and guide.

8^re?*? °* Boston, was then Intro* 
duoed, who said, in commencing, that a great 
h^a e^Tf1’a k!S^ If^od and wise teacher, 
J^J^^hlMlri111 the PlBne,0I mundane exist- 
fs?0*’ iPea y no “a,n ln th® ranks of liberal 
thought and progressive education could hove 
l^SJ^rethe h^rta of ” 
1^™?™? «It, e i /M ’.°<>h»«en8eoflo8« 
5?“ J®*™! 88 Kat Ieft by tbe death of Prof. 
Denton; when his-name was spoken its men* 
tion suggested all the noblest qualities off ho- 

_ mon nature. The sense of loss was predoml- 
nant at the present hour—which was perfectly 
natural—but by-and-by, when those who knew 
him so well and bo long should rise above their 
sorrow and regret they would feel the full 
strength of the blessed assurance that be had 
been translated to a better state of existence, 
a land of Improved conditions and broadened 
opportunities.

Prof. Denton's one prominent characteristic 
was modesty; he was a man who seemed to 
think nothing of himself, but everything of his 
work. This very absence of the consideration 
of self In his career caused him to make a fa
vorable impression everywhere, wherever he

family of tlio deceased.
George LcClairo then sang, with tine effect, 

"Tho Lost Chord" —Mr. Milligan accompa
nist.

Capt. Holmes then stated that as a mournful 
Interest attached to everything at present per
taining to the deceased and his family, he should 
take the liberty of making public a letter received 
by him from tliowidowof Prof. Denton. When 
it was first proposed by the Temple to hold tho 
commemorative services now in progress, he, 
ns its {’resident, had addressed a few lines to 
Mrs. Denton, asking for any suggestions which 
she might wish to make as to tlie form and scope 
of tho services. Iler answer, unfortunately, 
did not reach him till Friday—when it was too 
late to change tho arrangements which had been 
made —consequently her ideas had not been 
practically outwrought, os they might have 
been if sooner received :

Wellesley, Mahs., Dec. 12th, 1883. 
Mn. Richard Holmes:

My Dear Nir—Yours of tho 10th Inst. Is at hand. Please 
arci pt iny sincere thanks lor tho kindly consideration thus 
shown mo.

luri'giiril to speakers. I have no doubt that Mr. Denton, 
wore he In re, would bo well ph-aaed by any remarks ot Mrs. 
Colby or others who will bo likely to take part In the exor
cises. . . .

As to tlio floral tribute. If I could fool at perfect liberty to 
ox press a choice. It would lie that on a bier, placed as usual 
and suitably covered, Instead of a coffin, as In ether cases, 
1 would place at tho head a pillow ot roses, from which 
should extend on either alite to root lovely vines enclosing a 
epace supposed to represent his material form—In which 
space I would place these words, constructed ot flowers 
suitable tor tbe purpose:

‘■Ho Is not here. Holsrlson.”
This would bo all. No “cross.” no “crown, ” no “brok

en shaft, ’ ’ nr other device would I care to select.
I know nothing ot the probable cost of such a tribute, and 

should It prove expensive, do not allow this expression ot 
my Idea to have a feather's weight. Many years ago Mr. 
Denton anil I learned to deny ourselves of not enly many 
of tlio comforts, but manyot tne thought-to-be necessaries 
ot life, because their cost would Interfere with wbat wo con- 
shlereu tho higher purpose ot our Uvea.

1 have little hope that I can attend your meeting. Hysons 
have not yet reached home, and may not bo hero before 
Hatunlay, or perhaps oven not hetero Monday. Tho Jour
ney has boon a long, tedious nnd sorrowful one for them. 
I nm sure they will need a few days of rest; amt I am hard
ly able Ui attend to tho most ordinary affaire ot niy family. 
Even If I aero able, I could not leave them so soon after 
their return, unless there were mime urgent necessity for 
my doing so. As soon as wo nil fool that wo ran enduro it, 
woslnll endeavor to have suitable servlcesatourown homo— 
tbo once dear home—now so desolate.

Truly yours, Ac., E. M. F. Denton.
Mrs. Amelia II. Colby was then introduced 

by the President. She said she had no lan
guage by which to express fitting eulogy regard
ing tho life-record or the name which Prof. 
Denton bore among the people In the City of 
Boston, the State of Massachusetts, and wher
ever else he bad labored. The names of great 
men were like fixed stars, that never Bet; clouds 
might gather around them, but when the heav
ens were cleared they would be found shining 
still. So also the names of those who have- 
like him whom tbo present assembly is met to 
honor—made men better for having lived among 
them, endure. Prof. Denton had, during bls 
life on this planet, proved himself to be ono of 
the noblest, one of the truest, one of the most 
manly of men.

Led gradually by a desire to fathom the les
son of the conditions with which humanity 
came in contact in daily life on this planetary 
world from which man was the outgrowth, he 
finally made the discovery for himself that all 
things were controlled by law; that all things 
were just; that there was no such thing as in
justice ns far as tlio whole sum of being was 
concerned, no matter wbat might transiently 
happen to individuals; therefore he could not 
seo that there was a necessity for tbe exhibi
tion of the power of an arbitrary Creator ; and 
since the need of such was not discoverable he 
hold tbat there was no such Creator.

Of his fidelity to truth in tlie days when it 
cost something to be true to one’s convictions, 
tbo grey-haired men and women of t his time 
could bear witness; he spoke his words for tho 
uplifting and the benefit of generations yet un
born, never asking whether his message would 
bo popular, whether jieople would believe it, 
whether be should lose prestige or pecuniary 
means—whether, oven, if suffering and priva
tion should come to his beloved family: No 1 be
fore him were the embattled forces of legal, po
litical and theological dynasties, that too long 
had perverted and misruled tho nations of the 
earth, and ho unflinchingly bared his breast 
to the cannon of thought, and called on his 
brethren to do likewise, regardless of conse
quences to himself and themselves, in tbe ef
fort to surmount the ramparts of these hoary 
errors, and plant along their conquered linos 
tho bright banner of truth.

Bis private llfo was above'the power of de
traction ; no man, woman or child could truth
fully say he committed an Immoral act or 
knowingly uttered an untruth. His life in this 
physical sphere had finished its course in obe
dience to tho mandate of change—in obedience 
to tbe law ruling alike on earth and in the 
spirit-spheres, that when one becomes negative 
to the lawaand forces by which be is surround
ed be moves out from those surroundings, takes 
on new conditions and subserves different ends. 
Tears of joy and sorrow were on the cheeks of 
the angels who welcomed him home—of joy 
tnat his toil on earth was accomplished and he 
bad been called to take the next step in pro- 
greMive untoldment — sorrow for his stricken 
family and for the broader family of humanity, 
for the men and women who all were his bro
thers and sisters, who were by his decease de
prived of the bodily presence of a loved and re
spected benefactor. Angels met Prof. Denton 
when ne first awoke to consciousness from the 
SllJlI8*®16 ^ upon Wm bF tbe fever from 

t® passed out of the mortal form, and to 
iio^Aei0rie^' 88 the memory of his now be- 
JS^J.0’^?! 0n?810 bl« Massachusetts home 
nI^LTe^,m: All *8 wrong! aU is wrong 1’ 
But when they asked hinr total waswrong—11

the Jaw of life had not been Butaewed-he was 
willing to admit that the wrong waa with him
self, that he did not sufficiently understandI the 
extent to which the life-forces were ebbing 
from him, and tbat he ought rather to have 
husbanded them in view of Increasing years. 
He recognised tbo justice of what had occurred 
—that eternity was before him, that great im
mortal powers were his to know and under
stand, and that an analysis far beyond the com
prehension of his intellect while on earth 
would yet be possible on the part of the pro- 
gresslve sou), regarding every particle of mat
ter and every property of life.

Speaking of death as a blessing rather than a 
thing to be decrled-as a gate of progress opened 
In obedience to law. rather than that of a tomb 
bolted by the will of arbitrary and remorseless 
power—Mrs. Colby enunciated touching words 
of sympathy for the bereaved wife and children 
of Prof. Denton, hoping that when tbe Immedi
ate effect of his decease had passed away from 
the public mind, those who revered him In life 
would remember with loving care those to 
whom he was so tenderly attached while on 
earth. The mighty Intellect, tbe capacity for 
Intelligent research, whloh he possessed were 
not destroyed by the process of death; he would 
take up his work anew in the coming time.

In the presence of death revenge and hatred 
take to themselves wings; the speaker would 
not be surprised If words of friendly remem
brance and brotherly appreciation might not 
yet be heard concerning him even from tbe men 
and women of those churches whose erroneous 
theology—not whose members—he had so stern
ly combated.

Sbo closed with an eloquent passage urging 
that all present strive ever in future, as had 
Prof. Denton while he was with them In the 
mortal, to give the highest answer to every de
mand of natural law; to hold fast to the light 
of demonstrated angelic communion, in pres
ence of which Spiritualists, while they mourn 
at the earthly loss of friends, mourn not without 
hope; to i emember that all life and all love pro
claim that he still lives; that yielding to the 
grand will-power of the law of decomposition 
tho natural man had resigned his hold on the 
form, but tho spiritual man, when he had rested 
awhile, with tho burden of his last weakness as 
a pillow, would return lo them strengthened 
and refreshed, bringing added knowledge to hu
manity, and to Ills now broken household band 
a soulful comfort and consolation which would 
bo prophetic of the glad time when In the im
mortal world he would welcome them al), n 
united family once more, to tho bright home 
which he was pre; arhig for them.

The quartette then joined in a hymn, whose 
burden was: “On to the conflict, in God’s name 
let us go," and the services closed with an ap
propriate benedict ion by Mrs. Colby.

Spiritualist Meetings in Boston: 
■lortlcaltarsl Dali (corn < rTremont and Brom- 

Held Streets).—Meetings under tlio auspices ot tho Bos
ton Spiritual Temple will bo hold every Bunday at 10)4 a. M. 
and 7)4 v. M, It. Holmes, President; IV, A, Dunkles, 
Treasurer.

The Fact Meeti no Is also hold at Horticultural Hall, 
on Saturday afternoon or each week. L, L. Whitlock. 
Manager.

N ew Kra Ilall.-TheSliawniut Spiritual Lyceum meets 
In this hall, 178 Tremont street, every Sunday at IOKA. M. 
All frlondsof theyoungaro Invited to visit us. J, D. Hatch, 
Conductor.

Falnellall, Appleton Nlreet.—Children's Progress
ive Lyceum No. 1. Free session every Sunday morning at 
atlOM o’clock. All are cordially Invited. Benjamin Weav
er, Conductor,

Wells Memorial Hnll, 0*7 WashingtonHtreeL- 
Tho Spiritistic Phenomena Association holds meetings 
every Bunday afternoon at 2)4 o’clock. Able speakersand 
tost mediums. All are cordially Invited. Beats tree. James 
A. Bliss, President.

1031 Washington Street.—Ladles’ Aid Society meets 
every Friday at iu F. m. Business meeting at 4. Bunday 
afternoons at 2K, teste and good speakers. Conference In 
tbo evening, E. C. Baxter, Secretary.

Macle Hall, <116 Washington Atreet,corner of 
KMex.-Bundays, at iok a. m., 2K and 7)4 r. m. Ebon 
Cobb, Conductor. Meetings also Wednesday attornoonsat 
3 o’clock.

Harmony IlalLOt Essex Atreet (1st flight).—Bun
days, #t 10)4 A.M. and 2)4 and 7)4 r.M. (seats tree); Thurs
days, at 8 r. M. Prescott Robinson, Ohataman.

Working Union of Progressive Mplritunllsta.— 
J. Cotuodore Street, Secretary, 275 Columbus Avenue.

Chelsea.—Tbe Spiritual Association meets every Sunday 
In Odd Fellows’ Building, Hawthorn street, opposite Bel- 
llnghaai Car Station, ata and 7X r. M.

The Ladies’ HARMONIAL Aid Bociett meotsatTem- 
pleol Honor Hall, Hawthorn street, every Friday after
noon. Business meeting at 4 o’clock. Entertainments in 
the evening. Mrs. 8, A. Thayer, President, Mrs. L, M. 
Fongar, Secretary.

Cambridgeport.—Spiritual meetings are hold every 
Bunday evening In Pelham Hall at 7)4 o'clock.

Boston Spiritual Temple.—The morning ser
vices, Dec. !6th, having reference to the passing on of 
Prof. Denton, are reported in another column. In tho 
evening Mrs. Colby spoke in reply to a question sub
mitted by ono of the audience, viz, “Does Physical 
Science Provo that Wm. Denton Is not Dead?” Her 
reply was clear, and to the point, and was followed to 
tbe close by a very attentive audience. " Nothing,” 
she said," In nature Is lost. If there Is one thing that 
can be struck nut of existence, then all can be. If 
there Is a law In nature tbat destroys, I do not know 
It. What you call death Is change. Can anything tbat 
Is dead contain physical life? If so, to what kingdom 
does It belong? Can a dead thing respond to law? 
The mineral kingdom has life; the rock grows. The 
earth, like a child. Is growing.

Nature makes no demands tbat It cannot supply. 
The earth has developed the animal kingdom, the veg
etable and mineral kingdoms,all manifesting the prin
ciples of life. Change Is constantly going on. The 
child at birth has changed Its surroundings, but every 
bone was the same before as after. It changes to 
youth, to manhood and to age. This growth comes by 
the power ot the trill; and the power ot tbls will is 
known, but when you become negative to the body, 
the power of your will retires and the body Is loft, and 
then follows what you call death. But Is It dead? 
This will continue Its existence separate from the 
body; tho body commences with another law of na
ture and It Is changed; It Is absorbed Into other ele
ments and continues to work. Is then the body dead! 
A controlling power outside of you brought you here— 
not by Iour desire. You continue life until tbe change 
called death. Did you cause these conditions, or do 
they dime by the regularlaws of our being? The 
physical body isa clothing to tho spirit within—and 
you clothe the physical body. You do not, when you 
make a chance for new garments, think It necessary 
to destroy tbe body with tbe old garments, neither 
docs the spirit die because tho physical body (its 
clothing) cannot hold tbe two together longer.”

The speaker presented the condition ot a body after 
being entombed twenty-five or more years, and asked,

What lias become of it? It is not there, or at least 
only a fragment ot It. Is It dead? No, the body has 
responded to law-a thing when dead it cannot do- 
•jhas mingled with the gases for different purposes. 
I,!'5’,?1 science says 'there is no death’therefore 
Wm. Denton still Uvea.” . W. A. D.

New EnA Gall. Deo. 16th.—Though the air was 
F . ..I11 bl|lnBthl3 morning, and Jack Frost was out 
In full force. It did not prevent the children from gath
ering In their Groups In goodly numbers, although the 
most of them have to come from long distances, aud 
therefore had to suffer the usual consequence of a 
long ride In tho street-cars—cold bands and feet. In 
a short time, however, they were as happy as ever, 
ajd,^?rtyiw,th their programme, which consisted of 
the following; Recitations by Lulu Norse and Helen 
Sa?£er"J. S0."E8 by Gert,e Pratt. Dora Smith and Miss 
^‘"orShiRletim; readings by Miss M.T. shelbamer 
and Miss Hattie Young; piano solo by Lillie Singleton. 
The seMlon closed with tlie Physical Exercises.

W e shall have our usual Tree Festival on Christmas 
evening, full particulars of which will be given from 
the Platform on Sunday next. A full attendance ot 
adults Is expected, to witness the pleasure and bappl- 
nes8 of the children on that occasion*

0. Frank Rand,
„ „ „ Ast. Con. Shawmut Lyceum, 
Ho. 3 Webster street, Charlestown District.

Paine Hall, Dec. 16th.—Notwithstanding the In
clemency of the weather our Lyceum was well attend
ed by both scholars and friends of the school. The 
day being tbe anniversary of the passing on of Mrs. 
May Souther, the target at the head of the group which 
»»® formerly had charge of was decorated with an ex
quisite bouquet. Mrs. Souther and Aunt Mary Stearns 
are both members ot our spirit band, that of guardians 
in our Lyceum work. The members of tlieAssocla- 

■P0^8? determined to stand united for tbe grand 
truths taught by these now ascended workers, their 
motto being honesty, truth, progression.

bJ.ccum wsslon opened by Banner March, and tbe 
rew ngof Q9F?W Massey’s poem. “ There is no Dearth 
SiiSJS w”’.,?7 Hi® Guardian, Mrs. Halden. and the 
school. Readingsand recitations were given by Sadie 
Fetors, Busan Mx and Aaron Lowenthal. Children’s 
story by Mrs. Francis. (Dialogue by a brother and 
s!8t-er. whose nameswe win give next week.) Vocal 
Sm^!i nVyMr’,ct88;Bel1' a former leader in this 
school. Plano solo by Morton Setchel!.

po®0-,.Psychometric reader, addressed the 
school interestingly, her plea for tbe boys, In which 
she said, • Mothers, make your homes so pleasant tbat 
L°v^^?nW>L ove m° 8tay wGh yon, and not Beek en- 
rau»2<oi ‘J® world„ outside the home circle and Its 
v^r^uPHUenJ?<8’ ?Ucl°ng ‘heir beany applause. 
T«S2it8MeSJr,0?(M ?’ b- 8. Jones. Calisthenics and 
Target March closed the session. ■ ■
ii Uur OirWma* Week Festivities will be as follows:

Bunday, Dec. 23d, st 1O:« a. m., sped#! Lyceum mb- 
(ton, literary snd musical exercises. Tuesday, Deo. 
28th. at 2 p.m., Children’s Entertainment—dance and 
•upper. [Donation# of confections, c#ke,PMtry,eto., 
for the Children’s Banquet thankfully received by the 
committee.] At 8 p. M. Christmas Ball, music by Bw 
rows a Orc e,tI8j^ulf0|g R Woodbury, Oot. See.

45 Indiana Place.

Bpibitistio Phenomena Association, Wells 
Hall, Dec. 16th—Alter the usual prelrtdnary exe^ 
else#, Prof. W. L. Thompson repeated by request tbe 
address delivered by him a few Sundays ago, the sub
ject being," Tbe Truthful Thinker.” Mrs. Leslie snd 
David Brown gave tests from the platform.

It Is a very pleasant thought to ■most or us th*rour 
hall is filled every Bunday, and that we are Raining 
members. The success ot our entertainments Is largely 
due to tbe ladles, and the third will take place ta 
Ladles' Aid Parlor on the evening ot Thursday, Dec. 
20th. Let their efforts be well seconded by a full 
bouse. Tbe success that has attended our meetings, 
aud tbe growth of our Association, have been due In a 
great measure to our President, James A. Biles, who 
throws bls whole life into the work. It Is Incumbent 
upon us tbat we give the eduo#tl»n of our children * 
careful consideration. The subject of a Lyceum will, 
tberefore.be enlarged uponneit Bunday by tbe Cor
responding Secretary, also by Bro. Hatch,ol theBhaw- 
mut Lyceum, snd it Is hoped that members will take a 
deep Interest in the proceedings of the meeting. Let 
us give tbe Lyceum movement a new lease of life by 
taking hold of It lo earnest, and give Its present work
ers hope of ultimately educating our children to be the 
standard-bearers of the gospel of tbe future. It seems 
m though tbe defenders of Spiritualism In the past, 
whose labors have closed on earth, stooped so low to 
whisper In our minds the Imperative necessity pt this 
work, that to not heed them at this time was a fearful 
error, and Inconsistent with tbe true mission of Spirit- 
unllim. .

It Is to be hoped that a prompt response will be given 
to the call found In tbo advertising columns of the 
Banner of Light, addressed to the Conductors of Chil
dren's Lyceums. In order that definite united plans may 
bo adopted for tbeadvancement ot this heaven-Inspired 
method of educating the rising generation.

ALONZO DANFORTH, Cor, SCO. of S. P. A.
800 Tremont street.
Pleasant Evening at Wells Memorial Hall,—Oa the 

evening ol the 5th Inst, in the above hall, a number of 
Ilie friends of Mrs. M. A. Charter, one of our oldest 
and best mediums, met to pay their respects to that 
lady. It was what Is'called a" basket picnic ”: Each 
laity present brought a basket ot the good things of 
this life, which In the course of tliq evening was nut up 
nt unction and sold to tlie lilglied gentleman bidder. 
Tne sociable was opened with a song by tlie Spiritistic 
Phenomena Choir; Pref. W. L. Thompson then gave a 
brief address on tlie Importance of harmony In order 
to accomplish any great or good work.

Prof. Mllleson was then called upon to address the 
meeting, and epoke In very high terms of Mrs. Char
ter as an old friend and a good medium; of the useful
ness of such gatherings as this In promoting good feel • 
Ings among Spiritualists: and also emphasized what 
tho previous speaker had said respecting the Import
ance ot harmony.

Dr. Ira Davenport was then called on for an address, 
but excused himself on tbe ground of.lllness.

Prof. Mllleson on behalf ot Mrs. Charter presented 
to tho Spiritistic Phenomena Association a photo
graph, exquisitely framed, of the magnificent floral 
offering of the “Gates Ajar," which that Association 
bad furnished for the obsequies of E. 8. Wheeler. 
The gift, on behalf of tbe Association, was accepted In 
suitable language by 8.8. Goodwin.

Fine vocalization was executed by the Jubilee Sing
ers; also a banjo solo (aud song) by Prof. 81 Holland.

The ladles’ baskets were then sold at auction, and 
tbe guests, filling two large tables, sat down to partake 
of tbe refreshments thus provided.

The hall having been cleared, dancing commenced, 
which was kept up till a late hour. Tbe occasion was 
one that will long be remembered with pleasure. •••

Fact Meeting. — At the Fact-Meeting, Saturday 
the 15th. the subject of beating was continued, and 
many Interesting accounts given. The opening re
marks were made by Prof. Joseph Rodes Buchanan, 
who interested the audience by showing bow tbe dif
ferent schools ot medicine have failed to reach tbe 
higher spiritual senses In their practice, and that while 
the majority of the people are not spiritual enough In 
their natures to bo largely affected by magnetic or 
spiritual means, still many are, and while the masses 
for ages to come will be obliged to take drugs on ac
count of their physical natures, there are bettermeans 
which may, If understood, be employed and do much 
more for humanity, both physically and spiritually. 
He related several Instances Illustrating his theory, 
and claimed tbat. by properly understanding tbe sci
ence, persons might so change their systems as to pro
duce healthy action. A number of other speakers 
followed, some ot whom took the same line of thought 
and gave further lllustmttons, and others, while not 
relating anything In reference to healing, gave some 
personal experiences of spiritual phenomena of an In
teresting character.

Dr. R. 0. Flower has promised to be at the meeting 
Saturday, Deo. 22d, and make tbe opening remarks. 
His wonderful experiences should be heard by every 
one Interested tn this important subject of dealing.

The first stance for the benefit ot Facts was held at 
the editorial parlors ot Mr. L. L. Whitlock, No. 20 Fort 
Avenue, Bunday evening last, on which occasion Mr. 
J. R. Cocke, the blind musical medium, gave some fine 
instrumental music under control of tlie old masters, 
after which several Interesting musical performances 
were given, four Instruments, viz. piano, organ, guitar 
and harmonicoii, being played at the same time.

The Ladies' Industrialsociety,connected with 
tbe Boston Spiritual Temple, will hold a sale In Hor
ticultural Hall, commencing Tuesday, Dec. 18tli, to 
continue three days. Tlie tables will be provided with 
a good supply of useful articles, and refreshments In 
great variety will also be furnished. Contributions ot 
money and auy articles solicited, which may be sent 
to the ball on tbe days of the sale. The caM open from 
10 a. M. to 10 p. m„ to furnish refreshments to those 
who wish. Tbe enterprise will close with a choice en
tertainment on tbe evening of Thursday, Dec. 20th.

Chelsea.—Charles □. Harding occupied the ros
trum last Sunday evening; bo gavea very fine lecture; 
attbeolose tbe control presentedmanyexcellent tests, 
which were all recognized. Next Sunday Geo. A. 
Fuller will occupy tbo rostrum at 3 and 7:80 p. m.

Spiritualist Meetings in Brooklyn.
The Break lya S»lritauU tat Seeleiy, now perms, 

■untlv located at Conservatory Hamcorner of Fulton stress 
and Bedford Avenue, will hold aervioes. every Bunday, ai 
11 a. M. and 7145 r. M. Speaker enraged. During Deoem. 
bei, J. Wm. Fletcher. All the spl ritual p#P«ra on sale 1# 
tbehall, and all meetings free. Wm. H. Johnson, Fred- 
dent.
to^A^ft»^^
Waverly Avenues), holds religious servicesin its chunk 
edifice every Bunday at land 7KF.M. Sunday Beltool for 
adults and children at 10M a.m. Xadlto’ Aid Society meets 
Wednesday at 2 Kf.m. Church BocIaImeetseveryWodmm. 
day evening at 7K o’clock. Psychic Fraternity, with ctaa#. 
os for mediumship development, meets Thursday evening o< 
each wook at 7K o'clock. AU meetings free, and the puEn, 
cordially Invited . Mrs. F. O. Hyrer Is engaged for Decem
ber. A. H. Dalley, President.

Brooklyn Aplrllnnl FrolerMlDr.—Friday evening 
Conference mootings will bo hold In tbo lecture-room of the 
Church of tbe New Spiritual Dispensation, Clinton Avenue, 
between Park and Myrtle Avenues, at7« P- M.

TheEAsfcrnDisSrielAplrriwelConrrreneomoeta 
everyMondsyevenlngatCompoelteEoom, 4th street, corner 
Bouthidstreet, at7M. ObarlesR.Miller,President; W, H. 
Collin, Secretary.

The Everett Holl Spiritual Conferva**, B6 Fol* 
ton street, meets every Batuday evening at« o'clrtk. BN*. 
Ituai papers and books on sale, and meetings free. Capt. Ja
cob David, President; Lewis Johnson, Vice-President; W. 
J, Cushing, Treasurer.
The South BrooklyaSplrllsxal Society ®oeto at 

Franklin Hall, comer of Third Avenue and 18th street, 
every Wednesday evening, at 7:45 o’clock. Third Avenas, 
Court street and Hamilton Avenue cars pass the hall.

Brooklyn (W. Y.) Lecture*.
To the Editor ot the Banner ot Light,

On Sunday, Dec. l«th, Mr. J. William Fletcher con- 
tinned bls present course ot lectures with most gratify. 
Ing success. The morning discourse was upon “Sal
vation.’' " I am not,’’ saw the speaker. “ so anxious 
to learn how to escape,the hell ot the future, and the 
devil who Is supposed to abide therein, as to learn the 
way of keepingout of tho hells io this world, and elud- 
Ing tbe Influence ot the devils we hourly meet, who 
with seductive smile and enticing word are seeking to 
load us astray. We are told that belief In the Ortho
dox creeds will preserve us from future punishment, 
but methinks it will take something more potent than 
tbat to defend us from the temptations of to-day.”

The speaker entered into an elaborate analysis ot 
tbe words of Jesus, and In an eloquent way gave 
the spiritual Interpretation ot them. Then he declared 
that all who bad benefited the world by discoveries 
were Saviours; In lino, every good word, noble thought 
or holy desire, is a step toward salvation. The world 
needs the religion ot sympathy. Hata and vindictive
ness already abound, and It this holier and diviner 
power could only shine, the shadows and misgivings 
would flee away.

In the evening the ball was crowded, and Mr. Fletch
er was at home with a large number of questions be
fore him. and held tho unswerving attention of the au
dience to tho close. "The llelatlon of Phrenology to 
Spiritualism” was handled In an ante manner, while 
•• Is America to be the Country ot the Future 7” proved 
to be the thought around which many very beautiful 
and ennobling sentiments clung. At the close, a num
ber of descriptions were given In the same clear and 
straightforward manner that has carried conviction to 
bo many. Mr. Fletcher will lecture but two Sundays 
more In Ills present engagement.

He was announced to lecture In Willlamaburgh on 
Monday evening, and Hartford,Ct., on Tuesday. Ar
rangement, are being made for him to lecture in Bos
ton the early part of *84.

The cheapest postal service In the world Is that ot 
Japan, where tho letters are conveyed all over the em
pire for two sue—that Is about ono and two-fifth centa 
of our money.

SECULAR PRESS BUREAU,
ORGANIZED UNDER THE DIRECTION OF THB

AMERICAN SPIRITUALIST ALLIANCE, 
No. 200 Broadway, New York.

Henry Kiddle. Pres. Nelson Cross, Sea,
C. F. McCarthy, Cor. Seo. T. E. Allen,dipt Sea, 

Henry J. Newton, Treat.
The Secular Press Bureau has been rearganlzed for effi

cient work during the present year, and all persons who 
approve of Its objects are requested to forward any published 
attacks upon Spiritualism coming under their notice which 
they feel should be taken tn hand by the Bureau, to

Nelson Cross, Secretary,
Ml Broadway, Few Port City,

KNABE
UNEQUALLED IN

Tone. Toncli. WoflMsiiiij and Dnralnlity.
WILLIAM KNABE A CO.,

Nos 204 and SOB West Baltimore Street Baltimore. 
No. US Fifth Avenue, New York.
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BAKER’S
BAKER’S 
BAKER’S 
BAKER’S

BREAKFAST
BREAKFAST 
BREAKFAST 
BREAKFAST

COCOA.
COCOA. 
COCOA.
COCOA.

COLD MEDAL, 
PARIS, (878.

Warranted absolutely 
pure Cocoa, from which 
tho axcess ot oil has been re
moved. It has three times 
the strength ot Cocoa mixed 
with Starch, Arrowroot or 
Sugar, and 1s therefore tar 
more economical. It la deli
cious, nourishing, strength, 
enlng, easily digested, and 
admirably adapted for Inva
lids as well as for persons In 
health. 
Sold by Grosser# every* 

where.

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Masa.

Spiritualist Meetings in New York.
The American Nplrliunllst Alliance meets every 

Sunday afternoon at 2)1 o’clock in Republican Hall, 55 West 
SM street. Headquarters and Reading-Room for members 
at 187 West 85th street. T. E. Alien, 23 Union Square, 
Secretary.

The Flrat Society oY Splrltuallsta holds Its moot
ings every Bunday In Republican Hall, 65 West 83d atreet. 
Morning service 11 o’clock; evening, 7:«. Boatsfroo. Pub
lic cordially Invited.

New York CHy Eadlea’NpIrltnallat Aid Society, 
permanently located at 171 EastSOth street. Wednesday, 
at 3 p. X. airs. M. A. Newton, President.

Frobisher College Hall, 23 East 14th street, near 
Broadway. Tho People’s Spiritual Mooting every Bunday 
at 2)4 ana 7)4 p. m. Frank W. Jones, Conductor.

220 East 4Slh Street.—Inspirational Lecturesand Psy
chometric Readings every Bunday at 11 and7K o’clock. Mrs. 
Anna Kimball, speaker.

Frobisher Hall Meetings.
To tho Editor of tho Hanner of Light:

Dr. V. P. Slocum gave the opening address tbls af
ternoon upon “ Mediums and Mediumship.’’ Mr. J. B. 
Crocker, Mr. McCloud, Mrs. Henderson and Judge T. 
Darlow (ot Chicago) took part tn the exercises—Dr. 
Joseph Beals, who was present, declining to speak.

Mr. Charles Dawbarn made a few Introductory re
marks at the commencement of the evening services,' 
K110?^ 8 JfVJ?1^?1 Interesting experiences by 
Dr. J. V. Mansfield in bls early mediumship.

Next Sunday a mediums’ meeting wilt be held In the 
afternoon, and Mr. Dawbarn will speak In the evening.

Hew York, Deo. 16th, 1883. F. W. Jones?

Affiliated Societies.
The following Spiritualist Societies have affiliated 

with each other In relations of reciprocal goodfellow- 
8b>P-„&BSS?.8Pc.eiuf the ,Secular letter of the "Amerl- 
can Spiritualist Alliance”:

In addition to the above completed affiliations a 
number ot other societies In this country and In Eu
rope are In correspondence with the Alliance with a 
“®w ,olb® establishment ot such relations between 
ife. Zn^i,8 ?°!??.of great g00d t0 Spiritualist So
cieties generally In this new movement.

Meetings in Springfield, Masa.
To the Edltorot the Banner of Light:
»tF^i^V^0K8un’’8y®^® Spiritualists’ Union 
?LGUI 8, Ual1 ha« been listening to tbe astonishing 
‘raoc® eloquence of J. Clegg Wright, ot England. His 
Sr«lV™iiaM\^ea/.\TM" ew^ " Moses, 
iIu™aD,LM?Pomeym.WIiat do Spirits find to Ena- 
r 8 ?h^ ^JP^® Tbefr Intellects?” “ The Law of 
S,8^'^ %? Berten of Eden, and tbe Tree of 
Knowledge of Good and Evil,” Macaulay, the English 
historian, purported to control Bunday evening. Bis 
!^^!Sent0, ‘A?.®*!6.®! ‘b® Garten of Eden was a 
^m6!0/3 ^!?.‘ °? learning, historic research and 
®o^3M Md Babylonian

H. A Budwoton.

PP N’T MISS IT I Wells’ “Rough on Bats" Al
manac. Druggists, or maillor 2c. stamp, Jersey City.
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